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New Skeena fa te hinges taxes 
? - . . 
NEGOTIATIONS CONTINUED late Prince Rupert, the.latter is owed the That was in reference to a June 24 mitments of various kinds flesh out the ticking over while another investor is 
last week between New Skeena Forest largest amount -~ $22 million, meeting betWeen .Terrace city council remainder, he added. " sought, 
Products and northwestern municipali- The municipal position became a andNew SkeenaoffiCials in Which in- Beattie did .say there werelother The July 5New Skeena c0urt Jiear- 
ties. over nearly. $30 million in unpaid flash point in B,C. Supreme Court,July dividual councillors said thelback tax, " considerations at play"and that"it pre- ing- resulted in Chief Justice.'.D.on 
:property taxes~ •" ' • : . .,"i. . 5 when :prospective,New. Skeena.. in;. es must bepaid;.: ..: ii.i ) i ,. i. .-:.?. :..i ..... fers to have anotheriinvest0r lined UF. :.Brennei'.eXtending its:¢reditor protec-. 
• New SkeenaiiS nb.w-Se~'eral years..in. : ves t0r  The:- Wo0dbridge' Company. . .  W00dbridge, said.BeattiO!"in' the ) ~ ..;.'We:"n0w beiieve"that, an.-.invest- tion. Status..and.givlng' it Until:Aug~ 19 t0.. 
'arrears on its h61dings; ~,which.include ..: backed away fr0m:.its earlier, intention. :leiter;'had spent$500,00Oin,extensive/.' Tent  by  (iS shoukl:be niade t0geiher find that investoi.. . .. -i ...., .i. > .:..:. . 
its Terrace sawmill, :and: the mun~ci~: : lot:putting $70 :miliioi~ into, the Compa-. " due diligence work dating back to the "wiii~ a.c0rresp0nding investmenr by:an . Speaking. late ..last: we~k,. Terrace 
palities"were holding firm last week nyl, . " . . ,  ~. :. " . . . . . .  sprmg~:But there waS.no., ndieati0nof : .industry.lpartner.Satisfactory)~o-.Wood- ...Mayor~J~iCk Talstra said there ;is".com- 
that Some form:of repayment isfneeded .:.. '. More time.is required.to aSSess the ..:.:whether-wo0dbridg6 hadiconsidered :.:bridge" and. NWBC.Timber:.ahd .Pulp >ifort ]n:that. $i::milli0n 10ar~/madei by: 
as part of an~, pla, f0r.the Company to .. : ieve110f, support :that any,pr0spective... ihe:.pr0perty.:?taX .matter .l)riOrilto. 'he.i."~!which .~ Conirbis:-NE,~'" skeena],'.'", he " Wo0dibridge. i'nTh~i~lkenil~ !h~eC°ampa~ " 
come0ut .from behind creditor .i)mteC-:! :.in~;estment and i'estrueturingproposal~: '::: statements in the !et.ter." . .  . -  ": .:. ~. aid.;...( '" : . i  ":~ v: ' - : . - . - . .  '~: i'.i. .i:.! ' y.g " "g. ' : i . ! .... " . . . .  ; ' '.... : : 
tion .afforded" by the BiC;:Supreme ' ~ wouldhave fr0m"y0dr l~i:incii)al stake~. ;. :. :: N0ne0f  the = oiice~contemplated:$70 -:':¢.. SiJch.a' partner Would comribme . '.< :~ He: land i city admin iStrator. R0n: 
Court. -: ' " .i :i !'. :"!::~:i:i. " )  !~. : :  ' hold e,r~; ?.especially, ihe". municipali L. 'i million investment:b~':W0odbridgehad.:, additionall ~aiid Complementary, aftrib, ...P0oieiflew.-d6wh_~. forlihe JuJY:5 icourt: 
Terrace is owed $2.75miil i0n ~dat-..: iies, Said Coihpanypresident W.Gem "beEn.targetEd to,~ard the properly.tax i" .utes andl depth' that will sei've tO fur -~ bear ingbut  ended-Up": Sta~/ing)ihree 
ing back three yefirs:.:and.a:: fiirther . ffrEy.Beatfie"in!:aletter to:New Skee-  i ssue . .  . . . :  .i t:~. -: .: :: i . . . . .  i.. - ,/th-er Strengthenthe c6re business:prop-":more.dayS ~. simunieipa!iti~s an~l:New.: 
$576,000 Undei' aprevious repa);ment .. 'na'sDan.Veniez." .. i:(;...i., i. . / ~ " /T lmt  .~imoUnf repreSentS about, half:. osition.'of New Skeena;'"Beattie ~0n-": Skeena, .:as we l l :as  :their~r~specti~'e • • " 
plan.which wasneverfulf i l led. . .  : i:. ffWe areconcerned with the tone o f  what New Skeena needs to.re-open, i tinued... : ) .. ' i . . . . . - .  ;.i..:. : : ~ .!a~yers,:i.hud.dle dt0 neg0tmte :a res0!u. '. i 
Of the remaining municipalities Of i: "emanating from prOperty tax creditors New Skeena president Dan veniez Woodbridge has how~ever, . loaned " tiOfft0.the.:0npaid taxes , : . . .  " : 
Port Edward, 1New Hazelt0'ri":and in reeEht days/' he added, saidtast .week. Alreadyexisting corn- . .New skeena $1 ~illion..t0 keep i i  .i:": i :Conrd,PageA2 .:~..:.: ~: : 
IT LOOKED like .rain early on last .' Won.their first" games.:as play :started 
week, but .the sun.Came.out just in: J.u!YO: . .  . : . .  . . . . .  " . . . . .  - 
time for the startof the 2004 Provin- " All told, 42. teams of .young male 
ciai Challenge. Cup-?f0r I"Boys". Soccer: .soccer: ~players: under '. the-age of 18 
championships.here:., :.,..i.. ::.: " -were, in thetournament. .  " • 
" Close io. ':2;000.!/y0ung 'players, :~ Les sinnol.t;:onc-of the tournament's 
Coaches:, ehapcrones,parentS'and.-0th-..16eal ,oi'gafiizers,"praised ihel effor/s Of 
ers .descended 0n tlie city. for~the. July .. a!!: Par!ieipafits.. : a! the Ju!y.  9?.6fficial 
8~1 tournament, thel first't'ime, it.has .opening cei'emonies'.:... . ... .. .... :: ' 
been held ina"eity so ]'ar!n0rth~, ) -:. "-.'visitoi:S'::.stayed:.in .",a number of 
Action .i:entred '.on:. tWo ;..-fields; ..: piaeies; itieluding a..groupwh0 :camped 
ChriSty Parl( :in th6 I:i0rseshoe' ~mdi ar.:out..'betiind skeena ::Junioi~:..seconciary 
TERRACE UNDER-15 player MichaelWafzig, in the yellow and blue bat- 
tles a Prince George United player in the local team's first game of lhe 
Provincial Challenge Cup for Boys July 9 at Christy Park. Terrace won that 
game 4-1. Below righL young Thane Hil/was at the tournamenrs official 
e penmg July 9, also-at Christy Park. MARGARET SPEIRS PHOTO 
City  s w be : :  ho s .offits st 
): i J  . .. 
: 
n ew..-.eq u  .pment. 
BOLSTERED BY. two very substantialindividual be- 
qucstsi the Dr. RIE.M. Lee.Hospital FoUndation has set 
its sights on purchasing badly .needed medical-equip-: " ' 
, . . . . 
Tent f0rMills Memoriai.H0spital . . . . .  - .... -.' ,- - 
A $100,000 d0nation4~:omJ0e.Hipp.in memory: Of his 
wife, Olga, and $50,000 :.from" the: estate:Ot~ Elean0re 
Muehle gig, e: the foundation.a. S61id.:base from iwhieh .to 
' start, f0undaii0n"ehai~NomPh"iliiis said I~st~veek, :.i:' :?. 
• ."-The HiPv-donafi0n;:~:the ~. :largest. t'rom .an-,:i~divi.d~.a,~, • 
made: :sinCe tlie:foundation :was staried -in :tli~'iate'l'986s,., 
was made last year...The Mtiehlebe(]ueSt ~'as'madc:thc - 
year before ?and. ,~a.sl~art ofa .$40o,600 disbursementt0 
w~rious 10Cal cliarities and .organizaii0nsi.:..;::.:?. t- " 
amount of money::heeded..to. purchase a' CT ..scan rma- 
chine for MiffS. That machine,isn0~ 01d .out 0f:date~ind ,. 
it has become incrimsingly:expensiveto maintain:and 
the "oundati0n would Iovenothing"better than. :to..have it
replaced, - . " - . . . . . . . . .  
But the..foi]ndation uiiderstands a replaci~ment.is in 
the works 'and Will be.financed bythe'NorthernHealth 
Auth0r, ity (NHA) aiid 0theri.publie.seet0it. agencies, Phil- 
lipS said..A..new Ulirasound t]evlce]s alsoneeded, i " 
"What wedonrt.want t6.dois Buy::anything!hey'i'e:al- 
. t . ,1  , ready, gomgt0 buyl .Phflhps:smd:-.? : :- ' . ; . :  " • 
So the foundation is waiting for, the.NHA to release a 
list of planned tSapital purchases andequipmenr needs 
for the fiexl Seve~:~ii years. Once = it i06ks"afthat iist and 
then speaks.with 'the. authority, the foundationcan then 
make a decisi0n~:saidPhillips; . 4. : . . . .  7 ' . . . .  ~ ,  " :  " 
The f0undaiii~n als0 warns t0/rnal~e .sure it. ~vi!l.pur- . 
chase equipment " he:. heahh: authority-. wi I pay"to operate 
afterward and e quipmenl forwhich thereare'trained staff 
to run it, She.said..- .,.. . . . . . .  
Phillipsanticipates.the foundation:will, be in"!a post- 
[ion tO makea decisioi~ when iis boardmeets .again in 
September . . . . . .  . >,../:;::~..~'i. " :"-:" " ..... : - 
The Northern:Healtil Authority ha:s.aiready drawn up a 
preliminary .list: ofequipment .needs .forecast;up,until. 
2008 but: isn'treleasing .it until.it..has: :been '. reviewed, by 
"<.  
"ii 
other pub idagencies:.andbodiessuch as.the Lee foun, 
dation Tbat S in" Ordei:to gi~"e tile iagencies:/and groups 
t me todecide What they: want to do, said health authori- 
ty official Mark 'Karjaiuo(o, i :../.,.: : : .' '...~.: ::i./.<.: ':ii ".. 
aever-opened.'Mounta view:,:Elemen- School. .Even the. :former regional.:cor- " Local iaxaiion, authorities.:Such".:as the. Noi'thwes( Re, 
tary On the bench... :- ..~i " ~:.:..:: ~ • i.ectiofiai centee,whichlis being.b0ught gional Hospital.District raise as much as 40 per cent'of 
Al l  .four Terraceteams L: Wnd~r-13, by the MUks:Kuna-Oi Housing Society; the money n'eededfOr major:projects..That was the case 
Under-.15; Under:16 :.and Under-i8 .L..was preSsedint01ser~,ice. . " . . .  • . witli tile new kidney difilysis.unit:at Mills. 
For more on" Olga Hipp,'please see Page BL " 
Credit ca r,d. company .elects M 
NATHAN CULLEN may.have been I'm good for it," added Cul lenofthe sum that includes provisions for per- ing's area grew so much - the.area $230,307 on Staff and other-expenses- " ! 
elected to represent he northwest in 'approximately $i,400 expense. . sonal expenses. It's fully, taxable and east of Telkwa to Fort St. James was  related to .his constituency office for'. 
Parliament, providing him With a six- Cullen saidhe'l l  be taking up. the : replacesa system offsalary plus.tax* added on to.the Skeena area - with the 2002-03 financial year .. acc0rding 
figure salary and expenses, but it matter with the VanCitycredit union, free allowance which was done away the:redistribution 0f.seats that.t0ok ef-: to H0use0fCommons'filings..Hespent 
didn t cut any mustard.with isCredit ' thE institution which iSsued his :card " with in 2001.,"Last year;:iMPs earned fect[o,r the JUnE 28 election. : . .  ~." an,additiona!$33,2960n travel'arid 0n  
cardrcompany ,.."" i.: '....i- • ' . , . ' Culien's friends ~will be"i-eimbursed $139,200, ?". " " '. ' ' . - . . :  > I'-H~ II..establish:.a'.main 6ffice-ih rent.tieditb~.hisn6w;cib~ed'.Terrace - 
.~ ,,ino ;,~n,~,.ki u:,a ,., ~,,£~,;," ,,,,,,/,;,u,,h,,,;, i.~;i~.,~b,;,~,.,,,, time : : .  He'll alsolSe eii~,iblefof a Taxi-:  eiiher .Te'rriic'e.6r Prince ' Rupert. and :e0nstitUertCyoffice I.,,:I,' ..<:i. ,"'i./. , 
money from friends to":fly, to'. ot tawa:  i;". lffaddition (6.borm~lngmoneyfor : mum:of  64 taxpayer-financed i trips :a... iwants. at: least: .on e.. satelhte .0ftlce,' . .  :. An:addmonal ~14~,~/4."Was pr,oy.lq.~. 
• ' " ' ' ' Visa corn an re-" "thd" 'lane~tickek Culiel ihaSalso sl~en-t >-, Year betWeen OttaWa"and .thenol i f i . '  pr6bably in.BUrnS Lake/: . . ."  .i".." .'. .:. : ed..by theHbiJs6 6f:COmmons for Other last week ,.when the. : p y. ... p ~ . . . . . . .  .., • . - . ,- . . . . .  • . . - . .  . . . .. . .'-. ,..,.:........-., : .....,, . . . . . .  . ,. ,...~ :.... 
¢...,a ,^ ,,;,:L,A ~i~,,,;.~,,t~i, l i , ; a .: .... .' i ,,;,~ne;; td huv :eiothes. '. ;.:~ , i ..... . ..:. westof other nfirts of Canada. ".. : >~ :.: ' :' Weqi be..settlng -up. in a.very .ac,". travel, telephone,, prmt!ng,: offtce sup- 
''~"~,,;~n"ha'ci"~n'a~X"e~i'.ou't h]s"'card'iwith: .'"''qt's~show"n. meth¢ibari'iers '. thai~X, i :.;.The.vaStnesS'bf:tl~e Sk ena-Bdkley>.,I,ve .~ay,mote. thati a ptace iO make : .161i.es.~ahd. 0ttierl expensEs~".i:.i . : ..i . / . . .  
elect'ionexpenges: and .. eai.led vJSa"t0, a-passpor!;"sa~dCu!:>t'.:"":A!th0ugh.Cf!en/.has.:Yet't° Se,!):.uP 
,~1~ mr , h0ost ia his limit"t0 oav"f0r. ! .'. Cullen's official stfitilS as Ithe MeT 2-. ~: Queeii 'Charlotte islands to the 0ut,. <.:len; -This ;.wm oe -an outreacni.~t: wm. ,an ..erects= 0|||ce, n e. s,.a=reaqy , mreq 
t'he e p'/ane-ticket,i explaining:it'hat ~ .he .,bet of. Parlhmefit. forSki iena~Buikiey":S~tt!sbf Vanderho0f and.noi.tht0.F0rt(.:.bec0me a hub '?:i-.'; ~.'. .- . ,  : !( : ; :  -.??on¢:t~et'son.ufiderashort-term~ei0niract 
had just been eieeted t0Parli,ament: '~ , :val leY, .and-th~ 'da~, .IT; ..salary/and' . st( james;puts:  it into.a spe~:iai .caie. . :::.:? >All 6f(lhi:s has;t~ (dkepiace ?by .'tho.-::t0i fake I Constitu~ni queri.es.afid e0m- • 
:. "The.pers0nl~ tatked With didn .fsay i, :ability. io i'e~laim;:ekpenses kick qn~ .; gory for  additional.,expimseS for-.tmvel . "end .of'Augt~s(b~itiieu 1on ispredicting:.?,l~lalnts-, relating to.dealingsi~ith = the 
'Not They Checked :with al manager ? ~begin. this Fe~day, :July i6, when he ..aridi~ maintain."anoffi~:epre.sencE, in.:.-~: offi~e .bp~nfngs.letirlier ihan:thaf .:He";. federal gbvernm~t, ~ :).~": ,(. ' ~. '., . . :  
:and the manager ~aid .'No, ' Cullen.:."~in.d".bth~r"~:nEwly-dected MPs"aeei..:t)ii~riding .: i:':, " .".. : ( .  i " .:". ":: a!s6.::h~g lib' h!re peOple ~ind~.set: up/fiig" • !;:.Xhat s:.needed::.(o ~o~,er.th~: period: 
~aid ofthe ineident:,:L:: . . . . . ;  : .  • ! . , .  s~v0rn .in ai an OttaWa eerem0ny./ ? '-~., ' - i  .;.But Cullenlwil[ be arguing:form0re, ..i ottawa,offiCe',: ..'. ~-...i. :;~:i(L !: ::i~. ~",~.:,':... :b~tween' .his:se/d0/~ ip.~sh6p.and; ttiE. - 
: Friends lie!ped oaf,~-"they: know-;: ?.Oi!!en Will-~am:$i41;000a.yearl/a. :finani~ml.a~Sistaneegivefilt~at~the'/tid, :. ~;"iOUt:g6ing);MPAndy:i3urt0n;sp en(::.:dismaii:tli~g-°f;Bua6n!gOffi~6/,: '..~.L:; 
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Taxes:  key  .... I ,  i ena 
. " " " " W  " " ~ ' ' " ' "  " Al l four  municipalities, are acting in concert,, said ; ... e cannot forgtve taxes all: on our'..iowni W¢need 
Talstra C0urt-alSpointed monitor Pricewaterhous¢Coop- [tile pmvihce/'said.Talstra,. • . .:: . • . 
actiag as an intermediary,~... " " " . . . . .  : :.. Although details Of negotiations, werenot being :re- 
ers"l; can tellyoU:we are-very, hopeful a deal .wii.i be. "leased as of late lasi.week,: the m;un.icipalities did~.at 
reached in the. next.bit.- maybe a week, said Talstra. ' one.p0int;,:sugges~ that. New::Sl~eena''pay at least one 
New .Skeena .. president :Dab veniezi: aiso" speaking year's :W0):th 0f.taxesi~ : <"- =..( :7: D::~. '  ' :".. i.-. ~. • . 
late. last: week,.:said.' tiel was en'cbuiagedby"a ~- press;.re . . . .  i. That.w0uld place thec0mpan~, "inarrears. for just two 
lease issued by. the City of Terrape july 9. " ':  :i .. '~ iyears;.;.oh(, year: shy b¢"i!he.ihree2ye.ar i .dead~ine- after 
,. '?New.. sk.c.On a and the; rni~n!eipali!!es 9ve: been nee2..-...which.:propertieS, ar  put.up for. sale to recover unpafd 
uaung over me.past week to aem wnn:.a.rorwara p~anmr -":taxeS-as.set outin rt~rovincialle~isiation;" : .7. "" " . 
the company:andremam cOnf!dent the. m!!!S..wd/be, op- . . -  .MUn]cipalitiei.have i~!s0 :suggested<~Jeferring any 
erauonal.,, . soon,., me remase:.. . sala.. . ~ " . . . . . . . . .  . • . p!annedtax Sale..untili.next...  . -~'ear, proVideda minimum of 
Terrace would be pleased: to see :an agreement 'and . two- vears"w0rth e,f ia~e~ ar,~ nnid That w,-mld . . . .  ;,-, . , . . . . . .  > . . . . . . . . .  ~a lu  ~ vv  l l~  
elcome.Woodbrldge as an nvestor Inthe northwest i t  the  le  islated a royal o f  ihe rov'ne . . . . .  
^dds " ! : "  " ...... " ~  ' . . . . . .  :" " ' . . . . . .  ' "  " ' g pp . .p . l  e .  . . . . . .  
'1 , "  , : ' ..:' -. 7 • . .: " i ,  " " '~ /U: "  . :'.:v i .... " Also. involved are:school taxes which remain unpaid. 
That.S."certainly accurate,: saidi.~/eni~z; There s a - ' ' 
strong ~interest at getti ng thiS"i:i0wii Sb thlat:: it I 1 benef i ts:  :- 
everybody,!'. . . I . .  ; :  . . . .  . : :  . r : ' • " • . 
A crucial player in .the: neg0tiations :i :the provincial 
government,:represented by Skeena Liberal (MLA and 
cabinet minister. Roger.Harris, '~ ": .;. " ; . i "  i . .  : . '  ' 
That s becausemumc~pahtms are legislated creatures 
of.the provincial: gbvernment"and cannot forgive taxes 
all by themselves Suehaventure; i f  it is becomes part 
of a negotiated settlement in. s0me fashi0nl.requires the. 
approval Of the provincial government. 
. . . . . 
Back tax issue 
• : - .  • " " : "  - . .  . -  • . 
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~LUS FEES & TAXES 
never came up i 
THE WOODBRIDGE.Company never didapproach'the. She l l  Neck: 
city to inqUii-eab0ut New Skeena'snearly $30million in . Body Pierci 
unpaid municipal, property taxes .when. i t  probed the Necklaces:  
company'shealth in the springY.. . . .  " •... •. • : .  
And it,hadn't as .of late:last.week, either. :: _N'bse s tuds  
Ican t Speak for the others (municipalities) but/they TbeRings-. 
have not Contacted TerraCe.and I-suppose.there are rea, :- 
sons for that "..Said mayor. Jack TalstraTlate last..week: 
"We are in negotiati0ns ~vith,New .skeena-andmaybe 
theydon:t ' od0..an endrUn~'We ire.just,fochssing bui..ef: :
forts On ,the.negotiationS/I don t know: ~hat' goes in. their 
heads, '"he.Said. . . -  " . . . . . . . .  " . . . . .  " : " 
In a July '5. letter t0NewSkeena president"Dan Ve .... 










Last f i  
Eastern forest, productsgiant Telnbec. overa p0ssible in- "~;~."~ 
vestment, he municipalities 'acted to.seizethe" c0mpa- . 
ny's assets as a:seCuriiy:agaiiist taxes.10wing, i.: . 
" It wag One ofthe:reasonsNew Skeena sOtightcreditor 
protection: . . . . .  ' : . . . i - : i : - . .  " (. ' i . .  • • 
,, Talstra said negotiqti0~s,und#rway, to .settle.thppr0p- 
ertv tax ~ssuewdi.~ormp~t of:any l~orma~ • lan of ar. 
i " ( I f ) , . i~e . , ' i  - 1"  " ~s t ~ , , I t  n ~ l V >  (~ i IO  l l l i  l I ? J~ ' l~ '  "11: • " 
rang~men[ ~6/~l '~w S~eena t5 co~e out ~mm l~ehmd 
creditor protection. : • ...... ' " - " - . . . .  . ,  . . , • . .  
No:foregivenes 
fo r late .. payment  
TWO PROPERTY owners won'.t, receive any leniency 
from the city when it. comes to their late. taxes.: 
Homeowners Sherry.and Ken"Miteheil had asked 
council to forgive a $300 late pena!ty, saying they, had 
intended.t0 pay by the deadl ine- and had the property 
tax cheque Written,oa't.twoweeks piiorl i ' .. " 
BUt the pressures of applying for. a new j0band mak- 
ing preparations.tombye, m ~int they didn~i:riOtice a:form 
telling: ihem of the :Fi" day; ~Jalyi 2 Cutoff datei until that 
night. : ,  ' ; . . .  . , . : :  . . . .  .' ~. : :;", - . . . .  . 
I. immediaielycame into.city hall andpaid the taxes 
M0nday. morning at9:30:a,rnT,. Julys;200:¢;, Itv~aS.this 
day that we.le~fined we.,.had.iiypay .an additional$300 in
penalty for bne.day in :arrears ".:wrote Sherry Mitchell - " 
" W  : ' ' " " " " ' " ° " '  " e have. always .pa~d our taxes on ume.m. thepast: 
and this was an.. honest mistake, on .our part: I would eX~" 
peet that/thiS., pen~i!ty ]~de is  ptimarily:direc:t~d.]at those- 
persons Whb: are chr0mcally ater 0rm .arrears,".....she ad-: 
ded. " ' : " I : ' ' '  ' '  . . . . . .  ; ' ' ' '  " " . . . .  . . .. . . . .  . : .- . .  , " . , . . -  : 
Butcity :officials 'told :council. meh:ibers tffe"iat¢::pen-': 
alty. is in aec0r[ian~e:"With provi:ncial: iegulations as set- 
d0wn in legiSlatism. '-..: .: • .. • . . : :  ...- ...., ..t. 
"DUe:t0 the."ahOve inforn~ation, we:ree0mmend that " 
the I 0 percent:penalty not? be :reversed;.':'. officials"Judy 
Degerness:and Ron Po01e advised.counci!; , 
• ' . " - "  " "C  
Wallet :10st on:JUly;8 ill 
A WALLET Was.lost in: the parking. Iot"of the:p~ovincial . .. 
access Centre .on July 8i Tii~re s.a" $25.'reward; l'or its"re~:,:.: 
turn. Call 638-6558, ' -' .-.....- 
Ticketi0cation addition : ;ii i': 
TICKETS FOR a self-guided garden :i our  of. gardensj in:• 
Kitimat eanWalso•/be; pt~rchased: Sight and Sound :iiI.Ter~ i: • 
race and in Kitimat. , /  ' " " ' " ' ' '~""""  ' : "~ '1 ' "1' .1 ~ " l : " " 
The cost ~s $10,and proceeds-.:go t ward that. c=ty:s • . : -  . , .  . - . . .  • , 
Special Olympics program.:. ,, 
- '  ' ' '  ' . ' *  " : '  ' ' " " '  " : " i  . ' . " '  , " .  : " 
Your Iocai paddlespor!s speclalistsi ~ :" L '1":"  ' I" " 
Necky, Oagger, Hellrnan; WavespOit, Liq[~id Logic,. : : ,  !1 
Wilderness Syst'ems Mad River,. Pyraoha, Wer-ne~ I 
Aquabound, Lotus, stohlqoisi, and rno/ei,. " " " . : I 
I 
. . . .  
Barbel ls  -Tongue R ings  " , " ' ' ' .... : i Terracei Ritimat, Prince Rupert, Sandspit to/from Vancouver & Victoria 
~ttonRings ~ :. ~.%f i: IL /::! BOOK TODAY UNTIL JULY15,2004 
She11Neck]aces ~i i / :~:  : i~ i i i : : .  :}: :i: FOR TRAVEL TO AUG?ST: 15, :20041 
" : / i l  .:: :i :"" .... '  . ' .  :- NEW BOOKINGS ONLY. LIMITED SEATING llESTIIIcTIONS APPLY' " 
Bracelets ::~ i~; H AWl4 3. I R 
For that  "~ .... .: . L '  
-o ' - to /zz  " °~°  . . . . .  " summer .~ ~.  " , , . . .  .... 
..". : . :  : .  %. ::~ ",- ~': .-. ~:?.'.:; :..- 
. . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~,~;~,;:: ..... "-:: :, . :~  
. . . .  Blair and the staff of 
.: KALUM T IRE  SERVICE  LTD. ' . :  
.~;~" 
extend a warm ~welcome to 
LEON LEFEBVRE 
. . . . . . .  Back  To Ourstaff  
?;:/ 
Funky " 1 Leon and  the Sta f f  at Ka lum Tire Extend A Glassware Warm Welcome To All His Customers,  Past ,  ' ~ . 
• Assorted Colours • Present & Future" .  " . _ . - .:. :! 7:~!~::::~i ,/, :. 
• Great•For Summer ,..To Receive The  Same Level o f  Serv ice  That " : i!i' ' 
Cocktails ~ , "  ii ~YouRece ivedatLeon 'sAuto . ,  }:"  ! . . . . ,  !~: i i . :~  :i: .. 
• Martini& 
i.~:LiquerSets ~ K A L U M  T I R E  ~ ~ 7 . ..\~ ': ;c =.,Ji ". 
• • .. • [ :  . • - " 
• utomot ive  Suppl  
~..4808 HIGHWAY 16, TERRACE 635-4902 . . ~  . .  
,1~ '~  ~y:  :. REE :i~00-29~90 : 
" • . " "L  
Oh Moofy, we  
on yhave0ne 




) [ "  - ,  • . ,  . ' . .  
il To The l¢,eeeue( 
Cheer up! ¥od.don't ? have i to settle for  ;~fle wrong ~•sofa .;any 
longer.. C0•mei:down ' '~to ~To~drn"Furniti]re:and: findt;J~ei eofa0f:: 
~ouK .dream~i.JList for. ~0u~. We alk~o realize t! lat:we simply: 
cann0t; haw eve~thfng fo~.:~veryJ~ody, rigl]t here, rigtit now,:so 
for those seckiiig ~ven fufttier.s6Fa enlightJmeht you aisot~ave 
the abil i~ to:choose~-from nver i2o0  fabric~.15o styles' and 
many ;different; ~l~-esi :Then" W~ wl ! lhdpyou wi~h.all ~oU needi 
to knowi tO .rhake the.' dgf it  cl]oice, and (hen we I1 help.~s0me ~. 
more, that's just ~ ttie Totem way we- want, you ~o" have ~he 
sofa 0fyourdrearrle, " i : :. ~ 
Inst, ore Now, every 0ingle eofa ie  
.... 5eeeiallvAr: ~ SalePrieed: 
Saratch & 5ave up t0anaddit ional  
50% of f  your  s'ale ;p r ieea~sofa ;  ~ '
:The abeolUte'~o~et,you aan save le 7~,0r the ¢i~uiva eat o f  
the GST,:guaranteec~ YOU can't Watt~ thougfi  ;0here are on y s~ 
many SofaScratoh'&gave Cards:Available. Wb!lethey last, .~ 
" Be.happy, Be comfbr;;able, . . - :  . ",.'. 
.: ' . ' ' '  , ~. ; : : i .  • 
Dog s li kely pc isoned, says vet 
i " ' By MARGARET SPE IRS  
MOLLY .IS practising .her. tricks 
i again after coming within a whis- 
" " her  of dying two.weeks ago " " 
- . .  ~The shei~herdihuslty,cross funs, 
i )* aiouiid iher backyatd:chasing her 
!: . .: .purPle~arid:yell0W"basketball like. 
i nothing ever happened:i .-.. . 
i .Owner - :Tracy  .Eyre ' •keeps :.a 
- ... ,;,watehful eye on..the! Iq 12 year o d 
i . . . . ;  : dog, afterthlnkirig-shi~ Wasgoing 
:: i. :....to :.lo~e: her-, see:end. dog..in '.tWo 
7 )year~; ,L'). i " :i. i = ' .' .ffl' ::'" r I:" '' 
;" 'Ar0und 9i30. p;m, 0n/June'~30 
i'ii " ~ :.i":: Eyi.e::n~ti¢.ed..M9 !y. a~ting.o..siren, 
~:... • .::ge!y(.• -. " - + . . . .  ' " .+ .. 
{: ' "<" '-.:The usi.ia] . . . . . . . .  ily! playful fniati's: eyes 
i: ,. : . . .  looked funny: and..her::baek:: legs 
! :  .:.-. ,".wobbled When.. She;".Stood or  
... ' ,walked,..- . . . . .  : . . : . :~ . . . .  . . 
::!".:..: :." ,(: :; NOr  ,x, ahtihg: iO:jtiitil~ to Conciu~ 
~i: :..:."i!"Ti; )si0ns~ E~,re io01¢: Mbily fo r  a-Walk 
;"..-.;. : :. :7:...'.~ir0und thebiock!.: '..::.:/: . . ./ .  ': . ':. 
• ::.... ; : .;:..."":.Byiiiihe ;iime-the~, returnedl. Ey:re 
;'.., .'~i; ": .: ;..t'I:. did.n t know, what Wiis)hap:: 
" i ia .  :i:i:=, i'r'H' "•: ~:'r r :k " Ii # k ' 4 : i:.p6n:i~ng,! ' ;she s a  
,;. .. " : ' ,  '::, •-.'.'Poison :.Ct'osSed mY .mindbut- I  
so ne'one had~a..co nplaint .she'd 
want to hear about it, 
. "lf I had a dog bark. next to me 
ncessant y. . l .would. i ime it.:,,lnd 
they'd (the o;Wner)!..get,a:!0t:'Of"" 
"mail. If they"c01npfain::and: the' i t . :  
quality of life:is going down';, i c-iinl 
see it but.they ha~,~e::to giyO-.fair., 
warningi' she.. Said.. .',':'.('., ::.':'.'i"'::.;:" : .: ii i' 
"l :really. hope. someorie'~ i.sn"t.. '. 
throwing [pois(mousisiuff o~i:r tli~ . 
tence because that s cuckto, • . :.. 
Since both dogs wei~e. fe'n'ced: in 
their backyardsand"well:watched :.. 
by their oyvnefs;F:arkvgi;n;said .tile 
incidents were(.?Suspicious.Y.( : : " .". 
"You'd.hate'. t~ :think..anyone:.:: 
did it intemionally; 'hei.said~.L!q :,t 
hope that's n0i"the.case.~:5 : " 
Dave 'MeMiirdo,)bylaw erifoi< 
cement and:animal ~control 0ffi= 
cer, said he patr01iedi~tiie neigh-...; 
bourhood after the..incidentsl " " 
"I didn't, see.anything.that-ap: 
peered to be out of line,~' lie.said." 
"There's no.obyious, cause for  : 
this." " 7 . : .  %.. ;.::.:."< 
McMurdo  won,t.be: posting • a .. 
warning !to the public(due .to .;the--, 
lack o f  ev idence/ . . .  : ..:'. . . 
,what". I'nl ;cauiious .about.:.is+... :~ 
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News, In Brief 
• ,..:./MLA hails CN. Rail •deal 
'. THE APPROVAL ofthe prov nce's.deal to selI-BC 
Rail's operations•tO CN Rail is heingapplauded as 
:one"that williransform/thenorth../ " . . . . . . . . .  : . 
: • Regula't0rs Wiih't:he feclei'al Ctimp.etition Bureffu 
gaVe the:. final 0kay:to the billion-dollhr deal Fri~ 
.day....".....::- . . ! . . . . . . : .  : . : '  . : :  ", . " . 
• i '.Skt~efia. MLA 'R0ger. Harris said it will ~transJate. 
in!b .$32"millioil :worth o f.!nvestmen.t .to. help start ia 
• ..Conta!net:.p0rt at Pr.ince Rupert '..; ... : -... , . . . .  - 
::: That. incltidesi $15:million CN is to spend ex"- ,. 
. pandi.ng.liunneisi.afid .inipr0ving rail a¢coss ]inesi. he • 
s l l id,and$17mil l i tm.the ~proviiice has :earmarl~ed • 
for rw•O I'k':'On ihe :container terminal:. Ir4~ # ; " " 4 " 
• ? !Th is  iSr 6ne bf.ti~6: key pieces :.of:the puzz le . to  
f inal iy iet~commlini!ies rigl~t ac:r0s's..tl/e north rede,.  
• !"fine ~ themselves :inf. h.~,ay.that" builds, good • sti:ong 
family,baSedLjbb!, :Harris said. ..... ." . i / . " "  
: 7"  ' "  " .  ' :  " "  " . '  • 
: .,Coronerprobes.:death;... 
THE:PROViNCIAL CORONER is: in~esiigating 
the death" 6 fa  1.4-year-01d:.boy Who drowned, in 
Lakelse Lake lastmonth:~ ' : "• - " -~ 
" .:The..teenldrowned whi leswimlning in' Lakelse" 
Lake *where Williams Creek flowS:into the-lake at 
the.GruehysB acharea.: . . ... :. : . : . • . . . ,  ' 
• . i Terrace.:corofier; Art. EraSmus said? d ie  cor0rier's : 
; . ! : : :  i".$:,:Sl~¢(.dal]!ed:a.7'coupie:of friends MOLLY  is back home this week  •after suffering symptoms which .::. inve~tigation;..bi-::inquiry,determincg Wheni.:where,. 
.... ..':•i =" ;and•her husband who urged.herAo .may be the result of being.poisoning, MARGARET SPEIRS PHOTO throwing out a.f ,~lse.aCcusation-or. . i  how andby.whatmeahs ihe  victim died,.:: : . :  i •, : 
• -..-/  ..take:the.d0g't0'the vet...: - . , " " . . . . .  false scare,'" ::- . .- : :. : : Dutinglan. idqUii:y; th~c0ronergathers:ali the: in- 
i.--.f: •..;:;;:.Eyi:e-~,qitl: Dri:i;Farkvam Of the. Their neighbours didn.t wait for - "She's made a • full recovery as ."The last-thing I Want is"every formati0nl.and•:issues"a i judgment to; answer .the 
: ; .  '.'. .,Kerm0dei, V~terihary"H0spltal'im2 : .the' Vet io :call back; ~hoosing in- • far;as I •can -telL" she said . pet..owner.in ~the"~city becoming .'• ..; Cause"of death: .:.?-.i.:? - .. . ...... i. - , 
. - : . . -mediately:  gave .Molly charcoal stead to go-straighttO the clinic. -- Eyre and her  husband10st .a . ): Hewilllwi3rkiWiiltthe p01ice,.intervieW.witness.: ' :  
: " :  " :'nti " ..... a'" """i]c ]" in'toher ahe  " D i :  'Farkvam cofifirm*ed boih . .do" ias t ,ear t 'odstern"er ,mhkz  =an ' nienti6nal :event," he"S,,i d, : :  L?"es,/'qnd 6onsidcr other informati0nlthat maybe im- ;. 
• .:- ..... a : g o t  s . m . . I  . , • s .. . . . . . . . .  . . - . . g : .  Y ....... . . . . . P  . . . . . .  . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . 
. : . . .  : ..,"c'Ould r'- ." ::::'-~~ " :.."." :-~:". " ."?d01zssuffel'ed.the Same sympt0ms, .,' ..ing Molly's.ordeal. e'ven'.:harder to. ~. adding i fproof  becomes available . ,:portant,.i.": ' . :.-:::". i~..:.i.i .: ).:-/."i ,I.I::.....IL "L:::': I- " .:" ' i 
i: 'i' ;:7..:~:.:~::.:i:i.i!;ifLhelhadn*ii:.acted iuieklyl :She./:-: .::-~He:Saidi igi0!iy'.s:legs-"vvobbieti,:i :.cope withi ~. : .I..;;Y :. .;. 17 .;. ..7 : f . f  jo..sh0w:.the P0!so~ing.:waS [nten=' . As the  inquiry.progresSes, the coronet shai'es the":. i 
; " . . .  :.*..::;::~itOtiid'vO::beend~ad, '~ she.saidi .":" :. her eyes ~ were'coinpieteiy dilated, i :.-:."l-.had ~ a-really.! rough:.J0h 0f;it..:.tibnal then h e.dmake it known.. ;: .... :.inforifiation :Withthe .fainily. , ../: :- i : . . /".: . .  : .. !...... :. . : .  
• : !i ;. :.,:. =iy !JBy?:ithe:n-::ishe.':WaS~;~eaHy!mes-..?:~ she" juinped .at .si~dddfi:movlements'.. because"i! Watched:.gur..ofl~er. dog; ". ,  q :.gtieSS the  :bigges t. -thing. ! . .  ' -"-.The. c0r0nei is alsoresi]onsible".tO. :makeany free- " • 
-~ ..... .?. :sed!:~Up:.~:She.:.was.ihahd:sh ~. ~and .-.:triadeby oihersand. herinoi'nial y '.. die.lastyear,and:that;had.a Iottlo.".ceuld say'at.thisp0int WOuld be i f  : Ommendati0ns t0:ihrevent:a,Similarideath.inthe fU-: : 
:. :: : ; ~he:'si not.iike?tfiat:,.i.( ' ":". : .i: oiJtgoing personiility .was ~ ne'rvbus~':-"d0 ?with my. thinki~ng:ioliy.wasn ~i-.:),ou.aee ~i:pet 0Whet ihen the:..best " ' ture: . .  ;... : "  .:: .". " / . .  i : . . . .  ).. : ' i ..".:, : " . . .  
• : ::!: i.i!:.-Ea~ligam::.ikepi!"thle; . dOg::ove:r- :itimidiafi{t fearful,:.,. .:.".: ~. "~ !..Y '~ .,-.ii. going=.toniake itl/..siiesa[d~ ~ :i"; 'prevention 'far! it:.w0uld b:e to:make;. • i ErasiiaUS esfimatesl the !itiquiry:wili:. be::finished. • . 
.:. :". :...:.ilnigh'i;:ia'fid ''~ave .:h~r-"allti.-s~izu~e..i '+ ); .An.d.:~h~ next d0oi;;ineighbpur's. f : Eyre:!~eepsl. i n i0uc:h Wi!h .!h.e: .silt:e:y0. u kngw iwhere yourpet.is,:.. . i  : around theeiid of:ihe:month;-.., . : /  . Y.-: :i..- : " - .  
' . " : : .  dru~(~ntibiOiicS and ai~ii: inflam-:.. ; dog, Kbkanee.,exhibii~d?th'e:samel :i V t( to. iapilatewhim./o n < Mol ly s"i. h e ~aidi.": :: i .  '( " . . "  " := " . . :  } . i  . :.: ':Pr0vinciai"parksOffiCialS will install: two.~/arning . ; . .  
.... .. i i :" :miiidr'ies? ~':q: . ;"  .!".:::.: , ) ..... / .  sympt:oms except. Kokanee pr0vi::.: healtE: L . ,.:" ..i : :: :i :.: ?"... <:/.  '.: i ' ,MaKesure itts ,at. home and in: ' ,signs informing people of hazardouS;.~vaters.whet~e : ): 
. .  " i.i;:-i .".Ey, re retUrned: home": and'i~suf - :ded  m~/~:-e~,id~nce. right.on ..the:. : ' /Eyfe a:ndher:neigh'b0Ur"iaiked. !iyour.yiird)'.:.~"i:.}:..  :"/. i,<:; /..i..::':.i '"V¢iii~amg::creek~fiows into Lakelse' Lake2 .: ::"": : L." " 
.... i ' :"ferOd~a tesiless-:night.: . ... .: : . :  'doCtor s::iai~le, by::iv0miting :up:,i:...t0Lttieir ~other..neighb0urs iab0ut . ' McMtlrdo said animal..contr01..: ".)TWo:signs,:ielling people Of th'e.danger Of :under -  " 
" .. ": ":: ;'I" i-ealiy.:didn't: think siae Was 'ch icken me:a{ and b0neL ' :. . :. :-. whatfiap~ie~ed ;.sol. they. can .keeP:'i..iTfficers. Will rna ntain iii Continued: " .era:rents and  of :an ..unstable:..boit0n~, wil l '  be. ii¢~ . 
~-. i ...i g0in*gL.t),, miikeit: andnOitherldid ..v~ The. 9wnei-s ~ ioldi~lhe"Wet..il~ey , their-:l~e"ts-:safe:. (..:::...":-..../):.i:... ":%, igi anceir i  :the-area: iind. 'iier0ss' " " .: staliedas'.s0oti.las.possible,:says paPks official Ben ::. ' 
: /:" tiaeve't~ - Eyre Sai{J ! /: ' "  ~.: . . .  .-.: " " hadri.:t.~ fed the ~ ddg.chi'cken~that) ;:. ' :She s..:graieftii t0.have.her mutt:::.".!.the ciiy,::l~ut :ihat ttiemost"impor- :. .. :: Sabal...one'. Will-be. pUt;Up at.. the parking i0t, for":: 
':=".:7: ~7.:Dr. I :F,a?kv;am.calledEyre~.at':7:.  day;:.ii. ?. :(..-: J .  : . ; : . i ' : .  :-;. :. :.:-~.:TheaiihY again.:.i."z: ' c." : !i-i ..... -. + ,itatitr01e;beiongs~to th~.reside'nts. ": ~Gruchys Beachland..an0ther.at.the creek mouth it,. . 
.. ;i ~-. a'.m}_, th~'next mOrning, to',.teli~'her.-i.. ;:"Ii:"..:thlhk :Lb0ih:..d0gls.::were=: .:",,@.'She 'an:)amazing.'.dogl :She::" . ::?The.pubiiC:is/nine iimesl OUt:: self, ~ he.said~::./:i.,".., :":,?: i !~  ..: .:.:.-::"" : .  : : 
• L ;. = il~olly' was.stiil.;a[ive.:..-:: : .......- '.P0iS0ne]:l,!~.he saidi-"They iooked 7 ).does-ionsl 0(:.tricks, anff.is :great: ~i:.0f :10.0ui':best ey¢s and'~eacs be-.-!; 
. . . .  ' -~~l i~:  l,iol~ed and acted m0re" i i ke  they'd been di-U~ized ~' .'':' " ,w i th  everyb0d '  She's "su  eL,". CaUse when. we. re tim there we.  i:" i.:. i : , i .  i¢ lOsetO ia  record ~:  • . . . . . . . , , , v . j  ~ . .  . . •. . . . . . . . .  . : . •  ,, . , . . .  . . . . . . . .  Y: . . . .  P , . . . .  . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . 
• . . "  . ..likeherseif,'.Ey.fe said?.." .. ;:. .". ;'Lr" " 4 ' " ' " Farkvam :said "iinfortuna[ely: he ..-friendly~..You-c6uldn'f; imagine .a : "have:one person, patr611ingand.at:.... THE HOTDR¥.  weather iTerrace".iexperienced 3n .  : 
: i  . i :  L!...~,'cbmpared to.~tfie: nigfii.i0efore,::,, didi~'t;ihave..time to:sendi.die.san{:~;--~ .m0i'eorieridly dog,?.shes~iid(: :: :.-. .:aq),given."time: they'!'e only a! :one. = ..tlieLthird)week..of.June..iwa~ .the :second .iimgestl :.. : 
. . . , . : ! "  She i~/as, amazing," . . . . . . .  :she Said, : ..... , ., ;: . ple,,i6the, 'lab,..., :"" . : ,.... /i".. i. . ;.'_ ... Eyre.sai d ,neither"her • dog nor. : plan:e in: the PitY?. :. :i )-.: ;:.: ....... • . . . . .  : -" i":sti'etcii .of 30 plus da),s, the eity~ has. ev/~r're.i50tded, : : ; .. 
• .. ;Y :.-. ::.i:.E~/i:eTsiiidDK Fai'kgiim.felt .very...... .... It. s .absolutely horrible for ;a • the nelghbour s,canme:Cause ,trou-;<;: . /He  said: dliring., the l summer,. :: i L Terrace ;t01~ped 30.degrees for"eight,collsectitive .:; . 
' : " " .  ). ,stroiigl:/.:thaL M0ily ifi:ad been i~oi- " dog (6 g0:.!hr0utgh t at.,~':i Eyi:e~said: . .b!e ,in: the.n~iighbOut:ho0d .and ..n9 i. i,anima!.icontr.o!:, fficef.'s " shif!s ican " 7 
• . • ii..: : sbn :ed . : / - "  .. ' .: : : .  - . . : ;  ..7 : :-/: , ~Their;nifighbburssaid their dog. !one h, as .ever :complained2:abo.ut:. :extehd .randomly:.into:tlae. evening. • 7days ~and- recorded::our highest evei(-~empetature : : ' 
" i. • ; i ~ H!S the0t~was c0nfirmed, when : had beOni:inside~:aliday mia fiadn (::. M0!iy:g-behavi6u¢.i i;:- ::.: ..! .i' ..tO" imsurel byia,~sare".tieing :f01-." :: ~ Jtine:20, The: month S mean.: temperature0t~ i7,3C.. : 
."., : : .  : i' :Eyt:e S: tie~[t, door.:neighb0ur :s dog i. i gottefi" intoai~$,thing:,':. -. :..~? . : /  : . .  ." ivi0iiy "ne~?ei( geis m0re'~than ..lOwed." L"!.' 7: "./..'i .i '": :': : ;:: '"'} :' ":: waS' the: .third. highest, meaii,. Terrace :.has ever7 .. 
..i ! :,':-ii!sg.~ecam~iil i~}e; da~s l~LeFi:r/~71 ~;.,~yre ,s, ~i.d,..[dgiiy~i~D[i,n~ng~i~ert=:~- miei;hou.se h~Yay,;~..We:re~-pre/t~).Lo..n '..~ :i:i~bHe.i~.¢.ites.~l.i~eI!singl as a :g06d , ,i, l ;ao . . : , v i  .recorded f0r:,,,,the,, ,. .,,.~,, ~.,,,. ,w,,~.,,,,,¢, , , ,~. ,~ •,.,, v . f i i ° n t h  bf June,. •:•' . • '? ;:. . i ii : . .• : 
. .  '. :" ' :-;;~!T~:fan : m)~r£ti]er~ an/] .h!] ~0~l~:..ct~.for,beiii~[~epr~!Al~l .~bOlu~llOi "~: "it."w~hen ::.she'~l in J ront ,  mherwise:. ' :way f0r..the.publie.to .protect heir..-.. ;.'.-..l ne. longest stretcn. Ot ,~u-pius temperatures, was " 
• -  " .-i". :'. i]~e;~'g~~:.were."im~ssed,~ up ,.and ~"jOe:../;i be~ng~ll0wed~in,.the backyard: ; .  ,;she"s ini: ihe fehc~'i3;~Okya~d.". : .  peisi..;rh'e ]a)~t..~et poisoning he re- , 7 '~'ecordi~d ~n .ii 9159, when ~the daib; high exceeded 30: 
.. ' .  same', kind" of 'ihir!g With-Molly', "i : " Ho~ve.ver~!. she's taken. -o(Jt ::for.. :....."we:try.,, to he. responsible:. . pet. members 'was. 'an•"antlfreeze. - " . . . .  pro . . . .  " . . . .. 
,'. .i .. :-i : E~re:sa~de.::...{. .,:-. ....:/ ... , i  ..L I. Iots.of~a!ks,.  :i::: • .: / i .  . .".owners,..-she said.. Eyre: said:.if.i s~ning..!n 2002:! .' .": : ' I  
. • ;< .  " . . . .  ,~ .  ' ' - ' : i t  " " " " . . . . . . .  " • " • " • ' " * "  . . . .  " " " : ' ' " " " " " • ' " " " ' " . . . . . . . .  
L i::,::i: ::; 71 .,• ~•':::i~'~'~•!': 
-.. : . f  , : " ,  . . L , " . .  ,.~ • . . .  / . . . : • .  
: "•"  ~"'" " +  
• . '  ' r~ ! i~  
• . . . . . , ,  • " . . . .  ~!4~ ..... 
..< . - . ,  . ~ . ~  
- . - . -  " 
• i " "  ' 
i ': "7:':"" :
WITH THIS  COUPON . . - 
• Oil & Filter Change 
• 20 pt. Inspection 
• Vehicle Wash 





Your Full Serv ice Tackle & Hunt ing Specialists 
PROTAC .-~$A 
HIGHwATER 'iI18 , 
10.5  F l r . ,  20 -40  LBS.  TEST  ~ 
E I~ 7ooo ~v~ 
AMBASSADUER REEL  
Black A r r o w ~  
Rod Case . ~  
~ 2 0 %  OFF 
PURCHASE OF ANY SALMON ROD & REEL COMBO 
.... ~+ ::i EASTMAN OUTDOORS 
~ ~  ] ~ r ~ ~ ~ ~] ~ PR0~SS~0NAL GRADE I I  98 
0UTD00R C00KING SET '~[ 
I ~ ]  I/Frtendl)'Knowled|"ble Sta l l~  
~-i3~ , k ~ . J , ~ O S  Agar Ave, Torra  ~ : 
To The Citizens 
Of Terrace 
Terrace would be pleased to see: an  agreement:: ::; 
: andwelcome: Woodbndgeas  a investor in the l  / 
":nOrthWest: We apprecmte the: commuhity s :,: 
.% ' : ' , " . ;  " " , , , .  " " " " '  " : " • • t • . ,  • . ,  - 
. . . . . . .  ~ support• in: this pomtwe endeavouri . . . . . . . . .  
-•  • , . . -  2 . . 
- . ' . .  . .  - • . . .  • . . .  • " . . " , . ,  • : , ' . . . . .  . . , % "  - , : ,  - :  
, - . . ,  , , , . , - 
ilcitv or' Terr.co.nd Mew Sl,,on., 
. ,  . . . 
, . , / . :  " ,  " . . . - , ,  
TheCity  of Terrace, in conjunction wi thPr ince : ;  
:: Rupert,: Port Edward • and New Hazelton ar~: 
: ding taxe owed ~ neg0tiating •an agreement regar s ::: 
byNeW Skeena;: At th is t ime no detai lscanbe:  ,. 
.:weleased:,: h0wever, an agreementmeansthat  
• • , . .  . . . : • . . .. , , - . : . . , ' ,  , , . 
• : the: interests  0fb0thpart iesarebeir igmet: : : :  ::i 
New Skeena andlthelmunieipalit ies havebeen : 
• • . . . . . .  the p st ...... deal 'th negotxat ing over • a week to :wl a : 
forWard p lan  far the company and ::remain! ::~i, 
.... ' . . . . .  " " : r i : :  ...... :confident that: the mfl ls:wf l lbe 0peat  anal : :  
s0ofi:. ~yagreement  mUst!be approVed:l~y thei:::: L : 
re spectivepartieS:before furt.he.r!information: :~. : :  
" CanOe r eleased::The negotmfi0n/pr0cess ' .... :.: :5; 
involves a:tripartite :effort on beha l fo f the  two : 
: :parties :and the  provincial government, :  
:) 
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Trai . . . . .  I "  Ik n t a  . ' " i "  '' . . . .  ~ ' . . . . . .  ' i rl 
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IS THERE ANY good news..in the northwest?; :i : ~':,~<:li~'l.:i" :,~:,~, : , :' .~~ 
You bet. Andit has to  dowiththetrain tracks that ~ : '~ , >' 
run through the middle. of town. : ~: .i .:..: '.- :: ' v,?"::, t-..-:. 
The completion.ofthedealthat seesthe proi/in-: " " : .-..:: ,:.. ): 
cial .governmentisell/lease:B.C, Rail to:CN puts-.. : --. 
into place themakingSforaC0ntinent-widetr~ms,.-' : " 
.7  < .  " , " ' :  " 
+r :[ ~ [  i S R l l> ic 'u~0~f ' : !  
• ...••~ ....... ,A .•  .. P .EP . .V l  N .: 
• " : : "No ; i 'A ILT iMET , :NOT:  if.V~N 
. . . . . . . . .  : . . . . .  ~A|  A f..¢-~ A i I i  '=lr : 
¸ 
.. : , . ' ,  
. • , > • ' ) .  , 
#-  
. . . - ;  
.. : "i,' . ; , - ' : ' : :  
-:, .. ,:..t ::':. 
? . . 
port~'h'~stemthat c nbenefitthenorth, . :.":'-.i.'.: 
CN / offic~ls: taik":of:faster "accessi: from key  
American:markets t0BI;C, now made possible by 
an integrated transportation system. . . . . .  ., 
More imp0/tantly; CN':s.tracks .to 'PrinceRu,~ 
pert's port ;facilities ..Offer mucH. faster access to. i 
thehugeAsian market.titan :is possib!eat:any oth-":i.:. 
er west coast Nor!h:American port. Time, When. 
moving goods, ismoney and;the prospect ofre::i 
duced transportation Costs.is:a tantalizing bottom 
l i ne  a t t rac t ion!  i: ':. :.: ":.. : : : : . - " - . :  " :  ."":. .:. :"":~.:: 
The B. C,. :Rail deal:; also:means cNmill :commit 
$15 .million: tO-improving-its northwestern tracks,. 
primarily in enlarging:tunnelS, to permit:the,pas- 
sage of Cioubie:deCker Uain. c~s)  : . "" " '~: " 
The province!: has. aiso committed $!.7.:million 
from the B.C..'RaiiproceedS toward acontainer. 
port at Prince Rupe~::!A,:Containerp0rt enhances. 
the abilffyof Shippefs:tolmove .products emcient, .! 
ly and cheaperi: making.Prince Rupei't: all :that'- 
more attracti~'e:as"an e:~itpo~nt tOAsiaand asi an :' 
entry p0intf0~producis from Asia:"::.-:/.:.. i:.:: ". ;:'-.:.). 
A second piece.of g0od.news .iS.the bustling ac- .i 
tivity around the Atlin:cruise ship .terminal .in .I 
Cow Bay atPrifiCe"RUpert a~:thaii c {yts newdock.:. 
gets put t 0. use,;: .",.." ':::: i .":i". :.-:.":i: )..-:i" ': .:-i.. . ::..:..': 
This firstoffidial arge. cruise :ship:season sets. :.
the. groUndW0rk, fdt.i:Shdre;b ,aied ~. activities. :for.'i I 
toufi'StS, : A'm~ng:~th0se~.iS:.the":i~i:6g0~f:<of: tour!st :.:
ti' ns r i i'n :il e e~si':d~iP" rfic~6"R:-<upert.,"":. . ,::::' 
It. s Still anopeiiqueSiion"of Whether Cmise..ship,!:i 
passengerswili everd0cktong enough ~fora traiii) i 
to. mal~e .its way.:to Tertace"./o,lstop~ atthe;rebuilt i. 
George.Little:.h0use:at :the feotof~Kalum.: But the.. 
foundations are there.;:fo~: some!type, ofitoUHsti:: 
service aS,prince Rupe)tlbuflds:.: on)tS :reputation 
as a Viable holidaydeSfinafi0n: ' :>" :;.: .:....---:" i .... : 
The key to a!l:.of:thisisunderStanding that a:; 
stronger Prince::Rupert owingre.improved freight: 
traln service and ,tourist':train. possibilities:will 
have aneconomic'spill over effect onTerrace.- 
. At. the:.:very :leasi;.:the.:m0re i: p opie :.who are. ~ 
w0rkingln Priiice.Rupertmeans m6reldollars foi~ 
local merctiantS o~ing -to thig"city~s.positioning, 
as a shopping and .service "eentre.f0r the:.nortli,:. : 
west .  .. ;,. , :~.. . :" ,  ... : - .  " . . . / L  " ' " " - ,>. 
At the. sametime,, the possibility of neW :indus= -
tries ]0cating here~to take advantage ofimpi'oved'. ' 
CN tracks:and a containerl poft"is:.~,ery st'song. :-; ) .: . 
"our inexpensive:real estate prices,"iwide, range 
of medical .and.edUcational services andrecrea-. 
tionai opportunitieSiaiso'b0de.well for:those inter- :
ested . in  in1/est i .ng here .  i : / . " :  ...:: . :. ' .i ;: ::,,i: .).:.. : ' ." :: :.ill.: 
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VICTORIA  - . . "P rov inc ia l  I They  ve - le f t : . l t  . l a te . : . .The .  s tead o f .morespend i i ig . .  . . . . .  -. 
f inance  min is ter 'Gary  Co l l ins  New Democrats  have  pu l led : . : .  But  the  Obv iouseho ice -L i s : "  .),[i." 
• - :gave  a good,  sneakprev iew o f  ahead,  in . the  po l l s , .  Gordon  .- spend ing  increases .  B ,C ; 'S  tax - . ;  . -  
• ' :.'.the. L ibera ls  i :ampa ign  s t ra te -  Campbell's.:personal-approval.-es; says .  Coi l i r i s , :are/compi~t i : , : : : :  ,-
- " gy.when he .un~;eiled ~the latest  i -a t ing is . : run~ing around .30. per"  '...tire. and.  i the  debt ,  biii~den.' has '  " 'i: : 
l o0k  a t : the  pr0v ihde 's  : i f inances centand the i r !government  has . :  a lways ,  been  manageab le ; (And  " . :.. 
reg 'emly .  ).?.~. :::):. " i . )  .. " .  .a  reputat ion  for :a  lack. 0 f in ter -  .i. t i iX"cutS 'are:.  0 f " i i t t le  '.politi i~al ' :  :.!.. 
!..NO .more  .-talk. about  ba l ,  es t :  in :  t l i e :~p66p les  >.' l i ves .a t . .  : advantage; fo l io~,ers .0 f the  i:.: .L . i  . - : .  
. . . .  anced:  budgets ; - ,  arid. no( :much best ,  i . and ; .meanness . ,  a.t. Worsiiii " taxpayers  ' Tederat ionL arego ing . ' : "  " 
" ' ta lk  about  tax cuts,  Those  percept ions  i~rd.diff ieUlt ' to: v0te"Libi~ral  Wi th  ~ or w i thout  ; : 
• "..;:. : That ' syegterday 'S  'news(  :i- " toChange. . . : .  : . : <. : .- -cUts;. The  Cha l leng6qs i  tO. win. . . . .  
/.. " "we get  . to  s top  ta lk ing .  But  n0t . imposs ib ie iandthe  ."0~;er pe0p le"eons ider ingvot ing"  .: 
. - . .about .ba laac ing . the  budget , "  . . " ' " " ' '  " - . . . .  " ' : " . : .  L ibera ls  dohave  cons iderab le  ND P)  . . . .  " .... . .  . . . . :  ..: . . . .  .(-i 
Co l l ins :sa id ;The  def ic i t ,  fo r  good  news  .to del iver .  " -Co l l ins ,  a lso  waxed .enthu:  -' 
>!iisi $'ear'..W~;S.$1.3ibillion,-bet-: DA I I I  '~x :~r~c '~t" r , "~ ~ Th~ economy- : - ,  even: inf.:re- . Mast i c -about the  Gree i i .Par ty ' s  . . . ,  
te r  than  th -L i ' -=r - ' - " -=- ' - -  " . . ,  ,.,.,,.., , ,  u..,~,,_.,.,,_.x,,.o . . ,  .. ,. , . .  . . . . . .  ,.. . . . .  ,. . . . . . . . .  . ...: _.... .  >. . .  . . .  : .  ~.,;...o.? m~mtu,  e?~r., ~ gi0ns.inat.nav.e.,neen:strugglmg.: per rormance- : in :  the:: federa l  .... . . 
.... .. pected,:  and.  their :  P lan .tO bal -  . o~o, , ;^A .4 . . . . . . . . .  ~o,:~._. r- i sshdwing  signs, o f  b road ira- " " .e lect ion . : . "q  th ink  they . ' re ; .here  .: .  
: .ance thebudget  this year  i son . - . . , ,  - . . . .  . , , .  sS .  .. p rovement . " . . .  . • • to stay,  and  I . th ink  they . re :go-  ' • 
• . ' : ' . .. - : " . . . . -  .. mat .mVOlVeo-spenu lng  money  .. . . . .  . -" ' : . . . :  . . . : • .. ,, . ..., . . . . .  • .. 
. t rack , . ,  : : . . :  .. : : : : .  ' . . . , :  Wer2: o f f t  ~; .~ • . . : .  .. . ,  .The budget  cal ls  fo r  a .  small.. . ... mg to grow, ,  he :sa id  '. . . . . .  . . .  . '  : 
, . . . . : .No  .. S:.th .exc i t ing  part, . .  ' r,,r,-,.th;¢ ) ;m,,  bnn; , ,g  ~, ;a  .> $100-m!! ! i °n  surp lus : th i syear , : : . .He  7hopes; ..So; "anyway;"A- . . .  
• Co l l inssa id f '~Nowis . the  p0 in t .  : : . . : "~ ' .~ ,7  . " ' " - ' ,~ , " ' - . "7 -2 ' " ! '~ . .  . But the  L ibera lsare  c0nserva-  s t ronger  G i i~en.Par ty  is g reat  ' '1  ' 
:.: :'. : .  ..... : . ' - ' ,  " . . : .  .. ' • . -. me commit tee  Wl l l0e  aole to . .  ~ . . . .  . . .  . . . . .  , ... ,: : .  1. . . .  . . .  ... • 
:.,-. where  ::.w¢. get .  t ° d ream-as . :a  .. ,,'~/h;;,~: ~,-i;-~'~ :,,;, ;,,Xik;~,;' ~,~ ;.:,: - .aye  budgeters  , - - . they ve  beat  • newsfor  the B.C.  L ibera lsewh0 
. .  • l ,  . . . . .  ' .~ l t~ l . l l~ ,~ 1 ,  lU~gi i~ . l . .~ l l  1¢  b l l .~K~ ~J l  1111 - • . . , - . . .  ; . :. . . . .  . . • , . .  
. .. p rov ince . . .The  next . s tep ,a f te r  . . : . . . . . .  , .r " '~'  ~ . . :  . . .  " the i r ta rgets  by an  average  stand tO .henef l t ' i i~an) i 'on~,~r f l  . ' " 
' "  . ' . .  " "- . • . . . .  t la t lves  mat  inVOlVe. more  . . . . .  . . . .  . . . . . .  ' .. ., • . - .  
: - ba lancedbudgets  i s  surp luses , :  - . . , . . . - - . - . .  ; : .  : , . .  • . . .  $800 '  mi lhon  a: year , : -That• . "  ment -  votes  are .sp l i t  between . . . .  
: 'ndtatm ans  here  ' . : . - .  : spend ing  l t . .s  even  t ime tO.  : . . . . . .  - . .  . . . . . .  • . • :. • : . . : . .  ...... : . :  
• ..Va .... h • e t , i s .money ,  dus i  :o f f ;  r i~ 'ee ied  ro"osa ls  " meansthere  w l l l .bemoney. fo r " . . the .Greens  and  NDP. .  :- .-. " • • . 
' . "  to :spe n& . j .  : : ' j . ; ' :  ;..: i : . .  " :.. .:. f rom the ;'as~ • ~ 2~'-P 2P~. =2.4 i .  s0me.  p0S i t ive  ann6uncementS .  : .:i. The :  summer : i sh0 i i id :  be  :~ i " i  .:: 
, The  cam_palgn..w!!!..star!.ln..hlit ihem"nn/h l - " rkM~ ,A i i . i~ f  - th iS fa ] ! :  ' "  " : "  : . : " " -  " .: . :qmet :  t ime. .  But . . the  L ibera l .  . - , .  
. .eat:nest:: in Septeml~er, .  Wit .h ,  a:...ih~o;)h.;~,,.,.~,';..,L.;,.,:,~,,i,4,.;.b :And  there . . .wd l  be .a  much . campaign  s t ra tegy- i s . in  'p lace , "  ,:. .: 
• ... new. focus .on  ways  o f  spend ing . . . .  : ; ,  • , .  ,. ,i , 2 . . ,  . .. .... - ' b i~ , ,e r  .not  0 f - ione ' - , . to  work  and ready  :to go startlnt~ in 'Sen  . . . . . . . .  .. ' . ,.~o,;oL -.tr.  u;,~,~, ..~,;;.i~a.~.-~.~ : at: mere  f resh , .  ne sa le ,  • . :.-;- " ...:-..~o... ~ ~. . . , .  . .. .,.,.. . . .  • . . . , :  o . r .  . ... 
• . ma:~s~eem :~ ' r~r~s~'ar ' t ! ' t~e  ? :  : It 's. . .an imp0r tant  Shift .  The  . w i th  i n!' thepre ;dect i0n :  budget ;  ..temner,::.: .. )" "'.. , . '  :..." 7 ,  :;.. ! . ' / .  
: '  ea~p/ i ign -  fo r  Ya" ~ ia ;a2005 ' :  I4iberal ls: .h~ve done:a .p0or  job  ":; coming  next .  FebrUarY ; :eSPe- : . .  iFq;tnote). .  Wha! :s  the ' .ND,p  t °. .. ,. . 
• e~. : ,~2,  : ,~ . ;  :K J^a.  =,~:.~.,.=u::i 0 fco i f imun icat ingany:  sor t .o f .  c ial l~; i f  the :  federa l : , L ib~ra ls  -do .  The .  most ; lmpor tanteha l -  .... . . 
,~, , , ,v . ,  ~,,.,, .^~u ~,~uu, . . . . .  . . . .  . . . .  . . . -  . . . . . . .  . ..... . . . .  . . . . . .  . .  ' ' l eh=e is  f0 rCat ;Ce  + ....... " "  " .... ' • " ,-I;7;,,; L..~ ,,;,,;-,a ;a,2~ ' a, , - :on~( . : :  y~sion to : suppor t  the i r  spend . . . .  Come Upwi th  hea l th  care."caSh • " g .. . . . . .  : I J ames .~o '. .. " 
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pe~:s $300-.:: . . . . . .  . C~te"$ i50 ; : .  Daniel.- ;500;. ...Gtir~¢ena.." -j~efTaggar:~$ii0001; ,Tyler" " 
... :. . 75 ;  . ? . : :$200;.Brad:NorW0od ' : Just ihDeMe-:  :Braneh.$1,O0o:.:.-.:. " :Bandst ra  T ranspor ta -  
Sai'ah:: Swanson ~75;/GarreR:Kerri :. : - .Henry  Dreger .  Lena' " tion Scho larsh ip  Crystal  
• :- .C0dey-Latimer $250 wWarner$TO0 : ( : :"Steinbrenner$i;()00 , Lippers and Krystai,Braam 
. .., ra~.Baker  $250 " and  E i ien :Bast in  Northern Drugs  Joce-."::$1 000  
" :: ( .. ~ S~iiqi l i"M6iiture al ;::.'d!.~,Norihwe~t; ..,tyne~Beaildry.$1,000:!'J;./ . ..: : ~)The  George  :.:.(Gerrit)~ 
." o r ie l  .K ]m,Dusda l  ~ffte~'Fouiidati6n/;.: ' :  G"e~r~'~"  - .v ie reck  ! . .Faber:  Memor ia l : . .Scho-  
..... " ~' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  '"'" ..... ~ ....... :' .... lar' i ~ ' ........ '"":: " .... arphy: $~700 ... . :. • "Memor ia l -Nor thern  sh p EnnFroese$500 .( ... " :. *Ne~:Schblcirship :" 
• . :  : " : :E lan .Trave l  :Mr  ie lRe id -N0r th!  " 'Sav ings l  c red i t  .un ion  .., T~.ad  e /voc  a t iona l  
: • ..:.Cote. $150 ' " ' • acat ion 88  Foun-.: . Pau l :M0re .$1,000.  .. • :, 'Scholarsh ip .  Scott Re imer  
• : ' " MOhawk s t0p  cott Hales $700 : . . : .c i~imestoppers The:re=":$500.":. " :..':i,i... 
' " .Sh0p)MicheHe Cote P01e C~mpany. . .  s.a Link $1:,000 • .:: " ::. Terrace: : Profession.ai 
. ~ . : Jack. ! .Young .IS~ i1!$750.:  .":: . . . .  ~: i : .Terrace..and Distr ict  ." F i re : -F ighters  .Scholar-  
• Cassy Murphy $200 ~,ge.-Pemi0ners' i  : c red i t . :un ion  Ben Ha igh  :; Ship CryStal Lippers$500 
" .." " : "R6ber t : :  She]  lt ion,.:Branch-73 $1,500; Laird.King$!,~500 :Mrs . : .V .A .  :L indsay 
Memor ia l~BC No~ ~les-$650; Eden  : Ter race  and ..District Memor ia l  . .ScholarShip 
' Rea l•Estate  Board  50" " '. . . . .  .Arts Counci l  Carmen ' Jessiea'Cul l is  and Annette 
i/i. swans0n$250 lian Parents fo r  Durand $1,000 " " . . . .  " Rolleman-$1,000 
: Nor thwest  iLo| .~N0rma Bohlc  ..... Hannah.  iKanto la  ' ~ .Student,: Choice Scho-  
"L : Assoc ia t ion  Codey i I~0!anc0 $7:50; .. Memorial:MeliaStephens"":larshiP Krystal .Braam 
,~ ,  ,.~,~nH~i~ , l.,~,.i ~" :mon i '  w i thh is  Scan Bohle.  $750;-  Kev in  ' :$1 ,000: - i  :: : : : . . . . : . . . .  . :  $500 . . . .  ~ ' . ,  . " 
.~ner :$250. " (  : • . : .  - PROUD PARENTS '  Joe  Ok imi  ar r ives  at . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ ~ . . . . . .  .~:'~."7 ..." . : . ,  . . : , :SarS ia t .$?50; .Na i ia  Man j i  -: " Hans  ::ahd E leanor  .The  : : :McKenz ie  Jane  .. B lueback. .Swim Club 
Edmund SwanS300 proud parents Peter  and Jess ica .  . : ..! ....:.:./.. '.".:i. )::.~.:: $7501 " - "  ' " :: Mueh ie : .Memor ia l  .Anna Scl iolai :ship Tyson van-  
. c ia rence .Mich ie lE le -  " . . . . . . .  - " . . Wa l te r  Yeo .Memorial .  Bauer De Hoop!S2,500": 7 3develde $300 :' - i- 
• : . .mentary :Schoo lAmy ' . " .  ~.i:/ '. - .~ i . :  .: . - ' :  . . . . .  : :. : . " .  :-...:.":."i.~i...!::. :. " ..:i..!i:. :.:i:.. :i:. / i /  : . . . . . .  :"::: .  . . . . .  : : "  "!"i  . . . . . .  " ' " " -  ' : : "  : 
.:-~: "/Warner:S300-.  .., .i: :. Jones  $300; Tanya A l t0n est  $400; Dave. Hadikin (BakerS500 . . . . . . . .  
. . . Canad ian  Union: of $400; Kristy .MacDonald .~400;. Tawny.Kel ly $400;. -] Ca iedonia lSeni0r . :sec.  
: ..! ". Pabi ic"Employees,  Local  $400;:/::Darlc i:: :DeAmara l  .Caleb English $400 " , :-: .. ' "-01idary. School:  Andrew..- 
'.: .~ : .20 i2 , / c i ty  .of.. Ter race-  .~$400....."..i.[: ':..::. . ~::.~. .. McA Ip ine  and.~Com, " Dawoud ..$500;: E r inBe , :  
: • i . .Em p loyee  S :CarlOs i"de . :"*Terrace '.a~d :Distr ict  : party Nicoi¢ B0ivin $500.." : : wicl~$500;Sapalo Shafoo- ~, 
" -  " Sousa..$300;:Ashley Johri2": "Te i tchers '  i I Jnion :Mark" :: ." '.L a r ' ry  " Swanson  l i :$500G0rdon Cou l te r  
' .  's0n $300 . . . .B i l ley :$100(Nai ia  Manj i  :Mem:0r ia l -Ter race :~.  Memor ia l  : -K insmen 
: "".. " "  Har r i s  : and Company .$250',,. Do~g..Hayes.$300;' i :  M inor  Heekey Associa-" :Club. -0f.. Terrace. .  Tyson 
: '.' : :jeff.Minhinfiick;$200~L ::: :,Trevor..Radelet $500;:: Ju- : f i on  L.au ra. Gunnlaugson.. Tugwdi. $500. i.,::"":. 
' ""  ::.. :Dudley.  L i t i i e 'Memor .  : i i anna i iRauschenberger  $~00 . .  . i . ,  : : . -  . :~ :... Laut~a Lee  MemOrial-  
ial Natasha Partel $400 . . . .  . .$500; i Emily,.: Luss ie  r " - Ter race  Med ica l  Soc . . . .  K insmen Club o f .Ter :  
. Terrace:BarAss0cia-..$500;Matt,Ggsse($500; Jo~ : iety,  Ashley 'Long $500; race Jonathan Stone $500 
' " " ' " 'ah Crawle $400 "' nathan. Riiffini $650"; .  ,. ' vanessa Abreu :$500 :. : - Dr .  V ictor- .  Hawes  . ~ . . . . .  tmn.Sar y ...: . • : . .. . . . . .  ' • . . . . . . . . . . .  • .:, ...: ..... 
" ' . . . .  6 r thwestCommuni t "  " Skeena ' .ya l leyR0tary  .... "R ichard  :."and" Pau l  Memor ia lK insmen Club. :~ ':": " . .  N . Y... - .  . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . .  . , . . • . . . . . . .  ::, . . . .  : 
..... ' "o i ie  e' ' T rades  Scot t  " David Plante $500:. :. ...... K ing  Memor ia l  Jonathan of Ter race  and L inda  ,~:.:" :.:~;":~:..' " : : .  : ,.C .. g. . :  . . . .  . . , . . , .  . . - . : ' . .  ' .  • : • . . . . . 7 .. . ,- ' ~,,,~,~.,:, 
' . . . . Fawdrey $400; Mark Bill .... • Renaud:  Fonta]ne,. . ,  Derrick $500 . :". : . .Hawes :  :Mblly .LeMoine ' "~ i~ ",i: ..... 
, , , , -~ann.  Sam Hogarth-:MemoriaI.Tyler,Brancti: Ter race .  " Insurance" : :  $750 " - - .  
" $400 '- • . " :  - " - . L . . .$500 . . "  :" . " ' : ' ' ;B rokers Je f f  Clark $500; - " Ter race-Commumty  ,~ ,'.!i ."..: ........... . ........ , 
_:: :": ca led0n ia  seni0r"Sec: ,  i ca led0n iase i i i0 r  SeeL." Danieiie .Anaka $500; ."' . . . .  'Band Norbert ziegler:$50(J : .~.:. ~.~,~,..,:~i ...... . ~: .... : ..., ...... ... 
• :. . :ondari ,  School jeffMin-.:0ndary,*.Seh001::.Jehnifer' . vera  F r~tnk  .Mem6r ; " . . . 'Ca led imia :  Athlet ics: . i  : ,"  ;:;~'~*i~-,~ .... ~ ~.~, '~.  
" " $300;" G i i l i ' an : .  ROy $400; Andrew Lafor - .  ia i -Al len Woot ton  Tierra B:rian..L0mas $500~ Lee .f :.:. 
• . . . • .... ' ~ J0hns0n:;$500 _ - :~;~$ . ..-~:,::.. ,. 
....... "~ :: ' ::":: '~ ........ Tentanda  Via :.vanessa 
:" ~,:~  ~ ~ '~  ~~:  :,~!~:i~: ;.i::;~ i :~i : ::~:! ~ !i.::: !: • i ~:ii:~ 
. ,~[__ . . . . . _ . . . . . . . .~  .._ , : i  :~.~t~-.; :. i:.i~'. ~.~i ' . .~j .  -- ~. -:.. : :  :: ::: ::. ,~- . :  -:-, .~:~ 
' : .: : :  i~""  ~~ ~" :~ "::~i,.~! ~: :~' : ':" ":~ ::: ~:' '~:" ..... .Urbantke $500,' .. - . . . . . . . .  " '" '  :". . . . . . .  :~::~.'*' ~ ~:i 
.. ~ :Kant01a  Mem0r la l  Am.~)". ": ."::,:~ 
r lip " ;" "~+ " ~" " | Wah~er $500 ' " 
• . ,  ...- ~.:.:::~. ~:~ - . i New ' Skeena  ... Forest.  ' 
' .. : ~' ~ ~i  ' :::~ ~ ~ !  P roductsKa#l i  Jobb $500 :.". 
" : " ~:::~.:~ :i!::. ~ ,  , !~  ~~:~ Ter race  : F i re f ighters  
" ' :::" ~ i i  ..,~ .... : . .. < ~ .:' .Trina Bruneau$500 :. ... • .... 
"'..:- ":: i~".i : :  ..i!ili~ " ::~,~:,.:~' ' .: . .Group .  Mark  ; GraYdon 
$500 ' . ' :  .... -- 
'.. :::: : Roya l  .Bank:  'i Robert  
~i~ii Laird $500 Ter race ,Den;  
.... ' :i - . ta lS tudy-C lub  Edmund 
' Duane' Evanof f  Mem,  
: :: or ial  Sam H0ga.rth $500 :~- 
:/(.i . Ter race  Pub l ic  Li-  
.... , - ...... b rary  Eden ' Oliver. $500 :~.~:::..::~:%.:: 
~i. :/.;-..,.~:: '*New Scholarship.. :..:. ::: !,: :: ,-:;::i !~" 
:"" . ,  :L"': t [  o r ia l  F rank .  Mor r i s  Victoria.i JohnsonMem" i: :: .:~::.~:i::. ;i :~:: :ii,i ,!,..:,~:.i .:~ '~ ::~: ; ?::: •  ,, - ,. : r  '  ~. :" 
• : ,%,  . ;~2 . ,~:s~, : :  ' [ '~  Howard  F roese  Mem-  ,~,~..,..,,~ ~ !~ 
. . . . . . . .  -Eden"Ol iver -$500 .. " .  . '. . . . . .  
: GRADUATION TR IO:  F r iends  Chr i s topher  Fagan, .Danny  Parne l l  and  Shawn.  : : .  Hans  and  E ieanor . "•KEEP ING DRY:  Elite Bone  and Ange la  Kerbrat  f ind  re fuge f rom the  ratn under  
( " :  : . . i i  t i rg r  Ke iver  ce lebrate  outs ide  Ca lendon ia  Secondary  June  30 . .  i . . . . .  : : "  i~:  : he ad caps . .  
A6 - The Terrace Standard, Wednesday, July 14, 2004 
Get behind New Skeena 
Dear2~"  : ,  : . ' .  ". :[..:. " +. '" . + 
Th,,~,~ years That ,s the 
length of time s ince '  Our CORRESPONDENCE FOR THE TERRACE STANDARD 
company workedits  last - "  
shift.in Hazelton f0r Skee-' The M i l Ba na Cellulos l 'D:iJrlng.:.'that ~ • . : 
t ime we, .haveseen Oiir . ~ ~"  ' 
hopes :raised, and ;dashed.  i i : ~ ~ j  .: 
several, tim&s::as different .'. :i. .- :. . ~ ~ " . ".: 
investors tried to put . , . . ,  - " - ~ . :  
someth ing- iogether ' , t0 rg~t  i :  ' " :  . . - . .  v , . . 
Skeena bacV Up:;ind rdn2, ,: - : 
ning. : . . . .  
A-  Combination ,0 f -po0r  F d e a d  Or dying: hate him y0u must admire care as a healthy,: vibrar~t 
markets, lack..offinaneing ' .  2. . : .They have been. his. tenacity. Personally, I contributor to'our regional 
for Skeena; uni0ni~ntransi-known to atiack before[he think" the guy deseryes a+ economy. I-believe:our.ci- 
gence and attitud e-of 10i~a.l..:::..object of ~ heir .attention is medal: for getting this pro- vic .leaders throughout 1he: 
people toward. Skeena and .dead.  - : . . . : .  . .  " '.. j¢ct..t0:.this point,.I- d0n't.:  northwest.0ught.+t0 PUt !h¢  '~ 
its owners 'conspired. • tO . '3,Once the vultures.are ~ know too many people >full weightof their:support 
keep adark ClOUd ovei, th'e/ :i:inished k, ith itheL(C0rl~St~ wliO :woUld have stuck i t  behind New skeeiia and ~. 
entire northwest~ for:a-fldli: there s; nothing ::left I for :out;:throiigh; the abiJs¢ i:h.e .give it. the chan'ce ii: de2 :  
three years, i . anybody+elSe. , -  has been through •to get,to serves~ ~ . . . . . .  
Now Wehave hope o f  : : D0es:,New skeena de-  the p0 in twe are~t0day / ~ I  trust that:sanity will 
seeing thing~ back-up aiid: serve that fate? I certainly with NewiSkeeha. ! , ' '  prev~iil i i: : :  " i : : 
running. Ne',~Skeena' has':: d0n"t::think..so:, .iWheiher' . ' : T l : i ecompan)~ i's ready .. : Lanci~ Hamblin; 
a viable investor lined up, y.0b like:.,' Dan Veniez or to emerge from, intensive H0Uston, B.C. 
a plan to get started .and: a - " -  "~ :". ' :  " . ". " . . . 
cost structure that ,is'viable . . . . .  
for the long term( :The only : ~ L: " 5 I k 
thing lacking.isbdief, in ] 
their program from :! ~ertain .i? .:I. .(::i..° .;~ 
I local indi~,iduals, and:)11-:+ 
councils. • ' "  " ..... - - - 
"No morCbreaks" is.the o . - 
catch phrase I :read.,im~ ./"" 
plied in"that statement is . " ,  : " 
"we will trade ipayment:of " ': i .  
tax arrears.:for the 10ng ...: 
term health 0 f  6ur - 10eal ': : "  
economy. Let an Aiiierican.." " ~ 
vulture company in;here t6/:: 
grind .on everybbdy.:"iaffd, :ii.i.
then sell whatever is.left~-'.' : !  '""i 
As 10ng as•we gei btirbaek • 
taxes., who cares,", +.. " : ' ": 
There are certairri!ra!ts.:.. . . . .  
about vultures one.:can::. : . 
philosophizeab0ut'. ! .. .. ' i::: ......-- • 
1 They :are,.i..alWays:.i ' ."..!..' 
there when something is.i::.: .: " ;:.: .!  •:i:::i: L-~,:•-:•::•)• :,y: 
U n ion 
u rges +!,i/: Lii!;: 
,: , :r :. r.i::?~;:i!y:!: ~:~ii': 
An open leiter ib"-'. :):~'..[.: :_::i~.:,:~[[+:. ::: ' . : -  
Mayors and:  Coun¢iilor~ :-. ~,:. :i : ..-:';: ~ 
of'~ ;l?errace;~'.Prin~e Ru:::~:(-"~:~7,I.~I.:I::L 
pert and Smithers: +:- '~:" " :": ..... : ::+:+ 
For three.years now, the:.- .. 
northwestern, ec0n0my has: :i i.i +:. 
been all-but shut down~. . . - ,  :. - 
There ai'emany~reasons . ~ .: i.. 
for this, but i. we::e "arv' ~ill.... !: . . . . .  ; 
• " 10ss.of"ihou-):-..; ~i"i~i+ agree tbat.the 
o',ihe,:": !.,.' %:~i sands of jobs related::l . , ,  
closure of the former' SCI, . 
now New Skeena 'Fbi~est "~. . . . .  ~ " 
Products, have. im~aet6d ' " :' 
most of all..i ;' i+ : ,  i-~-i f. 
• Now,  after-, a":iimg':,and 
painful road ' wher~ i,m6re 
than" once.:.hope". has",b'eeh)ii. '+-'.' : - +"'.t : 
met with ;Setbaek,:rN'eW-:~';~(.:~. :/= '~! 
" Skeena appears .:Off :"th:e:i;'~,i..'(::/!~ c  
verge of fiiiancing':.its tart,i?::, -.!~' ~:~:);:,.}+ilri::i~ 
ae ~ ..fo~:e.gt,:.. and igniting t l  ." :i;"<!i]): 
• economy .of the northwest:: ! . :.: :"'-. i?i%+~i 
And nora moment"t6o /?::-.: YY: 
soon. All ;have.saerif iced' : :-"'~.:: 
help get: the .company .:: .. 
~:ck on its feet again,.: i-,-; ':./; -~  :.i 
We d id  that-. because . . , .  ....... :... 
there is too much at:Stake:..: ."/..- :: 
and too much: toi gaitL.by • ' .  ...... 
doing anything.(else."Fo~). -." ifi!!". : 
our members - 'and iha[. of.::)~:i- ~-. ,i i 
other unions., regional!y~ -=,; :"-: -.:: 
thal meant a-SUbstantial: :.~_: :--L:..! /ii+!' 
set o f  concessions.... ;". ::' '-: i ":..:.?.? :/, i i  ~:'::;", ; 
what ail..us or  haW..t~.:i".: ' 'i .':;i ::'-'~ !, 
focus,  on. i s  a:. futurei:.;Oriel ::/:!': i"-: @i. •' 
tha i  is : S Ustainable+:;.Oni~!.:i:"."~.;""i::.:";,: 
that is inclusive..oner.ihaf . .  L . " " " :' " ' I " " 
Seizes. the gt:eai bppo~tuni-;: .i'i...i I. . !,+!~i~,i,:; 
ties that wil+l cdmi~i...i:rom rq: ' " ~ Z ¢:: "" " ' : ' ' '  "- "] 
the restructuring of.-the :., .+: .--'" 
company, : : '~:-:  :.. . . . .  . i~ .  +:. 
I urge.ali local.leaders: "...:: :.+:,..: ..... 
to turn the'.,mge./6n.:the.+:"~>;: ':- ~-~:.i:i 
past andstrongly suppoi't a.'~i ::..," :.:: +'' ~,.!:~(,: 
ha. This is a success'.sjory.: :,. :~:i:ii 
waiting to.happen..':.....-. !J: ; ~: % :...,,: 
It is orie ihatwe, ali~wiil";~-i~':i-:~ 
have paid for, And no.w/Wei?.!.:: ~ -~i-~ 
Message tothieves: : .  .... 
Bu our own:t In, IS: 
Dear.s' ir: '  :"  !-  !7 ( ' : , / '  ' i :  : u's by.'l~an t afford to Eeep:buy ingmy • 
• ;I amwrit ng in regards toail t'he"-Iji-:, childr~n b[ki~s, :R.jUst:.floors. me"that 
tle thieves in. ihis,tb~,,n i.would-iike;io.. .ih~se thieves keep: going around. and-:. 
,tfiink we .live: m a safe"town but I. ¢an"t: :.:Stefiiingbikes,: ..' i . :  .... ~. ::'. :. ": .i ,'.. ' .-. 
" .. i ~cafi'te:~,:en :g:o"[o bed. W[thb~it%ck- i..2:, so  to.::Wh0e:ver 'stole rny .son's.blue" ...
'. ing [he door .fi['st., I aRo can't stop: won--., a~d silver: bike from my yard fin :.Copper :.: 
:t iering aboui ali.ih0se, people: who:g0 ::..M6un!ain "r¢cen!ly,: I h0pe' you gro.wUP .- 
(. :aroUnd: pegpl~sl, ir~.sidences whi lethey :.: S0meday'iand. get a: j'0.b to?bu~?your.ow n. 
are:s leeping.or  OU[,and.s[eal [he i r : s tu f f . . .b ike . . : . .  '- ' . : " : . ;  ) '  : . : . , .  . "  . : :. " 
:. ."Just.a .~eek. ~al~o" some., thief,:came,"-:- And  to. the p -~ntsoL these, little.- 
i" int'o'.my,: ~ard ;and. Si01e::.my fiv~-ye:~ir~ :isneaky ihie{;i~s,' E. Y0ur.,kid~.~her~ . 
0 d. son s" bike! liis grandma"bought im, ..:: they get  Stuff ~ou:~ iever PurChased .aiad: ": 
..' .i My.eidest  son's bike-aiso had been-, i make tl{em.tal~e.th~ ir st01 ;n-:stuffbaek,... 
:: stolen..We:g6t him' another one sec6nd~!.. :!:.:!. h0pei 9ile..daY these 'th!eve s. 10se .~ ~ 
• :hand, and. that. [66.had:.been . stolen :s0mething•preci0us andhard earned to : 
• ' " .~'diemat~d learn"thatlsiealing fr6moth-.. Within.,a:mbntii,:.. : : :  ' . .  . . . . . . . .  
".:Mys0~/earned aneWbikeihat ook. ersis.noi ihe'way to.live,/ . . " , .... 
him + the scho0i-year tO geti-..-i, n6w •bring•/": I ~ know my .sons Wiill ne*er see + their .
in:. their • biEes.~a(!ni'ght an:d-..i0ck the i .oid bikes again~.&nd their new 10,es re-. ' 
;door,. If any"0ne"0fmy "three~chiidi'en7 ~ place 'tiieir 'isain BUt you thieves, out... 
icame"h0m~ .With. abike--i never b0ughil ... there send a message.to every0nethatl/  
.I:wbuld bea~kin'g them,Whereihe~, had.. (n0 matter:Whe~reyou live.on~.earth... ' " 
• got.it. " i . .  " "" '::.. / " ' ' •Nothing is.fruly Safe.:Grow Up,.guys, 
I am a mother a three lovely child- St0pstealing andget ajob. 
ren:and I have an income thatjustgets: .  " :  Rita Rinsma, Terrace,. B.C. 
• , , - ,  . . . . L . '  'N  ! 
+ (" '  . .... 
; .; t ,  " 
• i• ] 
| .  •"  
" '.• ' : i 
; . :~ 
. ; / ' . '"  '5 
., , .  
,:! - 
+:.. . . . . . .  . . ,  i.'i,~+[!:.i : '"+~::'~"~?~'L ~¢:'.?:~!3':':': 
. .  





. "  " ,?h, 
THE 2 0 0 5  DODGE CARAVAN 
CHANGE IS  GOOD,  
:STANDARD FEATU RES: • ~" : =' ~ " :f "r* "'" :"  ** " "  J" '':~ 
• " ,3 .3L  1801~p V6erN ine" ,  ? Passenfler'seating.. , " + .. / i ' . , . ;  
31 :.: .. o Air r2onditioning o Power win!!0ws,i!oeks/a~!d .~i[rg[~!::.-:../..i!i{:: ,i...;-- 
? :;: c ,t se t:orRrol ~' AM)FM/CD.stet~0-.~ ° Cot~ur.keY~d--fes~i~:i~J: ; :., ! .  
:-i.-.: ,[. ";. M~ tltista:ge dt:iVei': and i ront  pass, en ge,~ :i~ii:ba~S~i."::'.!i:-,+::-~ii:i.::::~! :': :.. : :  
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. . . . .  +•  " !~,+:i,mit+~+i~+~iii~ll: . . . . . . .  . : ? :  i + +' +:~.iVlS;i+?~oUi:l"l~EiOl~8OUl:li'i' . mrs print; t, ",t1h~ i :~"  I iii 3OD CHRYSLER,  JEEP®iDODGE DEALER.OR DODGE.CA Wise custotr  readthe  .fine $ . . . . . .  ,+.+++.ae++ o:+s :+i+(;~~++,,+?:!i,.ll l " ' ' iz :.0t+er~ +hl¢l):n. la~ tlot-[0+'co~t)ih+cJ witl~ any other  0 l le l .exceo i  Gra[luate Rebate and appl} o ~+ a&del ivet i+s ol i  newm,st0~l¢200, l .and  2005 velncles Dealer O,dedtrade may I~e neceeea 
!:) an~l:~oh~Jit,on~- R'eia[fei' mai s,; I foi:les~ . '0%+ . . . . . . . .  pumnase eancing u p 1060 ~onths:oP, 2004"6/and C~ra~anahd 2005'.cai.av,an mo~Jess.•Exam~le: $30.000@ 0q;; 60 nlor=tl(•tetm: on[ht~/payment is $625: cos' eli::-(; I i[ '.;;:Je~ ':1 ',. ::. • 
must  al l  pat!  d ifferencesi':f;),.-,.~i-,":';-).;/i "~[:0:riow/niig$0?l"oiaii-o61igatioi~'ff$30;000" •CUS omees-choose:0%:hnancing pl=J$'$2;000 cash t~ack ow2004•G;and'Caravant.tlmyf0?ego•"a[l[J,tio,tal ,m~ntive~ava!iable i0 cast~ t~6,~:l~ager; . . . . . . . . .  [ ~::.. - 
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Andy Burton and h!s.staff 
work hard for this riding 
re arSir:  : : ' " 
. I  am wr i t ing  in . response  
• : . / to  . !c romcAur ia t ' s  Ju ly .7  le t -  
: :  ,"Z :tet; ib,thc,editor.:in: The .Ter. CORRESPONDENCEFOR THE TERRACESTANDARD 
:"../.T.'raceSta'ndard;Whiehlhbeled ~-  .o . r .  . . . . -e -mai l .  " us  at  
"/, .",, ,Andy Bur"ton:asa poor Meta l  - . . . .  :newsroom@terracestandard.com, 
-o ,  ,,,,,.m,., The Mail Bag ' ;" : ;.i ' l :  di'sagree"-W~th. Jifr0me .... '. ' ' ' _ . • " . .  ~. aa l l  iotlaers.wli0,attehipt]to ]- .. ' . . . . . .  " . - J 
"..)':': ~ ~eredit~i.flie ' years oi'"ded:i- ; .  ' o ' . 
. :':.. eatet/.sei, v[i:~?that:.Andy, Bur:,. . . . . .  
: .:.".:t n-andhi-sstaff :ha~/[ gNen : . . 
;:-..-; :US iii this'riding :. . : . , . ' " " :. . . . .  
::".-.::.~;,i~i hisletter,  Auriat.chiimed that,Andy "did .very little the federal government on adai ly  basis. 
" / W0rk for.hi~'conStituents.".It isUnf0rtunate that some for- Furthermore, I am cOnfident that..Andy.speni many 
' . : . . .  get .about . i Ju r  f6rme~; MP work ing tirelessly to.br ing . late nights and early mornings, n parliamentary commit- 
.:.' (:about~ienhiineements.to.theTerrace-Kitimat ai~:po'rt and. ;  tee meet ings ;working dil igently to best represental l  in- 
" ' .to.extimd the"-benefiis-.of the Norihern LNing Al lowance dividuals and interests in  our. riding ;. • .". ..: ' "  " 
• . . . . .  - ' - We must demand ii~at new!y~e'lected MPNathan  Cul- .,,:: to. residents, of the..Queen Charlotte Islands. 
7.,...~, Auriiit also ' implied that Andy  B:urton did not:work .-len.~ind h i s  staff will be as helpful :  and dedicated as 
.:i". " , , i  for.ihe .small issues.:thatlaffect ali::of Usl. " - , - :Andv":Burt0nandhiS:"teaiiiiwere for:thepast four y'ears: 
i : ," .  : on:th/".c0ntrary; And~/Burtbri and hislsi~iff have:.a/2 " ~.. i.. :. '- " ~ . . . . . . . ,  ;...; .: .: .i.... Evan"Smithan ik ,  
; -  ".4isted'couhile~is re?iidents:0f our t id ing: in  dealin~ w}th.2 - :  .;' . . .  :~:.:. - ."~: (.?':.-).!- : ~.:v ' - :  .' :. Terrace;- B .C .  
:: :):7 i:i  i: ! .!/ / : :  
: • 171t=; t~y l~, , l l l l  : I , I t~t :71Ut :711d{ '  ""::? : " :  .~ . . . . . . .  ...':. i ...., -.i.:., ..: . . . .  ," . . .  ." .." ~ . "  . , .: ,. ' • • : - : ."  i..~" . . ' : : - : ' i  :';..:(-- -/: 
).)..",'.,-(i..Tei'raee, :wake~ Up and"smeil."the trash: .I .ha,~e been:...  ;:)i:!!:!':i::,,:;:ii~::i:i;~,:-i U • • 
" 'i( : :very.surpfised ~,ith .the !ack o f  reC~'c|iiig :faciiities:::10da¢. :;'j~:);,);ii:ili:.;'.i!~@~ii/~j~i:;~f. . '. . " "  - -  - -  
"..~/,edhere :in Terrace; I.recently:i:eq6cated here:fr0m cxant , ii::~i;i!iii}i~' " " : 
'" :~ ~'r'" ' 'brOok, :  B .C .  :and Could n0i :believe' l i0Wiiard . . it-has ;[i~en .. :: ~ ; www,terracesta,dard.com 
-(. ., , :  ', to  ~recyc]e .  - " . . . .  • " ""? -" : i ' "  " ~ " ' ~ . : . . .~  . . • .. Check  out  our  s i te  o r  ca l l  638-7283 fo r  adver t i s ing  in fo rmat ion  
, ::~ ?L : [::droye aromld town 10oking)for. anyplaCe"to ttecyel¢.,i;"-;.~ ' : -  :. 
• :1.17 ,-i~Thff .Ioe.al .grot:¢ry..siores w0UM.take amaximum, of 2~i.:-:' 
. !- : . .p6p ea~is. The  liqu~ir .S'tore Was"happy:t6 take my:;beer)::. 
:: ~i: ;:.,~anls,. E~,erything r ise Such .as:. juice.e0ntaihersl newspa: " - - t ~ ~ . ~  = \ I 
. / ;  .ii:. pers, i~0P: cans;.glass-b&tles,: mi lk  jugs; 0ffiee pai)ef,: titi:;. ~ [ ~  
• i:!~i! cabS. and c~dboard i-c£u!d ;nOtfiiid:a P!aCe "iforJ I::asked ,.. [ ~ /  
,.h:. .... :.peopleon tt/e'street, I.as, ked local:vCridors, and everyone . ~ ~ ~  | 
:.:~..): i"!: lo~i~ed a ime and said~ ~' RecyClingi:no tfi&'e'.s)noi really :.. [ ~ ~  I 
:•":):~i.lanywheN"10; db that ~in,Tettace.!': The b n~i{~d~,ciing de-~.". I ~ ~  I 
:/:--",:)='.-l~Oi !::.was s teered : tOward :was ;no  iiSnger:in Nislness'.:i : " i [ ~  I 
: ":. !.:: i":". i i  can  t believe~ a:c:ity, this .:size ~- d0;s  not hm/e a pro-:;:':: I ~ ' ~ ! ~  [ 
i:~i ' ?  grani in:~ilace f0rc i t i zens  :to .e:asily c~niribute tb. recy-:  ~ ~ |  [ 
'::,¢'.. cling....; :..-. :::..-..:.:" .. ' :  . , - . ; . .  ' ..',... . . . . . :  ,.:..... : . . . ) I ~ f ~ l l  I 
:~ ; : i : ,  :i- I)~ei.. iverythin*g .e,d.up .in the local, land :fill:? .!t Would?  I ~ ; ~ i l [ ~  I 
.:...." :.':be a:terrible.wast6.in this-day inagef f :people  are th row-  I ~ ~ [ | ~ \ l  
:.5.i":.:": ing materiais:awaY"tha~-eOt~ld~be.used 'again~ : :. .",.., :: i :  .:: ~ ~ ] ~ |  I 
/,:  : ;  :.i, i (w0uld :  be"so'metfi i i ig-for ?i~ithei::the Mayor. bf. ,the": I ~ ~ ' .  - :l 
::::'".:i .,;, fi~wiy(elecied* MP;to. look at,(::,), ":..; ,,ii ., !,:-,:: :. :,!~:..; :, . :- . i- [ ~ ~  : l 
I ~ ~ .  I . . . . . . . . . . .  Ter race ,  B. C 
About The Mailbag 
The: TerraCestandard welcomes  N0:attachments ,  Please. 
letters.. Our address is:3210 Clinton We need. your name, address 
St.,:Terrace, B,C. V8G 5R: 5. and pho.ne number.for •. verification." 
You can faxus at250-638-8432 -..Our deadline is noon Friday or 
noon T.hursday if it's a long.wee, 
kend. 
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t::~e~i/O!!i~eld. 0 , os /  i ? : n a l l  :2004/2005: ) im 
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.... s: .... .... Your  ta :BCDea i  (iil;i:ii(~ :i AICCe S ~.  TOYOTA Toyo  
....... ". - ' " :i..... , , ; ; [ ' , : :  - '  
" / 'b"  "_ '2-. ' ' :'- 
i!-;.:', ~:i ..,~ ':~: 
• ~.:i ~ 4. ": .- . 
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Doub le .  ~ m.:~++~:'!:i: ;il 
J acquard : :  ' ~ 
ii~l(~h2 T~ els L " "  
49/86570., +, i+ :;+i+:+++;+:+:;+ 
Our  Reg. 14 .88 . ,+~ : ~  
+ . . . . . . . . . .  ........ 
~ ~{,.::~ ::~ i:ii!:~, • 
~ : ~  ~i+:.~:,!~ + ~. :~7~,%: :'!:::i!:;~i~:i ~ 
~~;~ ~ ~i ' !~ i~ 
I Kawasaki CD Player 
with. Speakers 
160 watts~ #1037902 
Our Reg. 148.96. 
t 71"}P....FllTi~' Tour ML Golf Balls 
• v• / - , ,  ~,•• ~., • Soft high-energy core 
"i! ;;::;;;y~ii~ii::i i / ~ ' i  ICk~l~i • .  HardS°ftmantle layer.°Uter cover 
• ~ #938612. 
~ i i ~  ~ . . . .  - -  I E~+ Our Reg. 
I I 99.+,. 
! 
Girls' ZX-14 Bikes 
• Stabilizer 
training wheels 
• Coaster brake 
• Diamond frame Style 
• Hi-rise handl, , 
#793014/6053, 
OurReg. 59.83, 
| . | 







Girls' 12'! ZX-12 Bikes 
• Stabilizer . . . . . .  
. . . . .  m 
/:: ...... 'i'~i~'J I 
Car CD'.Player 
with  MP3 
160 watts. #1036292. 




Our Reg.. 8.46~ 
i:}~i~ Boys or Girls' 
~!iI~! Rave 20!! Bikes 
ii!~ii = S-Speed.. . .  
i~!i!;!ii * Alloy rims, .;:.. 
~ * V-Brakes, kickstand, 
~i"~:i!  :reflector's. :; . 
;: #707069/7070.76i . 
;:!:.i'.~!ili Our Reg 99.95.~:- 
!;i!:~i!! 
li 
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> . . .  
I I  ,0 0 
g 
,..¢ 
Our  Reg. 17.921 ,- 19 .94 .  
SAVE 5 .94  - 7 .94 .  
/~i::~,:~.'.~,. - . .-. ~.,. 
:.:!,!L't.. - ' 
,.: . -  . , .  : . 
O 
• . . .  ~, 
.... "Wom:en's 
i ~ ~ i :~SWlmwear  
' Otxr Reg . " i  2.:93. :." L"I" ::.,,-, • . . . . .  - . 
- . .~ ' ' . .  
i'~..:.:...;~ ..: SAVE 5 .93 ,  ~ : . :  !"~:~ 
:~i""\.:"-~": . . 
. . . . . .  • , [ , . . . .  ' . .  ...... 
Gir l s  
$~mp|y " "~ '~ ,' 
PIII||-On~ Pa~$~ 
.Our ,Reg. 6 .93,  
% 
C 
~AVE'  4,93 .  
p 
Boys $ '~~ 
Sliee.{/e T-Sh|ir~ 
I : :agscals/Athletic Wor i<.s lBUM/725 
Our  Reg. 7 .97  ~ 9,97~ 
.... , ' 5  
-. SAVE 2 .97 . - ,4 .97 .  
. :". i ' . ' :  . :  t . '. " ' .  , . 
Gl~'b" 
l r - ~  
Assorted Girls'.Size4 - 16 tops: i" 
.. . . . .  Our.Reg. 6.93. .. 
" " ~ 4  erich " " " 
SAVE 2 .  93 .  
Women's  
.... Our  Reg. 14.94. " 
- : ; , , ' :  ,." .: :" ' -  ':;, ' eac  I'~ . . 
i':~i:!": i" ':: SAvE  5 .94 ,  
Wome~ s 
~ " ~ , .  r ,. ~ ~ ., .,. ~ Peuman~. s Sho.~s 
Our  Reg. B.44 - ]4 .98 .  
,S  ~ I~ ;, . s7 !  




Our  Reg. 6 .97  : 19,97. 
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:Bathroomiil - ....... 
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'3'2 rolls or 
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I/'122(141 71. " ' ] 
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Coppertone 
Sun Protection 





~:i .  
~,,~ • 
Pantene h i m  Pro.V ~ 
Hair Care 
Shampoo or conditioner 400 mL~" 
gel 200 g, mousse 187g,  
97" .  anti-frizz creme 100 mL or ha i r  
spray234 g and 300 mL. Assorted 
types. :#222209137/ , !4 /51. .~;  . .  . . . .  i 
m m  " " ~ ' " ' ' ~ \ n 
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Market location +< ,+++ 
ideal RV spot, + 
says  M ighty  Moe, ,  . 
THE FARMER's market George Little house, .and' 
site is unde£used and the proximity of: the li- 
would be an idea] "site:to brary, art gallery and' 
house RV carav~inS~ 'i 
. . . .  bandshell 
. .That's the pi~ch f rom:  ; ::~nd+:h; said:ifRVs start 
M,glaty+ Moe.; a ~opg.t~me.: Coming through ;" :here..: in ": 
lOCal advocat6,.oi the.i¢lea". :!iar~er ~numbers:on their' 
of welcommg!mor~.:.m+0ti~r :i : ~ay. "no'rthi: i i  Will add .am-  n.omes m!o itn~ heart of.i:.munition: ~ ihe r:regi0n's.. 
a°wn!ow.n, ::.:'-,7;. ; , :  .,., . -.,.:. push.li~ win an. Upgrade ,tb 
, ~ms: t!m,e.he S:...czrcuji.at-;-, .t,he+: Cranbei.ry, . :Connector 
mg. .a  petmon;:~and.  •has ' rbad  f " that : : . : l inks l . .New " 
ba:nk~l~ofr~:Sdo(me.:~:~,ity: ,A iyansh-w i th .  HWy +37 ~, i : . .  " ' : - .  . . ~ 
owmown Nor th  .: ..... ~ . :  ;!~:i'..:~;:~!~  .  ~.~+~ ~.::~<~:"~<<~: i , ; ;<~ ~ 
merchantS" : : t':il/i; i : i ;7 :  • i Tha/.  ?:latter:: ! idea i iS ~  
" " " : :  ,.~.] +~ "" :  :':+~ + ' x~ . M°e  sa.ys: there:are.,+.car': V iewed by: regional, politi- + !!~+::!7i!!: :~ 
;avans.ot tlaousanas Or. ~vs cians asa'-way"toShow ::!!i:i+;77!!.$~::::::. :;.!i i~:iiiiiii::iiT;i:~i!i~il ? : . . . .  :: '<: . . . .  ' +~"~ [I 'that roll thr0ugh ..B~C..!? :"c.ase the: Nass..Vailey +and :+, +. ;":+ + : ~ +' : . 77+~?++~+'.-~.:~,."-";:+..!~ :,' :- ~: .~++~++ 
" + '  .y  • , ' ,  - , ~ , . ~ ,  : . . .  : t :;~; : :  
With  a :strategy t ° ia tT :  fac¢ : ;on  o n i f  end aiid the  ; ~ . . . . . . .  
tract them toLa:gOod:c!ty: junction 0f i-i~,yi6 and i: S!GNHERE; :urges Mighty iMoe' who i s  building 
cent re  iocau0n , :he  says  [ Iwy37 at  K i twangaat  the l  supportto house  RVs  a t  the farn4ers market when it 
~oYst iCo°Uldt0d~am.ati cally othe~iend, ' : : .  is riot in use on saturday,s. ' ' ; + 
"We can get that.here,". - + ........... .......;"..._"., ;: .fi....i ..,i .+.; . .  "!. . . . . . . . .  
need a place7:d0Wnt0Wn :::'-:~.7:: ~,i~h01d,sV~'.:./:;:;:7;:i~/ : ~':: "7 ;  : : :  ; : :;L:;i:| 
where they. can get..togeth .... I :+:'+ ;": :':: . . . . . .  :~:; . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  + ~:'- • : . . . . . . . .  ~;~,:;?,i ~ ~ : :~7 : 7~r~';;•!! ' ......... : = 
er . "  ( : " 
With the markel + . . , ! :?only.  
operating :~ half.: a+day,  a 
week on Saturday,"he.:said, 
• RVs could overnight- the m.~: 
the rest of the ~'¢ek. 
It would b¢,a goodop'  -. 
portunity tO. spruce up. the  
site and make it. more pre~: 
sentabie, headded:: 
"The  place is .(igly 
Iooking,"henoted.-.; ,: . 
Moe saysRV:Caravans- 
would be a gOod: fit, :with•/ 
the new downtown tourism 
zone anchored by the 
~','+;;;i i: : For  every  : 
~.~G~;  ,, ~ ,  ues t lon  . . . .  
~-+'+' :~!,  :: • •,~ t he  re  I s  a n : J 
• ~'  ++~-.,,+ ' , ? t . .  " . .  • ," 
]-.r~,.l+.,...~,'.~,,+-.,'+ : ' : ,  . ...... 
'~; ~ ' :~ '~ ' "  W~'r  = here. + : 
" : .... ,.~'+~:::: i ..... 
~++..:, ;/ , 
+ FACTORY 
+ DIRECT SALEi  
- , . .  ~ ......... - .............. ;.. . 
PALLET LOT SALE ++ 
~•++'•~i .... 
60% OFrF  BICTOIIY SEcoND `+`++ : 7 :'+~+? ,I 
A l l ~ i l  
- . .+v  .... 
~l l l  I I I I  i I I  
Pallet $75.00 ea. 
.... :: .......... . ~ / ~ # -~- -  
........... L:I •i+ .... +~~/ i!!i i!i : +:,;:8 X 16X 1%" SLABS (Grov] .99,6a. ;; 
~ ++ + .]i:i~+ ii 8 X]6 XlV,', SLABS,ram q.25ea;~ 
?+/7i+ • +:I•7:|6+IX16x2'l,"SLABS(+,.) i '2 i75ea,  • •~* 
$ • +! 
ili:~ ~ i 16 X 16 X 2 V/' SLABSmo.,~m ~ 3.69 ep 
+~ +/,TYPEIOCEMENT : ,9,3gbdg~] i + +i,~:+!+] 
: ~ ; : I L ' . "  I ~ ~ ] / /  " ",I I '
I .~ +~ 
g l l l l lH  l lU ln l l l i l l l l l  ¢ : ~ : 
,OgUCTS m + ++++++++ +•:  :+] +:~' ;• : I 1 " ; "  ~% ::, ~+; :~: : : i ,  
,:~ . . . . .  . ...... + . . . . .  :.+.< ,~ ? ~: :: : .~ : : i~ 1751 0LD LAKELSE ROAD' TERRACE' LC" +: :i . . . . . .  ~ " + " . 
638-8477 OR 635-3936 ~ 
, ............... " i ; '  .~:~?~i~ i~: ::~ ::::.i: ~ " : 
+: ~-?,, 
;7; ~ , : 
tNGII 
.%, . -  U FINANCING? ..... !:-i 
6o mo 
++%+~;(i++~+~+77i~+~+:~/~++°+:??: " :  . . . .  ••   •  . . . . .  t • ~ +•;:~ :,
+;~'+++~+?i!);~':-J~'~'+Y'ONV[RTUALLY,ALLEL]G]BLE 2004 .MODEL. ~ 
;:+'~.;'~>.~(.~';~:'>*v'.:': :7  . . . .  ' • : : - ,  ' " :  
/: ! "-:;.+,-i : : :: I:YOUR CHEVRoLETDEALERSOFBC 
~ gmcanada,com ~ I'-800-GM-JJRITE !
Tr~lBlatOr LS R#8 TOtal 01}1~ 
~0ay~nt at~ t~  OMXC ~J~ 
1o be i ~'eS~#d & lm llct~d 
i / i!  . . . . . . . .  
7~" ' .~.+: ."" ' " " 
+~+~ - ~ . . . .  
i li~?~: : ~-;/2004 ~ Chew Silverado Special Edition ~ ~ ;  
(i ~i  - . : .  '~/:;/.'.BEST+PICKUP' THREE YEARS RUMNING - CAR ANO DRIVER. : . . : . . ,  :+ . : .. ? . . 
*~:~ * :" :i~:. i: :% ;+ : 
i{)i~D} ;:ii::':;•/: ::+ :Cash Purchase :~sMo,i~smarumm : i~  
-,..+.: +:. . 
" i + .+"  . :  
i " ' ¸  " ••• • ?*278 + + 
" : Per Monm Wlti153,450 town. ~ ~ . ~ + + . ~  
-- INCI.UDF~ $1000 At~OMATIC RI~IT' " • + + • . "  'i'+ i + + ~ , ~ : ~ i + ~ ~  
• :;~;Get$1,0OOworlhofNO.CHARGEAcceesodes.. i.;.i . i : . : , .  ; .  ) ~ _ _ ~  / \  
< ..'.~ (lndOdinoi Chrome Tubu ar S de StepS, Aluminum Whee S Deep ~nt GlasS:and Upgraded Tires.) • . 
• < ; 1285HP VORTEX.t/8. 4,81~ ENGINE ¶ Autoinatlc 4WD, 4.:Wheel ASS i 40/20/40 Split Front Bench : , :  • . . . .  
• CDStereo+Lockin 9Difleientlal•cnlis~Contr0L :: :- ~ : , ;  : : : :  :;i + :  ? : : ;  : • : : : : : ~i , 
EXT C~ 4W,  r) + 
. .  : y  ,~,~ 
+t 
..... / : -  i ; i  ~ 
!~,/~i,::;7C7!::'!7 + 
-,. I 
- ,  : r'MOR'E' " .  RAW " l 
i I :'~ :: 
. . . .  : cash 
: +/77~ 
",~ ....:, : ".~ -. 
,._ ..... ,, , 
. . . .  ++ , 
,,-2:+;_:;/-,: ..
-EDMU,+SCO..~ i i /  i++';',?; i ~:'" / 
: 
:" •Cash PUrchase 48 Month Srnartlease -. - ' 
+.+o_  + 
INCLUDES S lO00 AUTOMATIC cRrnlT 
- , ,'~ ,~->.-,. •+,  : ,+ : - . . . ; - : _  ,: 
~-Slar Safely Rating and the beet FueI-Effiolen~ in Ilso ass- • ..• • . . . . . • r ,  ,:~":.-•.~ ~¢$:'+.~S'+:", ' 
. . . . . . . . .  I~EG V~.E~LBk~E " , . . . . . .  L;+,~.¢ ~, ,\ +.~,:~.:c~7~ ~-. ~_. 185HP V6 ENGINE" Automatic Transmlmlo~ ,'NO • PowerL~s and Remote En~ • cD'sii+:eo '!" = . . . .  " ........ 
• 5 y~ar/1OO,000km :N° Deductible . . . .  Pnwerttaln..:: Warranty . . . .  i : } i :!: i i :  ~+ :';? ! ) i  :: : , ?. 
• " • . - : .~ i~: ; "  :~: ,  ~ " ; • : : :~ . :  ~ A . . . .  
• k : / L '+  "v 
~+ li : +~::r: i l  ~ 
i : :  :; " / ' \  + 
on.  .... , + +  +~=0 
PoWerful and adaptable, Colorado Is designed to be the best mid-size truck on the road. ~ '.i. :-: 
: . .  ....... : iCmiseConltol; ;Deep'r inlna~ • • .-. : . • . . . .  r ~. ,. " "" . . . . . . . .  . 
gSe~i~liBlaZeri:i i L~~ ~: '+  ;'i+ ~+ i! +: W i:.:++ii.+i+~:i:++ii+:; + ++ ..... +++, ?(+:+ 
~!L;B LAiER BURNS•THECOMPETiTiON"L-•Ei+IIIIi~IISoCOM . ++• i ' ~  + L : 7 ~ ~ / •  • ' /;L ...... ....... .. ;; :: •! ::i::?;:! < 
i 5  ++++++998 * '+ s378  i+  +++;++ X + + + + . . . . . . . . . .  +++ 
. . . .  + +_wee+_ ++:Y : (L : ;Y : '+ /  
~ ::1 '~ ;2 : L .~N cLu~s slOOO ~tnOmm c cemr ,+ . 
lie+ ktandard hOraellower, lowlng capaclly and overall fuel economy than Explorer. 4we L+ •:i;•,;'+-~i !:'•i I !;ili++i!~;!i~:!ii ••,• :~• ~: ::;; ::i: 
+eaker CO Stere0 ° Aluminum Wheels, Dual-Zone NC " ~LEADING 275HP INLINE 6 ENGINE .* Autotrec Automatic 4W0 ~, 6+SI ~ y:~: . '  .-. "!../" ;" ..+ 
~, .~t  WlndowM,,llrrors/Locks wilfi Remote EnW .:Lockng D fferent a . . . . . . .  + ~k : "~ '~ r '*;:~ 1+ ' : ' __~] : ;  "~3~ ' 
t~-~7~ : + . . . . .  ~ ::~:~ : /d~ ++;~ ', ~ -' 
- ' ,~%: . .  .... . . . . . .  , . . . .  _ , ' ,  • .... : ..... , "  ' i ~.:~¢?<~u.:. • ','::.+-.. " .  
+~+-+,~','~v:• • • : : L " :. . . . .  " '+ " .+ , " ~ ' .  ' "• " : ',. : '. "'+. ." ' ' " I +;~;Li:';--':,~.'::+:~+:' ;:''':": : L":' 
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Accused killer 
seeks  mone,  d ' " 
for defence 
FORMER Terrace resident charged with,the first.de: " 
- gree murder of her husband is'appealing toold fri6nds to 
help pay for her defence, 
Ruby Ann.Ruffoio, whose maiden name is Juba,..says 
she's broke and.is in danger, of.losing :her .Victoria home, . 
Now 48, the 19751 high school grad .is Out on $50,000 
bail awaiting a first-degree.murd6r. trial after her.hus- 
band, John Ruff01o, was founddead.on a.roadin Lang- 
ford,.a"suburb:of.Vict0ria,lastOct0be:rl .';, ::.7 .: . ;. - 
Ruffolo:says he needsm6hey t0hirea lawyerto"free 
Up assets-held in:.hei-hmband's,name she"cantlie n Use t'o 
hire.a criminai.iaWy'er:. / ,  ii".ii"~ 
The pair owned a.number :of rental properties...'.'We 
had,,everything, in my husband's, . name,". RuffOto says . "  . . . .  
He was:a traditionallItalian maieaiid eve~thimzwas 
in the. male-is namel, adds..Ruff010, whoi:now .says.she 
was-naive.tolet.that ppen. - : 
'Sixtee n years I .w6rkedalongside:ihim,". She..says, 
adding she was, .in'effect, .her"husband s property man: 
ager while he held various:other:jobs.- ..: : " : : / :  • .. 
The pair livedtogether for two years:and :were mar-, , 
ried for 14..The pair hada daughter,.Jovannai 13. Ruffolo i 
had a.son; Johnny, from a previous re lati0nship[ Hed ied  ' 
several years ago. .. 
Ruffolosays al lof herhUsband'-s assets are.now tied 
up by the. provincial public trustee'S..offiee.-Until shecan 
gain accessi-: she-can'.t raiSe.:.themoney to hire a defenee.: : 
lawyer. AMshe says.legal .aid. can't W6vide:her with.en2(:.-. 
ough m0ney to hire. a lawyer for:.~,haCslie Sa~,s wi l lbe .a  : 
10ng: and complicated e0urt"ease.:Tw0Viemria: lawyers 
are helping out withRuffolo's defenceat n 0 charge, for 
now. . .. . . 
Ruffolo estimates.the, property assets are wortli:: as : 
much as $350,000~ Acriminal .dei'ence:tawyerand:assoL ..I 
ciaied expenses W0Uld.eost f is.muehas $150,000, She il. 
"5 -  . '  . ' .  - { 
- . - . . , . .'. , .  . • . . . . .  
adds. . awyer 0. Ruffololalso: needs rod:hey to hire a Civil 1 . t re- 
claim Jovanna, wh6 waS.seized by~piovihoial.child wel:: [ 
fare officials in thespring, " " :  - . . . . .  . ".. ~ " • . . . , . . , , ,  , .. 
"People whoknew.me in school.-Enew me.aS adecent I 
and.hardwblking, person," .: Ruffol6 says; !'i.'.~e :~always 
triedtodo the right thing.! t " .. . - . -  . . . .  . 
She saysshe'l l  ~ign.anything.people.want Who:pro- j 
vide her witlt money, so,. she.can pay it back:when she ~ 
can;reclaim :her husband s assetL :-.. , .  : ,..: - : '~ 
"ICs an impos~!ble situation,'.' says Ruffoio( ,You il 
can't fight withoutmopey." . .. ,..-.:. ~:i:!~:i!:~ 
Ruffolo, 36,. was reported missing OCt. 20; ,2003 after 
he fail6d iosho{v)up:"f0r.a.shift as. al Brink s Security ........... 
guard the nightbefore. His.ear.wasf0und.twb4~tys later iii!i.~,.,.~.: 
and a hikerfoundhis body Oci;25. : :. . : :: .: . i!i:! ...... 
RubyAnn.Ruffo!0 was. arrested!, this. March after a i~{~.~:~ 
lengthy RCMP: :and. :Saanieh. polic~ ii inve'stigati0~i[. She 
has Several .times:said she is inn0ceiit: of  any: cliargeL."/ }i~i!i~¢ 
A second .woman, Vivian.Marie Kirld~ind;has':also ~.~;~:*~?:~:~ 
been Charged w i~: ! f i r s t :degreemurder . -  . ,  " . - .  - : . - :  ~ 
There  i s  a :Ban:on  pub l i c / i t iOn  Of. ev idence  sur round ing  {:~!:~ . . . .  . , . ~ :~ 
the case..-i • . . . : : .  : . . : . : . . . . . : :  ... . . .  ' '.: -. ... :>~ 
Police. didraid iiael Ruffoi0 borneand their in~,estiga-. 
tion/did involve:significantforens~c work. and iiiterviews "
p-~*t~, ' t , ,~ . ,~ . ' .~ .~;  :,, . ' . . . '2-..  ; " , - ;  . . . .  - . . . .  , . .  . . , , .  . . 
.~--R~ffdlo-',~",bail -eon i : lmons- inc lude- .obey ing  a curfew. 
sfie"i~:]'estricted"fo:Seei6ghefdaughter7 onehoUi"each 7::,:I 
week. . . . . . . .  '" " " '  " " " " " '  
John Ruffol0 had als0 been .a giaard .at .ihe:provincial '::': 
Wilkinson Road jail"on:thei0Utskii-t-s.of.Vi~ioria..He:had , 
also been embroiled"in ltindlord~ienanf:disputes..:!:: " ] 
Diana Penner, an old. School. friend'of Rub];, Ann Ruf- ] 
fold, 'has Set upl a: bank accouht: f0i" her defence. " i 
Penner fell out of. contact With: Ruff010.:after..seh0ol [. 
but then reeonnec[ed fora bit.'A phone/call from Ruffolo 
this spring :was thefirst She had.heard from:her friend in ? 
at least 15 years." " ' " " : " " " 
They 've  spoken s ince ;  sa id .Penner !  " . . . . .  . . . . :  • . . ?  
"She said she.needed financial aid. She Said.shenee- 
ded a bigger niime lawyer:and sh6~eah't use. her property 
as an asset beeause:ifsfrtiz~n,;! SaidPennerl /..-,.: ~: " 
P~nner  /has set  up an account  in " t rus t : ih :her  hamefor  
Ruffolo at the TD can  adaTrust  in Terrace. iThe number  is 
93800-004.0931.6225772.  : ~ 
. . , .  - . .  , , .  , . .  . : , . • . , . . . 
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get a clean 
bill of healt, h .+  + 
AUDITS ON forestry operations on Nisga'a .lands in:and 
around the Nass Valley: between Aug¢2002 and .July 
2003 found compliance' with the provincial Forest Prac- 
tices Code and Witl~ terms.with'in the N isga 'a /and .  
claims treatyragreement... ,.: 
But the pro~inciai. Forest Pr~ictices Board also:rioted 
there, wasn't+ a: !0t Of;logglng activity because • Of eco- 
n0mic conditionS affecting the forest industry...:. :; 
A separate b0ai'd :!audit determin.ed .the.wovincial -for- 
ests ministry was enf0reing the"code and agreement re- 
qUiremenii b:Ull ihat., ilm.w~iter,, iamls'.and protection min- 
:": :iStrY.~,aS'iioi: : "  . - "  - . . . . . .  
• : .: ;That.faiiu/ebfthelaite'r rn[nistry:did"n0t raise a lot of 
-, i.c0n'derns" because:. of the :low • le,v.el :of + fOreStry .activity, 
: ; said BruceFraser, the chair.ofthi: p~:actices:board 
• " " .,-},Tbere wag"ri~latfvely liitl+i0.+enf0i~ee:,,. Fraser: added. 
: iVAnd-.becadSe:ilof:tlie.low economic activity, there was 
• ~ not a'.lotdf.'chance of eiivironmeniiai.harm2!-'.i . .  . 
'..:,. He iS:safisfied there:is.n0w an agreement for ?the for- 
est service to rep0rt: any problems to: the protection miR- 
+:++++++~+<+.+m~m~m~.~"~-:'m~+ istryso, that the latte)Lcan.then takeenforcement action. 
[ Fraser.~did n0t. !peculate 'directly on the ability of the 
.protection, minisir:).t0 perform" fts maiadatei . i " :  . . . : . i  
i : "w  " "  " ' "" . . . .  ':": '• . . . . .  - : ' " . . . .  e recogmze resource mlmstrles.are pushed to do 
t whatthey are supposed tod0,!';said Fraser.. :~'We- under- 
++++++:lie+ i Stand ihey Wish t6 .f0i:US' on! areas 0fh igh :risk:, tofocus 
~! "~ ofl.things tJmt.i:teall~ matter. ,+.. ::~: ' ::.:i..:. ' 
ii~ii -'.~It's: :a.logical choice" under the"circunisances+" he
/ lb .  +++ ,.added,..+ "': . '  " " . . . . .  :""'.:::. ' "  . . . .  ... 
• The auditS+wer+:"the tJiird.:r0und 0ff iveplanned annual kg+!i examinations of. f0rest'aetiVity ;n.;Nisga,a lands leading 
~, 18  ~:~i • t0.theMay.2005:assumption .by theNisga'a for enforce- 
. . . .  • - . .' : : . ;  ~.. .'. ~+, :,, :+_~,.?:-, ~ :-;:::'-.:,:.,+ i. ~. + ment"hnd c0mpliance on tiieit l ands . " - .  . . . . . .  + 
" " ' "  " ' l  " : " ~l' : : " ' "  " " " : '  +" ' '  "~' "L : I~  L~' :~ ' ' :~+:4  : " l ' 1" " " S A F E W A Y  C L U B  PRICE  • " ii~ -Logging practices.: o f  .five -entities~.-were examined.-  .. " ; • -~ ".-~. ,.:.i .,:-'I~:~"-:-,:!:+YlU'::., '' , " 
~ti!~,i",.*...[~ ". " .,~ ' " , ' ~ .'"~ " ~:~:~:i*i.@:~-~;!~:~.i~.~:;~::;:?::~;+::::::~::~-.::::::~:.~ i~:." • ................................. ~::~ 
. . . . . . .  1'1": '1 : ;~:~{~+ New" Skeeniii.Forest:Products,"westFt:asei.i Sim Gin 
~ ~  .~.::ii!:+::;::+:.::.::i!+i+~++~+++++,%!+ Forest Corp0ration;.BC.: Timber.Sales (a n 'w  crown 
" ; :~~1 ;;~:"7~:i'i':.i~f;~i"-~i . . . .  !': 't' : 'BUY  ONE 6~F ONE I~ agency..~vhich sellssmaller:am0unts" . . . . .  0 f : t imber)andihe 
(l~ " " ~ Kalum digirict foi;est manager. ~,: )i'"; " .i(::. "i :. . . . .  " 114` " " " " 
"The board ene0firages.ali aUditees to continue their 
• ~ efforts. tOwards.. achieving sound fo.rest"management o  
Nisga'a lands;'7 :said Fraser. " ' "  " " 
The Forest Practices: Board is".an.independent provin,.. 
~,,,. ciai::agenCy, charged."with'ensuringcomi~anies and  Other " 
~;i~ rgo~/ernmen(agencies follow the,ForestPrae, tices,Code., 
i++~i! it.. wilt-ln'o" Iongerhave ra role. to .play on Nisga' a.lands 
neXt"year:wlien:the".Nisga .a. ssume :GII control Oftheir 
ER.VALHE FREE lands.in ~ind.af6find[he .NassValley? :." i . .  : .... 
But Fraser-said .the. board has been ialking t0.the Nis- 
LUB PRICE ga'aand,  to other:ab0riginal:gr0ups:about enforcement " 
......... ~: and Compliance ii~:ti~ities." :+:. 
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MedicAiert®.The.bra~elet Wiih " 
. an emergency hofline linked 
" to yoUr medical record: " 
Ca11:.1~.66:734::9.423 
Or ~i'SJt Wl~i,.i~i~d:ieg.l~i't:ca. 
®MedicA ler [  
. . L I  . - + . . :  . 
Lets You Live Life. 
• VALUE FREE 
JB PRICE 
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' + '  ( ' . .  i '  
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I E[ 
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• .6Chef . impf fed~.ec ipes  • " ' r ib  n I l l [ .  ' Assorted arieties.+:.i t~  " ~1 
: Avaihb], inih, Ddi Serv!c, C,,.- Only at Sdew,y X U " r "  
, I&a! for Co0kou!s,: picnics !nd mher .ut:mg,,her, . n 650 rnL•  : ' . .  • ~ ' i~  - 
iChoosefromColeshw, Chinese Chicken, Veget,,ble * " ~/~/100 jUSt  Heat  and  Serve"  i : .  : ::":i~fA[ 
: mM°e~J'c'Y:S'ff°°dPast"Br°'ColiB'conCmnch'nd m'nY SAFEXlI~AY CLU v B PRIC~ N°w available in the Dell' ~ F ~  
. I _  ¸ '  
I 
" J l  '~ ; ~ . :~ 
a proud sponsor  o f  
CI:IIMi-'  
Terra'ce Crime Stoppers is asking for help tO salve a 
r0bberyoF a local business, i i .  
: Sh0rlly after1 l:0Op.m, on Sunday, AUgust 24th, 2003, ~ 
the. PiCa Hut restaurani at 4665 Lazelle Avenue in Terracei: 
.... BIC was robbed bya maskedman brandishing a knife, ~:~ 
.The lone mah entered the :restaurant wearing adark top: 
: :and. a imaskl The mah directed Iw0:ernplOyees:t6 open o 
safe which.reiulted ins0mecUrrency beingsto!en, Th61"male 
su biequent!y cut telephone lines • -t0~ therestaurant and tied: 
: '  The lmal6, s6sp~ct isjdeicrJblecl i:ar, i f011ows:?'a •Caucasian 
.. mdh oFm&![u~:buiidi~~ring!a dark t0p and 'blue j~nsl i 
The male.~'aswearifig adark co arealmaskand Carried a 
::.lfyoo have informatk~h:aboistNS Or any other crime or- 
:'you kn0wthe ideniiiyoF:ihe person or person's iesponsibh: 
f0r, thls, 0i"anPi 0that crime : iCrimel Stoppers Would like to : 
i!~.ear!~o: m;~6u,!.::!~)  i ! :: !:i: ~i i.5i, i.:i:!: : :  i :;,:i..i!il :
" ..' Crlmeat0pPera offers a r..aeh reward Of uP to S2,000.00 for Info,;matlon I 
-leading 1o the arras! and chergei~ being laid sgalnsl this or any other i 
unsolved Crime. If yOU have any Information call CRIME sTOPPERS at 635- | 
TIPS, thal'e 635-6477. Callers will not be required !0 reveal thalr Identity or | 
: lesflfy In court. Crlmestoppera does not suhecrlbe to call display: i I 
Cal l  + 635-T IPS  
~ ~ ~+~Y n~ ,auL  mLn 
DUN 
SECUmTY SVSTE.S  
: I (o Ig l r ,  xlllll'iolvdJ+.l:lll+.~ojkl~;lr;~ll=lu0] ' • 
, Commercial &Residential Securily • Data Cabling • 
, Wireless Systems ' : . .  • Ehdr0nicServices 
• Access Conlr01 ~ : .  " * 24 Hour Mon;toiing 
:, Survei lance Cameras  * Specializing In OigMI And 
s Fire Alarms • P.C.Based Camera Systems 
877'-713:9588 ' I 
ax:  5 : " II 
4443 Keilh Avenue, Terrace, B.C. 
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Local vows to, continue ,fight 
against anti-hate legislation 
By JENNIFER LANG 
A TERRACE father of 12 
has vowed tq:carry On his 
fight a~ainst new .federal:. 
legislatior~ that .offers pro- 
tection f0r...hom0sexuals 
under  Canada's  hate • . . , , 
crimes law.,  . .  
Michae l : .  B rousse.au~,. 
who took:"his !...crusade 
again st Bill. C -250a l l  the 
way to. Ottawa lastin0nth, 
now plans ' to  - : fo l low 
through on:his :intention to  
launch a supreme court 
challenge. -: ". 
He .said his next step,is~ 
to  contaet.a:.law3/e~ who is 
will ing to take the .ease ,  
"It will probably:: take 
me until the. fa l l t0do  it," 
Brousseau said, 
Meant ime: ,  ~ :-he and 
several .family. members 
have just returned from a 
cross-Canada trip that eui- 
minated in a 'v i s i t : to  Par- 
liament Hill. - 
Along the..~'ay, :he tried 
to drum up .awareness  
about legislation .he says 
poses a threat to. Canadian 
familieS. "- 
The bill,: an amendment 
broadening .Canada's: hate 
crime legislation to in- 
clude protection ,of homo- 
sexuals, received royal as- 
MICHAEL BROUSSEAU waves good-bye as he and family members em- 
I The Skeena Liquor Store wishes 
barked upon a cross-Canada trip to protest the inclusion of homosexuals.in 
federal anti-hate legislation. From the left is.mother Tess Tessier, son Abra- : 
sent April 27 ... !! "..: .: . . . .  ham, Brousseau, and.children JeweI-Mayand Darci.FILE PHOTO . ~[ maKes.![..u,.eg a, to  , ~ ~ ~ . .  : : 
!nc,!ej hatred against .an Sault Ste :Marie: . . .: . . . . .pa ign  stop in :Terrace June :. : Said, adding:his wife,:Pat, 
loenullaDle group oaseo on "' " " . . . .  ' " ' . . . . . . . .  " " ' : " n " : " " ' ; ' : 
sexual orientatibn inaddi :  • " Pau l  Martin' dldn t'..22~:Martm s.plane.was u - ty,,. and . several' over local  
. . . . .  . . . ' .  , ,." .: ~ ive : ,me. the- t ime!o f  day .  : .ab le ' . to : iand  in - ,Ten .ace- .  st~pp.ortersilof. h i s  cause, 
tlon to.race, eOlOUr, re l l - . :~ • . . . .  : .." . . . . . . . . .  • .- : ". . . .  ' . :..;. • . • . . : . _ .  . . . .  • Stephen Harper made.me becauseof - the  smoke.  were.., planning to  try 
glon or emnlc origin ,, , : , . . : ;  . . . .  ' -) .:[' :feel.important. ":i : "  .::... Causedby: forest f ires.in .i.Speakifig with..Martin on  
~)ome ~nrl$[lan groups ,, , : ' .: " .,:.Brousseau:-was on .the..:. the area, • " : hiS.behalf. I don tknow if 
"Atthe last minute he it was" becaus& of me or 
cance l led ,"  Brousseau not." 
have .cOmplainedthe.ileg- road- when Martin 
islation wi l l  muzzle.rel ig i ;  ~. , : ; ,  , , • "e a -was 
• . . . . .  .:'. ... ' . . ,  : . . . " scneuu lea  to :maK • cam-  
ous [eacnmgs on nomosex; , , - . .  . -.  • • 
uality. .. .: . : - .  . 
Brousseau rea( 
nation's eapitalh.J 
arriving at 6 a.m. 
made his,way, to tl 
Tower = the ent 
the House (if:C0n 
with a protest sighl 
While.. disappo: 
was unableto sp~ 
Prime. Minister Pi 
tin. personaliy,~:-B~ 
did. meef With' oiie 
t in's Ottawa-bas, 
--":~, ~I' t61~l,,Silfi~I!"~ 
to be taking Bill"( 
court and hesaid; 
it.' I'm going to dc 
On h is .way  
Brousseau.  was". 
meet  with Cons  
leader Stephen H~ 
ing. a .campaign ..st( 
Voter,,. 
wanted ; . -  .Not only do.compact fluorescent light bulbs (CFLs) use 
' , approximately 75%.less:energy than regular incandescent , 
tO thank the inanv customers 
who have come into our store 
and have been welcomed with 
BC Liquor Store prices. 
Like a good wine. 
We Only get better with:age! ~ 
. .  . . . . . 
.Remember! Whybuywarm 
:,:beverageswhen you can buy 
:: : Cold ibrthe same price! : 
:: Thanks again and see you in the store. :: 
..1| 
~6~ -2 :  A • I Next oTheSkeenaHotel 
${~~., ~1,~ I AcrossfromMinute Muffier : 
l ib  StOREt : : in downtown :Terrace :: : : :. 
"i 
t 45; ,Gr ie  Ave  ' j  .":caII(250).~a5:BEER.:". 
" Ter race ,~ C • DeliveryServiceAvailabte: . 
• . : . :  
" " : • , . : . .  • r . .  
chan . . . .  
sl,,,,~ Ik,;4, ;)~ ~,,,Im 
, N O RTHW E S T.!.:V o 'TER S' ::('!: ii:i'ii::il I": 
wanted .an  MP Who .is. ': iii:i 
going to.raise the level bf,.:!::'i;' 
awareness of. tbe .tegioni.inii:!"(-i:- 
Ottawa when )they.eho~;~;!-:-:~!.:i 
New Democrat::. Nathan.-:: 
Cullen over.  c6nservative-i.:"i':.[ ~
Andy Burton,. says a keY:i-i![[:i:i 
NDP official; ,.- ...-, :14: :; -iF~::~i~ 
"There .wds:: ~,ery:.:lit:tle ~:/:~:i~i[~ 
evidence. [ the .  federal)go~-:;i)~:i:i~t~ 
ernment] knew7 where : : : th iS") :?5; . ; .F : . i~ i : :  
riding Was 0vee) ihe  [~asi;(.! i~-~::;i:!!i~ 
years," 'S~iid :. Gerry :Sc'ott.;::::i~(~7!~ 
the provinifial.'Seereta~:.i:or(,!::i!;!"~,~;~i: I 
the NDP.  s prov inc!a l ,Wlng; ! , ' i : i : ,~ i !  
and i.he pers6n ..who: i:an: the)?:)iii.!'!::!!:!:i:~ ~ 
party S .:-federal ``  ¢!¢ction !~:~!i:~;i::i[~:ii:~ 
campaign;::.... : :i..:./-.:::..."(:i::,Ti2::ii":~f~ 
"And l:hat ref l¢Cte.d::On . '  - - -~ .~ .... 
Bur ton  and.. his:  predec6s':'.::,;<.i.i:!~:~: 
sor ,  Mike se~& The MPs•..- .'.~,~!(" 
who preceded them . . . .  - ..... ., were.:~ " : . : : : : , : .  
very effective.:.-in: a.:~way>/41:::[~ 
Scott and BfirtOfi ~,eren'.t/,:..:::~:~::~'~:-'-: 
said Scott: of previpt is : i 'qE) iQ]!~. i  '~y: 
MPs Jim Fulton arid...l~rank ;~,~:::-;!~i:j~!i 
Howard•  . . :., "" '~. ~ " , ", ..": ..~:': :"~-,i~'i 
"The :oeo.l¢ :iii.' Oitawa~.:-i:;!~:.~,~, 
Buik ley Valley,. Was..q 
past il years wasasmt  
a comment.on the:Libe~ 
as a comment..0n:,th0::] 
form-C0nservatiwi ti6b 
t' sa~d.- ,that .. sent~,-::~:~:÷~7'i:'.7'~ 
ment Was" reflected :. ~6'.~;S :."q">~i~"" ............ 
B•C, with ali::iii~r&is~!?.|h:~: [ii::~ 
the perce.tag~-:0~:th~:Poh~ :_~i:i:~! 
. . . ' . .  , . .  ( . . . , , , , ,%. . .  - . . .  ~ :~? :  " : : , ; ,X~ 
u lar  : Vote  gazn .  by ,NDP.  ,.-:~;.:./~:,:,.: 
cand idates ;  .. . :. ........ ~_ • ".. • -'. : ..... .'-'.i ~" ~:~ 
: .  i!,j.::ii.~:~.:i!,i:: i:- ~: ~,~;.~ 
. . . .  : • . . . . . . .  " : . ' . . : . ' (  . . , . : :~ . . . . . . . , .  . . : ,  
bUt the:y.;last .:abOUt 8 times longer• WhiCh means 
! :Coast  SUPl: 
~ [ ' :  [ i .  i ( ,  [ ;  
' [ h , ; . ; : .  
, " ( 
-:.!. :,7 
i i~rday ; ' , lu ly  ..l l.,h, 
'~daY~:;J;tliy 29, .[ )'!: 
N0on:46 prn ':../,: 
iiii~:yiS~',~ 30(1 :.:: 
:.10am:÷ 7 ipm,7 / j . '  
. . . . . . ; -  .. : " ...:.=. 
.p.,. 
e>.:4 0m ~, 
N 
'..'.i''-: . . .:" . :. 'i::'... : . : .  
~is :promotion; last. Additional promoli~ 
maHarY, .-: : ! +:':+:+::-i =  "'+;:: 
' " . ,  . • 
-Tb ' , 'Z3" ,  7.: 
:7"  .. 
. you can :also:br, ing your BC Hydro bil!i To pickup your two::,::j:: 
mergy, and.: rap acement: COSTS,! wh i ledo ing  fiee£Fi:S rememberit°vii!t a P°werisma rt' i i  i:.[)"[i !:). i .,"::. "' b°0th near:y0u"::;i: i -  
..... ! l!)oar.,toih:f eeP wei':s Lingat:, 
) 
I 
. . )  , .( 
" ' : . ' ; . . ' : ,  %-  , : : : . , ' . :  : , . : . . , ' -  : " "..i :" ' : " : : : : ' .  
.a favour for the env, ronment• See the savings for yourself• .... !_ .-.-i:):i:!..iii~i).: 
Please bring I.D: with a valid address and.for faster.service, :. " ; " :~" :="~' : : " :  
Local b:usinessman willibei 
rem b red g" er us em e as  en o : + ,  
:DeJong as, also an:act=ve force nthe sports commun ii 
TRIBUTES:. ARE • + • :~ : :--' ,... ."": I': 
] paid :to -busl/~essman and :+: :.; < '-:;;;'.' . . /  "~: ,  
• .[community supporterJake 
"r "" "i Der  J0 ,g  : who"  died +July "6: [ . . . . . . .  ++ " "r " 1'6:" : ~ ::  ,+`. : :" d: ` ' " 
I+' ' One:of:th~eer arly •part;. - ..... 
I .ners: of  ..Terrace- ;to+era ~ 
'-" L'I ~ '' [Fordin:1973 De Jongpas- ~ .: ::,..i?:. :+.-' :. : , .  
::. '+ sed: along.his-.interest m ' +...i(":.':,::.:.) " ~ 
: " I  thei!dea:lei-~hp"to his son, 
r'~[Shafie;: in JUne ~)00i{ ....... ' ' 
. : " . " H{s" .Partners l ; .  Brian 
' tKennedy/ : ' .hnd  ' Dick '~ 
+ "S  . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . .  ""'!~: ' ,~.. chinde+-did the".same i 
'+", with.their Sons, creating a ~ " I + 
i . . ."  ] secomJ generation involve: ~ . 1  ~' 
:: +.-'0 meni in ihe dealership, i<+:+..i .i ! : : / !~  lh 
', "He was:so aciive in "Y~ ~, 
. i : l /he  ":+:c0mmunity. He ", ~" :" , p 
,. -, couldnq/ shy "no when ~ ;,  , 
' !::+..asked "to!::supp0rt Some- :~ ~:~' 
":+thing:: He s le f t .qu i te  a '" "+ r~ " " ~' +"::--~':~;:']: '~ 
' , . . legacy'.smd Kevm. Ken- + - .  ' .  
• . .+  . . . .  .5  • ' .. . .  ?~. . :  , .  . - : . . :  
. : , :  y;i, last:week..: .... . ~i:.,~ : ~:~. . i .~ .  . :  ~ .  " 
~x:  .. ! "  ~ . . . .  i;?~ . " ,  • - ' : '  -" " "i ;~  :..-.He 'was .  ' incredibly ~! ( :  ~ .,I.::+~ . .! 
:" ' ' ,  ' .  k ' \ " "  .'~ 
~.~: i . s . :  :~ :+~ :. ~.,,~,~.~ , .- . :..",generous:: and he said what ~:.~:;i~.,.:+ .. .... -.- :.+!;::/:ii 
• :::: h e :meant .a,d .ihe meant ~" '" !~i ~: ~i  
"' i ;what.he, s:a]d,":. Kennedy ~- . . " . " . ' :  + 
. " , ,added. . .  . .... . ........ - |  
, :  i-:'B0rn in.  FIolland~ De . . . . . . . . .  "".. - ,-  
,. ~Jong came to Terrace as a :'~::~:L i: : ... 
. )  . . . . . - -  .. . . .  . . . .  ~::i!.~i:i :-:..: . . . -  . .~ .~.  + ,,oun+..+.h , i :i!!ii! - •, . . • +,-.... . i!i;4'~/;!~,"i.. ~ : ii:i?::4" 
• " +.. ,. ~ . . .ents '  Nel  andJacob,.. i n  the  }iiil.i~: ) i:"ii(: : ' i '~.'i !+ 
.-,. m~d- 1950s,.. He. has three ii: . +.: . .'..-... . . . . .  i~.:~"~'., "
: i " : '  "The :fatal 3; .. bought, a i ::::iiii:il ~
:i "] fa~m~. andl :~ dcve lbped, a 
, .i~:greenhousebusinesS on the 
: :  ;.'land: acrOss:from :the Park- 
•." • . ; side'Seconda'iy. Sch0ol. : : , - 
:. :t~. :... A pSrii0n:bf thatpr0per- ",,,: '::++ .:~; ~ 
ii i:.: ?! ty !S nOW De: .J0ng Cres- . ~i !,.i:i! !.:. ./: :ii::, ,~:~' 
.:.','cent and De Jong's m0- ' ~°"":  ........ 
:. , ther, .Nel,: cbntinues to live .,L" :.. : .  i:' ./.,..!: ,17':i: ';'~i:+/ 
." : " ,.:::,~: ~.,i '+:'~?!~:!:~:.::.!:::~i!. " : - .  !~..i;in a"nearby..home Husb~ d . ~ 4 n"" '+~:~ :''i'>~nrnn'::' J'?'';'~':''::'L:: ::~ ~';: 
:,,.Jacob has:predeCeased her +;.i?,.i.:?+~,:>::..;;..::.+;~.i:i;::i.i:i+:+:!:~ ~. ::: . . . . . .  
:C : .DeL:Jong[s-entry m [he ":!, :i.:. i~ :'~;- ~ii~i  'i ' . . . .  " 
:' ..+. ,' F0rd dealersh p~begnn with :i:::ii:'iii~!~i~ ~::-+-. ~, .... " .. :: ,i- .:., : . . i 
:. : :  +:..<his-..in+61.vement . in the l  .:,:!!."+,/,+:+!<i:.i:i!ii';:":-::::"~ ...... : ] .  i...:<:;'."):..:'.-:+.:-+:+..: .... .. = 1 
. ' r " ;  " ' " ' . . . .  " :" - L?  " " " " : '  : ' '--%" : '  " ' "'  " ' ' : i "  " ' ' • . 
.:: :"~:.T::at~nd'GU!~;!3~:Sclat~ JAKE DE JONG (seated:at  dght )+,  Ociober 2002;wheh:he  d0nated.]moneyfor ' 
- -:" '.-:;771 t locat+on on ih'e++6rner" a chemothei'apy Chair at + Mills. Mem0riali, H0spita . A so: pietui'edare KeY n ken+ 
i...f: ." ::oi~ i~akelsean~c)tt'd,-, iq )  nedy: left ..of the Dr..R,EI.M, Lee HOsp tai Foundat On' and Commun ty onc0 0gy 
. :: .": + i.,Th e " hame,V. ~'errace "nurse Mary Anti Dvork.-,. ........ '...:..~.+.:,:...-.: _ : : ' " . . i : : .  '.:".. ' FILEPHOTO'. 
.!:i .-~.':~'6tem] F0rdre/diy ,c,6meS :, :.: ..: ;/+! ". .:i : :  . : "... '. L " i" I + ~ ": I I ': II " I I I ~ "I': ~ + I I, ~ I h I I'II I I I I : 
~i '"~..fm~ ."Totem -v Gulfl..: ex- :  dards :+Associafi0nl a body very .  insirumeni~[ during .-(. :Aitf ioughnever a R0tar- 
: ."<i " plaiiied7 KeVin Kennedy, i. :: .i which +exists: to: investiga[e , the  expansion- ifroni nine + to~.'  Jan., De." J0ng ais0. suppor- 
. J:..i:......+ Th~F~rd de~%~of : :~~n~~cSnsumer  iS.holes," saidfrie~d.~ohn+-ted:)ha.tclub]sannual auc- 
: .." ..::+the d~w~s?located wHcr~ . ~0 ~plaint~.~'.~:~',~:: ..... : .... ' Taylor Who shared the eu-" "iiS~'~S" ~e-ii%s i0ca 4~H" 
...'.:: . 'the"::J3"anl/ •0f" Montreal : He" was.. awarded,a'Den:= i0gy.with GerryMartin: at/.:.:cluhs. ::+.. : .+ - + 
. .-.?.b!6c kis: nq~.]ra~d-when De '!er:" of. .Ex.CeHence. Award • De Jong's.Juiy 1.2 service : < :+ He" maffie~l" +Brenda', a . 
..i+: ......Jghn i. and ):.his". p a!'tn:e)r s : by+ MaClean'..s + magazin~ f in : -  i-!n.?addition: ioig01f, 'De " menaber :0f.the Turner .fa-.. 
"...+ .: ..bought-ithe business; "they: 2001 an~[ for..17.yeai-s in 'a, ..Jon'g W:as a strong :suppor-"5 .mi!y, :one" of'. ihe :early:faZ ' . l~  
.i .~: ;":mo:(,ed ii..t0 iiS.: 'current."rbw:.,,:~wbn the FOrd Presi:i ter of minoi: ho~l~e)~, stari., .mii!es. o f  Terrace .. He " l~  
" ...:::"~Hwyl6siie):,: : / :  :.!: .".i~:> .~ten"t s:Award.:-: -.:....:7:/ : . : ing ~a. i:summer+ hockey .: ]e/i~es :son- shane_  an.d:i + 
• ....:... i .Durihg hilslyeafs.:ai:Ter-....:L6cally~;D'eJiong.was:a~..sch66, foi,.;you-ng 'skaters ./daughter. K'ara: .i :..-... : 
:"::.".: (rac~.T6tem~F0i~d,~:De I Jong ::long..!ime. president (Jr the ': wiiii Cliff~ Sha~les .::. /: :" "+ . .  :.:Fo!lg~ving.. the !:fortrial i i+ 
J:...i -: was. a:director of'the:B.C.:.. Ske~na .Golf +and Cot~htry--,. He.~vas aiso:.the co~/cff. :,.funeral :seryiee,i a ceiebm-:., i 
: . ::.:i:.."Aut0inbtifleDeniers!~Asso-. .:Club, :heipingt01devei6p. a"+ and.: nmnager:i of the Ter-: :tign Of: his .iife +i6ok"place i 
Y?:~:I c iM0nand :inx)oivediwitfi:~juh)or g01fprogram:  .:.. .. r~ice Timber/fien:,.:an./all. '."at.: ihe~ Skeeha Goif :and 
-':!'i."the:"Motor:.;l)ealer"stan<.":.-"He. ~was:very, veryi. Star team ~ ..... :":+. ' .:- '( " countrycluti  :: • . -... 
+ ' "  ~-"  :.:: ": - ' + ...... " : :":i: :,:/":::: ." i .  ?.ii ~: ' ; : :  " L .  ,:./::.::'i:.:::,,~ !. /".  ::.:+= ;,:.: i • 
! 
" I •.~ 
, i 
DARD 
+++., B INGO +. : 
i COME ON DOWN...IT'S FREE!. i 
i FREE GAME VOUCHERi 
• l i  
This game:is free, that's right, FREE!  
. . . . . . . .  ~..  rF. ~7~, . . , . :~ ,? ;~ '~,~ 
Use this voucher to:redeem your free 3-up card- ..,r ,~/i~/~¢,~(~"~.~~<~ .... 
' )hat cou!d win , '$~i~)~E , you 'an eas~, $200.001 Bring-/: i:-: ~<~s/Zi:# 
' )hem int0our !'saturda~afiernoon event'and ~:.;\~1',!',i~':-"~,~ [~'~'~;/;;~..~ 
" k . :  ..... themr: for> :"cards: [0r." the:" ~ '   ~+:"::":;': : ;~ l " '~~i~i" "z '~ ' "  , exc.anue game.;+.:,...~ i , i : ; : i~ i E~' :  • 
~'5,1~. ,~!. I " : Phone:  250"635.2411 
i"  ~ ;~ i , !  i~ +i'+ ©~i '  . . . . .  Fax: 2§0"63§ -7882 
~N~' .  . ! i "+  Jackpot, lnfo. Line Ext. 27 
::::<.-.- ~7,~ "~:: ")~ 4410 Legion Ave., Terrace, B.C. 
. "~.~ ' :  o '  . . . I~ . . . / : :~ :  "~ '~ " 
 \NG]E]L][CAS 
I Specializing in: Colour Correction, 
Low-Lites, HighLites, Foils, All:Over Colour 
4621-B LakelseAve . • • : ~ ~ i ~ i i  
. .  ,%^, . ,^^ = l m ~ ~ m ~ i ~ i ~ i ~ ~ ! ~  
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[? K idney  dzsease  s t r i kes  fan~i l ies ,  not  on ly  ind iv idua ls .  [ 
. [ " ,When a Kidi'i'ey" Foundai : iorvvolui ' ) teer  knocks  on yoi .~rdoof please give ger+erouM~. ! 
[ i". .. i:':' '" "'." '.' " !: :" '  .TrFIEKIDbaE~/FOUNDA'~ION OFCANADA :. ; " [ 
]..':' ,' i ". " ', ..' ." '. ' ' . . .  ,ww~.k ldney.ca  I 
• . . . "  , . . , ,  - "  ' ": ' " ' . ' , . . '  " " ' :  . . . .  ' "  : : :  . ' :  " '~ i : . ' , - "  " : . " " . . . i .  " ' . :  " ''~' : 
+ ,-Tl~e Te , r raee :Scohabank  wou ld  hke . to  send . iab ig  ~ 
. i  
: • i. to  the  fo l low ing :  . :': 
" " " :Super io r  P ropane,  ' McDona ld ' s  - , + :-" :"!."~ 
• / .Coca-Co ia , . 'Cook le i Ja r  Bakery....:.:.:..::.:::::' 
" J&F :D is t r ibutors  *Sa feway: .  : . - :  i . . .+.  , 
+- : " ~ . . : : "  Coast  Inn .o f . the  West  : :. ;:::,;i.Y:,:',/.. " . -  . . . . . . . .  . .. 
- : for . the i r  help. .and support.during.our...:-::: I .... 
... ' camp~dgnand.  . + fundra iser ,  f o r +  B:C, Ch i ld ren  s +. :, ."i.., 
H0sp i ta l : .The  Terrace branch  ra i sed  $2 ,048 .86  • 
Scot aba.nk 
. " . .  . "i " " " " " .  " ~ ' .3  . . .  • . ' . " ' .~  ' ~ ,  
mlthE carbs? : 
on my life.:: 
th Weight  Watchers ,  
!st :weigi l t t  and:  kept  
) f f . .And  socan  you.  
( ". • .  q " • ~5 ." , 
r-Sarah, Duchess of York. 
FREE .REGISTRAT ION( I : J01N NOW'  
PAY:ONLY  $14 ,OO :- SAVE SBO.OO 
+ i 800  6828Ol1  -WEI .GHTWATCHERS.CA.  
• " ..~r,,ox Un i ted  Church  (Ter race)  4907 ~ , 'aze  i e - :  : " ' .. . . .  . . . .  ~ - " .+ . . .  . . 
- " . . . . .  . Tuesday  5 :30  pm.  7 :00  Pm . . . . [ , . .  
..i. " . - . " : . . i  'i:i. I
: . . "4  • ' .  • . . .® 
- - .¢We,ghtWatcners  
Val id  fo r  a l im i ted  t ime at  par t i c ipat ing  meeting locat ions .  Not  va l id  fo r  At  Work  meet ings  or  On l ine  subscr ip t ions  Fee fo r  subsequent  ~eeks  $14. 
: .  • ©2004WoightWatcherslntornational Inc,  ownero[theWElGHTWATCHERStrademark.AIIrightsreserved. 
~ .~:~ .~ ~ - . 
., / ,~ • .~., ~ . ~ .~ • ..... 
~:i;,~ -. ~ .. : ~::..~ . . . .  
. .~ i~ '  . . ' ,i~'~ : " ' 
~..~ .. ,~:~ • ~.~. .  . • 
._o~','~ +~: . . . .  . ,~  . . . .  
UNJT/ED Furniture kVarehouse+ 
tABS IVB 
INVENTORY REDUCTIONS 
A16 - The Terrace Standard, Wednesday,  July 14,  2004 
City council told to back of f :  IAhealtb! ....... : 
Repaymento f  $3 million in back taxes can wait, group says [,healthydJ i ~ IlealtSCheck'..fi :IL~I . . tells you It's ~ houltSy hdce :. ~ j  ,-.. ....... 
By J ENr  . . . . . . . . . .  
















to voice fc 
is' scaring 
product cc 
tiaL $70 n 
Woodbridg . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ .... 
"I think council is :way LAEI_ MCKEON L i s  one  
of f -base on this .one,"." o f  :: . more  than  t00  
added former counci l lor  eo  le w L - ' -  . . . .  . . . .  . . . , ,  • .  . " p p . no nave  s lgnea  
Val George: The .  top an 6oen" lb t te r th  hn . " . . . '  f .  - • ' - /  . v , , -  
~°r~yiihast :t°nber::tlmg . . tial:"iN;w Skeena-inPv~t~ tar  
P . . . :  ,., g ' .  .W00dbrdge  :.: ~ . . . .  
Taxes are sec0ndarY.,::.~ ~ - " * . ,  . . .~- : i  .; . . .  
Last. Wdek, Woodbridge: : 
c ited the "tone,emanating ~ C0uncii'.s Stance by:  show 
from property tax-. credi-: Wo0dbridge, it'has the sup- 
tars" -meaning.c i ty  c0Um port.of the people o f  Ter- 
cil = aS causi~ f0r  cOncern  ra~:e .: ::..: ".-i"'.: "  -".. i: 
over any deal• " . . . .  ' ". - "We're. here today to 
1,  • . . . - - .  ( : New.  Skeena.As~ our " demonstrate in .spades that 
only. hope .: our onlYh0Pe Wc .welcome .them imo Our 
to get-this-, opera , leaup  community,"' heSaid: 
and - runf i ing: ::again:,'i ..".;.;scOit: .p0iiited : to  the 
Georgesa id . .  . - "damage the. lengthy shut, 
Northwest communit ies dowri has:CaUsed for era- 
are negotiating 0ver nearly ployees- and businesses: 
$30 miliionl uhpa idmuni :  . . . .  : , ."Fpr ihre6 yearsl ~ sc i  
cipal taxes; : ine!t ld ing a i - "  :has  . not  generated /one  
most $3 mil l ion here .in--:.shred ::of-:~wealth and our 
Terrace• : : - - " ! / commiliaity:has SUffered ias: 
'It! S obviotis:;they:Can"t a result. " : i . .  - - :  
pay them " '  now, i Geq!:ge -. : ;  TomDimi t rov" read  a 
said, adding :his.f0rmer-~rec0mmetldationfrom'the 
council: col leagues ap i )ear  :: c iw's  :f0reStry..task ' force 
to be out'0f, step.with pub= ~ that, calls .for muniCipaitaX 
lic opinion 0n this issue.. -. '.rate thai proyides .incen- 
"Most pcop le : fee l that :  t ives: / for- the? Continued 
the $3  mi i l i~)n.owed is: dpcrati0n::ofexistiiig i'ndU - 
really insignifii:ant, t0: get-: )stry. as wel l  .as-.new: invest:, 
t ingthe .mi i l :up  andrun:  meat , . :  : , . :  ~ : '  7 : 
ning again, My fear riow.]s : How, can the city now: 
irre parable.. damage, has  tU m aroundl and:cont~-adict 
been.done.: _ . . . .  - ........ ' the.r.: .own rec0rnmendm- 
F0rrder Refol:m ! ;MP .  tons?"  hewondei 'ed 
Mike. Scott , :who 0wns a The gt:oup:.planned to 
road construct ion:compa- del iver :its mesSage at 
ny, wants tO Counter c i ty  Monday's c0uncil:meeting. 




• ~y Si'en'e Allison , 
Parks throughout British Columbia have a rich cultural and environ: 
mental history and Lakdse Lake Provincial Park is no exception to this. 
Established on March 16th 1956, an indication of Lakelse Lake Park's 
cultural heritage is the name itself. Lakelse is derived fromthe word 
meaning"fresh water mussel" in the Tsimshian language. These bivalves 
,or molluscs can still be found in Lakelse Lake and the river..:ORen their 
shells can be seen Washed upon the shore along beach areas. - . , .  : 
' Shortly after the turnlofthe centuryLakelse '.;eke had its shore ofresi- : 
dents, Some loaning their namesto geographical locations in.the area. '
The Skeena rea was.buzzing:wi!h'rai[way talkand the Kifimat Omineca • 
Railway was Slated topass the eastern side.of Lakelse Lake when Bruce 
Johnstone .with .a railway.station: iii. m nd,.:pr-emI~ted, the'hot .springs 
property. When the westem:temihus was changedto Piince .RUDrL by 
the Grand.~unk Pacific in 18081Johnst0ne,.undetei'red built a hotel and 
spa.bringing guests from theUnitdd States seven months.of.the year.- 
Peter DeBoer took Up.Crow.n land:0nthe lake.north ofthe hotspHhgs. A 
trapper by trade. he. ran histrapline:~ileng ,the mai'shes of~kelse Lake,. 
Gamey*s Pbint.was'namdd for Gainey Who with his p~tfier lost their boat:. 
on thelake,. While Gainey.was s~vedbY Bm~:e'Johns~0nhis Partne~:i: 
drewned:. Furlong lived about.half Way ~owh the lake for.whom Fui'long 
..Creek and the campsite andPknic site Were named, Carl Mueller lived 
: With. h s wife 'and. large: family at Mueller'sBeach. Gr0uchielived at: 
• Gruchy's Beach {common. u~age}:.which-waS,avery~poptdar-resort in the. 
old days: Tom Colli%i':Who hadmoved in:from his Nass.h0mestead. and 
Jim Kohne~were two more well kn0wnold tlmei's at the Lnkd: i.... 
.In:theyear:19O1!.the Dominioh G~verhment'.StarLed:ta biiild a fish 
hatchery on Coldwater Ci'~ek running out of Lakelse Lake with the prime 
pufpose..of increasidg thesockeye salmon catch, foi"cbmmet'cial use. 
:Floods, dam breaks,:cold watbritemi~eratures, find the:expenses of.taking 
:in. Suppl es.wei'e all problems encounteredby Mi',Thomas Whitwell..: !n 
. 1904 the"location wi~s.then changed to-Granite Creek.. Rottencribbing 
and fehces.cai~ s{illbe detected ns.remindersbf those fisher es on some of" 
the.creeks~ The. one. permanent ribUte:tQ their, memory is the road into 
the Fudoilg Ba~ Campsite which was,bHginall~' builtby the men'working 
in the. hatcheries so ,engage..,To this:day.salmon: migrate'from the 
keena an~. gakelSe ri~ers.:and:idt0.the lake. to' Pacific Oce~in up tl/e S  ,-to 
spa/,n in mall creeks:Trees hell~pfotect sdlm~.-eggS and fry by provid- 
.lag shade with bi'anches v,,hile ro0ts purif~ grouKdwater and provide sta- 
hility to creek beds2 i: '~.::.":.': " ':.' : "  :: -: :7/.-. ::.::; ,:!--: ) i :  : ': 
' Environinental Ie~a~ids ihat ~ahbe d seoverdd.thi'oughout:the Lak lse 
area include'rid growth rainfdfests"that i~0nsist of:Western-Red. Cedar, 
Westdfn Hem 0ck and:Sitka SimJce/:Sevefar of.these, trees, a|:e.ardund 
:;300)'ears"dO: The Ceitar, or Amgan' as itis:knd@n in Tstmshian; has been 
usedfor' dugout canoes and totempoles, the bai'k has bee'n Used for.weav- 
in~ baskets and c oth ng. Cult, ura!ly::modified ti'ees throughoUtthe'park 
re[led theh story oftraclit anal and resotlrce based usa. ' - . . . .  
• . . . . .  • ) : ." . .  . :  : . . . . .  ' /  . . 
~.:), .Comebut :dndce lebra ' te  • : 
war.s/]the Legacy:of Lakelse Lake  
' :  . Canada ParksDay :/'Ju!y'Li7 ' : .'.: ;: 
• Displays and deino*ns[ratibnsof bark Weaving andbnHy 
logging are at tlie.amphit!matrei:i i ,:i: (.:..: ,: i: 
~.Hike theTwinSpruce trail t0 dxplore :for culturally'm°di" 
fled Cedar:trees: : .  .. ' ,  . . . .  . . . . . .  ' . .  
' ,  Hike.up G'ranite'Cre#l~ Where. the 01d sahnon ! h~(teliery 
"Was started;: - : : - -- , . . . .  :.,.. : . . : :  .. . 
, Fun at a Fishing.Derby off the dock rotage,¢ 5yi: to 12~,r :. 
Check at the Lakelse Gatehouse formate details. 
. :' (.., ' " 
h / .  : :  
i i @  i,i 7 ~*'~ /:. 
q F 
d • • 
- ~:, , . .~ 
L " - .> 
.% . . .  
' - :  " ' '  '": i  " ' - i "  "" ,~ : . "~ "' ' .  
• basketba l l  camp :-.. :"! :  ...... : ben bailer • s: : ::..,, , ,
Baske ballBc.c aching Devel t!"~ mps are directed b~;~ ' . . . . .  t o opmen ". : ",. " 
• andS i  on "FraserUniVers i ly  ASsista Coash SteyeDyne.  : '~"5~,  iii " *~ a na  m iC , ~ \ ~ -  Ma ger, nt " ,, .... 
August 23rd-27th, 2004 ?. :.~: (~:  ::, :i): :.: !..,: i:J),:: i -~~i  :" 
Session.1 : Boys. and:Gifts age6-10yrs ' 9am~ 11a. m $65 .::::. j..i" ~ ." : • . . .
Ses sio n 2: Boys and Gir!s age 1..1 i1 3 .yrsi ..1:30am - 2i30pm. $85: ~. :~L  )_j .i ' ....: I " .... " 
ion 3:B0 r!sag 14 17yrS 30~6i30jom $85. : ~~7~:  .I ....... Sess ys and.Gi e. : :. ..3: :  
Caledonia y High School - ~ ~ . ~  All camps wil/be heldat Secondar . ' .... 
formation', o to egister, Cali"778'881,3467):. , .  i ~  :~ I : " :  Fo re in r me .: r r - 




!ii1 woud ike,o nvte you to ring n your 3 mm f m 
developing and have a picture of your big catch put on our 
fishing wall of fame.All  entrants.will receive a free8 xl 0 of 
their entry and be entered into a free draw." 











6E I i l I~ IN ,  













* :~ • " . :===m" 
m~i~m."  <'' rZ. 
. . . . . . . .  D . . . . . .  ,. . . 
~- .~'.~'q"."; I ;~ :  £..~.,~,,',,=4..-, •, " ~' " 
7 ~' t .  "~"~_.LL* ( .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
Bernardin [ 9 Wide  1Bernardin Salmon 
i ___j!il Jars I i, 250 ml. ' .,:" .- :". 
• - - r~-~'~~~-  ~ ~., .,.~_.~ 
MOuth Jars 




: : . '  . ' , _ ,  " , . "  : .  : ' , '  , " " " I 
: , . - . . . , , ,  . " '  , " , . .  " . . ' :  " . , . . .  
" .. : :~.: " i "  . :. : " -  . " .  ...-, " . . . .  " : -  .... .. . , . - . . . "  . . . . . . . . . . . .  • '. • . ". ; (The:Terrace:standdi~d,  Wednesda)~," Ju  y1A;  200,4 ~ B]  .- 
MUNi  
:11 
: "  638:'7283 
I , .  --- . , - . . . . ;  
Ar°und:  T°wn::  " 01 g a.'s 
. .  - . . .  
death ::  rrace woman facing -: 
what her legacy: wou!d be 
ID L INK  Rupem ' : ' " " .  " " . .  - . 
sko  had her.dri.~ " Ear ly :0n i f lm?couple  struck an 
back  in  P r ince  ar rangement  -' Joe s ;wages  Would 
  to/--auiiy-Saini;:Maii -;mi esTa  i =n-s '
dur ing ,  her .  tu rn  on-  s tage  a t  Crab•••Fest .  ~ 
2004,  a two-day  cu l tu ra l  and  mus ic - feSt iva!  i 
in G ing01x  that  d rew hundreds .  
:::::I:Bus fusS":)::' :: ::: 
THE ARRIvAL0f  a bi:and:new:'Yeliow.scia06i.:" 
bus. i scat ise ,  for C~lebration at the Kermode.  
. . . .  . .  
Friendship:.S0ciety. " :  .: :. ..... -  ,. :. 
.... It. seats- 20 ~idults o r30 .ch i ld ren  and:. 
pr imari ly be: Usedto  transpm'f.chi ldren tO 
froth: th e, society, s .Ab6r ig!na l .Head :Start F 
gram f0r 'c!! i ld i6naged 3-5:,years .2:..::i ~ ., 
: For ty  i:hi!dren.' in . the Ter race  area  att, 
th'e !taft-day Program from September~0 Juv 
(s ta f f  and- the  s0ciety s. board of:.direcl 
plan: t0?take .th e bus fo r  a spin.around townl ~ 
show the :newbus  off:t 0 the)comrriUnity -- p~ 
t61the.- July-:~istan of..the...summer~.prograh 
S6~iledd0wn ~versi0n(running f0r' .onehibfith: 
• Head .start "i~r0gfams prepareic..hi!dren" ~ 
their.fami!i~s:fo r Kindergarte n by emphas iz  
culture.an d language,, nuMtign,.: hea!th)pr0i 
ti0n,.eduCait0n,:and s0cia lsupport :  .- 
: Mar ianne  WestOh:.,.,frofn.::the Kerm~ 
Friendship :Society sa~,s::tlie:buS, Was l~brcha 
.througi:iifunds:.:frbm..Heaith. Caiiadai" i:. . ' ;  i. 
" 'The.bus.  driven: to Ten'ace.  f romthe  Lo~ 
Mainland ,by. ~ Kerrnode A~boriginal . .Head S 
busdr iver  Martin Adams:  - ' . . . .  ' . .  ' ". .. " 
. . : : . .Regmna: l . : i ta lent . to !  : 
shin : at Rwbrside: :fest 
rHE::RiVERSIDEFES:;HvAL," I :6he of:..the) :: 
nm'thwest 's  m0st"suCcessfu i :mUsica l  :gather 2 i: 
ings, has  announced its 2004:.lineup. :.:...-..:: "..:. 
' Smitl~ers.singer-s.0ngwriterMark:Perry tops :,. 
~he"bi l l .0 f  this year ' s  festival;: b i ! ledas . :a  - 
Weekend of musicl featur[ng:an"array 10f.thel.re- i 
; i on ' s ibeSt  ta lent .  . . . .  .- - : . . 
. Dr: )Fishy.~/,i l i  .also. perform. :ai::.Riverside; 
<nown as :a showcase o f :c0unt~,  bluegrassi  
"0ik, androotsmus ic .  :. . " " :..-.,:.. 
" A .host o f  other: ,-icts. a iso : : iake. the ,stage~i.i 
Vlilburn M0ufitain., Ce l t i cRa in , -Cowb'oy  Poet..  
3 rantHommy .with: Karen and  .Counti'y :Plus;; . 
-ligh :Lonesome,S0und Of the  North~ Lar ry  
30udrea...Horizon,..' C0pper.. M6un(aln,  .D izzy  , 
;trings, Fratil~ iand:Frlends :and: M0.0nligiit. and : " 
~,os ie ,  - - -.... . . . . .  • . . . . . -  
I t  alll 'takeS. pla~:e-:Aug. 6~8a[ ,Har~Lee 's ' . : . :  
~lacein Terrace,: ' : ( : " "  ' : : ( :  . . . .  . .  . - . . .  - . . . . 
T!ckets  a t  CopperS ide-Foods  stores, EV's:-  i 
den s Wear;:) indl  Grace  Fei i .  Fl6rists,..~(2all -
i35;3100 formol-e. inf6rm.af ion. . . -  .. .... 
• . . ( " ) : . .  :" :": . -.-..,... , . . _ .  . . i . ,  
, : -  '. ,Ne l ly ,S ,g i f t :  " : : :  .,. : 
[ iCTORIA 'S /OWiq :  'sing!ng .sensa! idn Nelly...... 
~urtai:lois)helping out! B~C, s iwom6n IS Centresi • i 
' She 'sd0nat inga  sha?e, oi~ t!ae pr0eeeds . f rom-  .;: 
g the Second. .  co';'e.r a!l o f  their.expenses:.wlf i le 
, Di : .  R .EM ~ Lee  : :alga;:. Who Worked for : the post of -  
• -" '". " : ,"~ : -:. .rice ~ag free"t0, do Whatever she l a t ton  .mlgnt . . l l o t .  - , .  ~ . . . .  • . . . . .  . . . .  . . 
' -  " . - ,  ' . . . . ,  W iShed wtn  t ier.wages ,..... " . , .her . toady . . . . .  ' "  ' :  "B  : . . . .  ' " ' : ' ' 
, . . . .  ' .. . . . "  -~., .":-.-.: :: y purchasing Canada: Savings 
~nt.:~ nd :!hat( b~' , :  BgndS; O!ga-H ipp  began :t6:.accu- 
.,.. net! the  p o-"..-, inulat~/. ti~e money", w ficli, would 
r.i one . day  :m:the." i  the-ri:~:, fo rm '( t i le( .basis;  .of the 
:cause:, she?  thigh. $ i  00,000,i"d6iiation "to -"the Lee 
- , . . . . . . . .  , . , , , ,~oody.;te.dr i~,e.  her  f0ut~daii-0n..::iffier her i  deaih last 
(. ca ' r . i idme[  " """ . " " " : " .  --:- : .March: .:-. ":. .: .: .  :"- .... ." . .  
~ . • , : . . .  . . .  . . . .  ~ - . . _ . .  . ' "  . - . . . .  " ,  . 
: . . I  waswa lk ing  downthe:s t reet  " : . . I  t iad,a good- job and.~t prod A LASTING LOVE: Joe  and  (31ga Hipp, seen  here  in an  unda-  
. . and She.s ignai led:ovef l io  me that....,Pre[iy goodl I de~idedl-would pay  ted photograph, .were  marr ied  in 194.2. 
. she"needed help" '  Joe .H ipp. : re - .  a l l :o f : the  expenses .... Hipp said 
called :last week. - last Week ,  Short ly .befOre O lga 's  death, ,worked for city founder and:  mi ! l  
" :., He  droveher ,  home, moredates  '"Ai id:that was the way it was  the c0up le  began to : ta lk  about ow.ner GeorgeLitt le, .  mak ingS30 
i: .f011oWedc0uple wereand OnmarriedOCt. 23,in19~42,Princethe womenbaCk then•working.,,There w ren't, a Iol of what tO do W th her  money..,: ~ : a month, plus room and board, . . . .  :, 
?A Couple .of:.days::. iater. she . - span25 years  : . - .~.  Ti:-"../:"~[:'- 
said; :Give-fl~e bo'~piia[$100~,000.;. :l " After  . l i v [hg : in  P r i f i f i e  ~ i i l i ' p 'g r i ;  " 
And t.,hat'sal!"tliere ,~.a~:to: !t;'; ,i!:":: ' the !7!ipps?th¢n:li~)ed in~.Chiliiwa~l~ . 
• .....He .s.: trustingi the.).Dr,.::R.E:M,. and  ::in::Quesnell when ! Joe i ;~orked  ::, 
Lee. foundation :direct0rs tO make, -  .for.. th'e federal gov&nnienf  iiS an . 
the Lbe.sf" dei:i:siim 6n  how "to u,,;e... !envir0nmefital  and fisheries off i . :  : i 
ihei nioney.wlisely..  !'. : i . )" . :%:.  "::. c~:r, ~. : . .  • . , : . - . : . . .  . / . . : . . . . .  :: .-.:: 
.-. :"All. I" want isthat:: it., be: tbr:a : ' ( . . : 'They.~etiredt0 Ter face in  1980 : 
gooduSe . tar  the  .pubhc ,  :. stud.:.. ~and. ce lebrated  . the i r : .60  ••wedding " I 
"Whal,. .am .I g0ing):to d O w i th . . - : - .He  eventua l ly  took: a Welding ..- 
mymoney? .  • she said~'! - rec~oimts-!, course  a i  a : Yanc6uver  trainiiig":" 
Joe: .You  ve got.to.gwe ~t:away; , . .school andended.  up .in P r ince  
I sa!d. . : :i:".i:- .; i 5 ' . : i .  i/,:- ' .: ' .) Ruper t .work ing  (in:.'its .ghipyards 
I sugges/ed, . . 'You know; "the : dur ingthe .Second.Wor ld  wai~ :)'i 
!msp ital. :l!~!.d. been pi-etty .g0od:i,to)-. ~.!-. Olgii::,~as ~born:-in.~w~nn~e~ ~in/:. " 
• yo u .Over: tale .post. IO years.:.The/:'7197 ! 9 ahdl i~ame with:  filer: i~arents ~: - 
emergency'  women looked.  after--,, iand.br0ther :to Pi, ince Rupei't when . 
you .  rea l ly "g00d :: Maybe ;i~oi[:.: She :fft/Squitel young..After,  finlsh-- 
should 'give i the:m .something, .  (he .,. ing gch0ol;i:glae got  . t i i jbb:af  the:  
said• . . :". . !  . . . .  , '...i: , . . / ;p0St :o f f i ce ,  a /career  :thai.w:ould 
Hipp, . . " : .  ' . " :~". : .- . . . . .  ; : -anaiversaryin 2002~ N0w 86; .H ipp  
.. : . :Hipp. was b:6rn in i  Terra~:e in :Still li,¢es ..in. th:e- mine  he and 
• .. .. 1918, thes0n  6f. 'early,seit iers io:. ~. Olga~had;built.iffter they moved to ,":ON OCT.29 ,2002;  the .H ipps ,  ce lebratedthe i r  60th  . 2: ?.. the :/lrea,"..As"a y0u! ig" inan  he.:i Te/racei  : . . . , ann iversary  , • . . 
Northern B.:C. 'authors,  tO::share 
expert is:e at:a new writers': camp 
BY J ENNIFER LANG 
NEXT MONTH,  Terrace 
"::carves out a wel l -deserved 
:sp0t.:onl..the n0rthefn- l i ter-  
ary. scenewit l i  its f i rst-ever 
wr i ters"camp: i. :.: " "  " 
. The"  North Words :Crea-  
' t ire: "Wrhers. : .Camp :.i~r0- 
:mis~g.":!d :b~ the-.h0t-tick~:t 
event  o f  ,the.. summer l iter- 
• ..ary season2/:,. : " - " : . "  ".::  
• :":. i~ive'. we l l ' - known au l  
• . t l iors Working' in ~ ; i :var%ty 
." 0 fgeni~es. ) f rom.  fiction .to 
poetry .. Wi l l sham.  their: ~-r;.~ 
. :)~:pertise with Joeal - .wr i ters  
' '~ :du/ ing ¢our,. :e0i iSe6utive 
/.. even: ing sessions .h&e. . .. 
:-: Andbest  of .a l l / i t ' s .~ib-  
_ solutel3;, free.: 5':  :... . 
?.-i The..  week ,10ng : event  
.: features:  adu l f  .and. child-, something .foradul.ts~ -.... :. 
.er July 22 concert. . . . . . . . . .  at :Vancouver'S historic. . . .O IL ,  ' ren 's  Sess ibns" .a imed."at  . " l.t's, become a - reahty ,  
,he} lm- 'Theat re  ' to  .t.he. B ,C . . . :C .0a l i ! io  ~ :of  " . ' !anyone  . 'who ' . i0ves  ."to WRITER,  INSTRUCTOR:and UNBC: reg iona lcha i r  Jud i th  Lapadat  :is one :o f :  t ia i i ks : to )u i "an is " f f0m. - t i~e .  
got r ien 's  Cenf fes , : . " " . : .  , .  ': : .  .. : . .  / .. ' Y wf i te  '". Teri"a~Je. c i id fen 's  : f i ve  aUthorS  appear  ng  a i  i3ext  month 's  Iqor thWordsWr i te rs '  Cam 'F ILEPHO:ro '  • ' " : -: ' ~: " '? ,  • . ' . ::. ~ ,  . .  . . . .  . _ .v  , . , . .  . ; , : : . . . :~  , . : .  : .. . . . . . . .  • . . . . . . .  h . . . . . . .  - . . . . . .  . .  • . . • . . • P~ • : . ,Koerner .Foundatmn~ The  
' tmart-topper urtaao;  Known lor sucIl, nits as. " ' l ibrarian Jes)i D, '~'^-:.; -:-' . . . .  " " " " . . . . . .  ' . . . .  " " " "  ...... ' ' : '  ~ :- - '~ .. . . .  ~, . : . ,  . ,  .~.,..,,, , . ; . .  .. , . . -  , .  .. . ;. .  . . . . . .  . ' -u~.Sa,u,  . • . • . . " • . : • .. " ..: .,: . • . . : . . . . . .  : - . . . . .  - .. : le r race and. District P, rts. 
~ly;L!Ke.:A.~,!ra.~ has jUstlre.l.easea i!eri lnew-. ,."."--,)S.he...fh nks....the! i Jamp".b0rn. i i i ' ; .Srf i i thers and  !ia.':; perts/will siialie tips tm:the kers i  Wi.it ng.  games;":in~, Couf i i : i J , "andHawkai i : ,  :":" 
stamum(t~o,~tore.....:~., i.~,:' " ' .2  5):[ : ~:-.'1 "i .will.app.eal.l.t6, new writers:.: Jongm0tS. innorthern B,C.. :"  craft bi ' i  i~riiing :and:he lp : . .  giructiori-. in wr i t ing . .and .  :. 2 NprthWOi:ds : ' is :presen-.  
...t ' ,°m.m°nzsp.PKesPe~0n I t /eb ra .~r!t..c!~!ey./oL, ] ". : just.  starti.~ig . :oui . :~nd);ea;  :':., ..' G ing01x ,born  ::_jew.eller,i ' shed  -tiglii on.:t iOw"t0;get: . .edit i i lg( deskt0ppubli,shing_:. !ed: by,.ihe[,Terrace:i.Public. 
ae.:vern.°.n.',w°men S tCentre.gteeteUi!ne:newS;-[  ::sonedw0rdSinltli,,i,': ..i.:: ::-..,:'.:"~ind:t:aryer R0bqrtStdnley .pUblished: '.~M,,iS/be it wi :a6d=even":i l lustrattmi, iThe). : :L ib'raryi : , :M st.y.:..~Riv'er. 
'lt~r,g~u!uc!e: : :":? ~: i I ..:': .":: :: .". , i" ' .  "£: :. ).-"1 : : i ' '  .:Apart.. from-.:.Ciilldrefl's. : .is il:ie.,autiio~-and !lftisffaior .. jake?'sbnle dr. ihe= iijy~t.i~iag, i:liildren.e:nd, th¢,~ei}k:~itll ~ ff06ks,. Hawkair,, Nwcc ,  
• ...ff.~..:,women(.are.: aemg g!ven , :a  gt t t .  by. ': ] ...-author She~;yl: McFad i ine - '  "df:.:Se/v.eral: best'-sei l i f ig ' buto f  t] .... : -: i .  :.. :.i :: ~ ~i:b0tln~d eop.y :of-:/t"book ...:ano 0NBC' .  .':. ' . -  ~. 
~eny. rurtatlo,...,.tcritclalCy"said, i P~'ovincial :: / " ,w i re  live~ in"Vii~totia k:ii~e..:.)textbooks 0ff.north~eSt ha-:...';:..Pariicipan(s".gign"im: t'6r?./.i:F ' ' : .  
m ding cutbacks have madei~it I very .diff icult I /:" speiikers . . i ist/reads: liki:).:a,..ii~e:aft f0r i~si : :T i ieTe}rt/ce:  a l l  .3. y f~u f :.: :even:i n"g.:.: 1. " 
)r :wornenana. t ront l ine  Wor~ers at 'women s . . . .  who 's  wl~0" f .. . .  " : . . . . .  ' . . . . . .  ' . . . .  " " , : ' ""' " . . . . . .  : '  " : ' ' . . . . . .  " . . .  • ... . . . .  '. : . . . . .  ' ..' o the  northern ' res~dent.g~:ves:the Aug,  5 : sessmns;he ld  on,~succes,  . / 
-n t resaerossth ls 'pr0~inee . . . .  , . . .  . , . , . . .  ,....-. " , . :  . . , , .  ...... v .:. . . . . . . . . .  . .: ........ . - . . . . . - . , . . . ' . ,  -'- ..... ~. • ... . . . . .  • • ...;~. . . .  r .~ .... . ... ., , ~ . . . . .  :_ . . .  -. . : .-'.; :. : . B,C,'. hterary.scene.'~.. -: '.::... :. sessmm ,.,-.: .... r.- :., ,-.:. ,,: .:.~. s~ve ni~zhts Au/~,:3-6. t"1'61il " . ,  | " 
tcore.PmV[n~ia!:.mnaing for: all 37./wo, men!s :; : . . . )  P0et  iGeorgeStaiile~',:::(A, : i....;..Tiie-./final,. :'gi~eake'r-: 'is :: ..61.3.0;8)-3,(i,:,phii?:'~tt..Norti}: .i.? I.: 
~ 'ntres2mc!Umng.the.  TerraCe:Women s Re: : .  ?-."i T2dl, :Cvefious.GfH),iir~for-. Sail!hErs:based.. ataih0r:.afid : :. ~VeS'i. Con iNun i ty : 'C6 f lebe  ...[. ::, 
~urCe.Centre-  was cut.earl ier this year:" ..'. ; . n i ce  'Tei:ra'ce ies ident"and" ';pubilsliei:Sh~:ila Petih, S; fin:. ain,t at:i~e" Te~:race:uNB~c .?YW " 
. . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . .  . . . . .  . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . .  ' .., , :award-wmnmg. .  ch , ld ren  s : NWCC . .mst ructor - .whos .e ,  . campus :downtown. .  : . , ~ ,..' I ,..{ Ki t imat  is Bread '  and. ?Rose's women's"  " " " '  " . . . .  ' ' " ' : ,  . .  ' : : - , :": '  . . . . . . . .  ' . . . .  ': . . . . .  " : ........ ~ ' " .  : '" .. :: - ' . . . . .  " :  C~ 
entre was-foreced tO c loSei ts ;dOors  asa  reL ' " : : " - • ,: " " ..... . . . .  ' .: : '::":-: ,-.'. ' " .",."." --- '>"", . ' , "  ,. '. : , '  -:.. " ' :" . . . . .  "; • ,. ~ ,  .. ...,- . . . .  . . :.. . . . .  • .. amh.or Shery I .McFar lane  200.1 co  lectton..of shor t ' :  . Reg ls t ra tmn ,.~beg~n.s • [~ 
~!t:,:}.ne.coat}t}onl.w.arns:,othgr,ct0sures cou ld :  ~...today:,:Dfbp'bf.ifie';l:igcari::,:"l:(: 
xepmce w!tnm..me commgyear ,  ..,." ; .  ..-: .i: ::." " ' . : Jess ie ,s . . ; s ta ,d)k ick  t'hingS; .i ,Oihig. :Da,nage, :. 'e 'arned ,)"!ii:'perSdn:or eai1:638,8i77. ~ ::' I! 
umer  centres,  inemding Kaml6opS, .vern0n¢. : :  ~" :.. of f  Aug • •3 -:• ( ' :: :." :::/"::'" • i~i'aise..~:.• -: ,'"'::-:•':" . .  i : : : :  ' N0rthWOrds :.•wiil" aiS:o: :: [: 
ei0Wna; Tef faee;  Riehiii0nd,::Sandy,. P01"t"~Al-,-.." "::::.:. :P0et)and. f cli0n"wr{tei" ( -:, Ttie:Workshoi~s,in/:iude ]'eattire .a :chi:l:d .efi:s, d"anip.!, I: 
,rnt, Uel .uelet~-.Wdhams,  Lake,  :.100: M i le  . . . .  Jud i th  Lapadat,.- speak ing ,  7 writ ing,  exerc ises  %.:,.so ,:runnrrt~g day  .runes at. th~ ".:.![-., 
0u,~e, Fort  SL"J0hn"and Nels0n,,:liave:h~idt0':.."at:the Auz  4"sessiom" i~/a ::brini~ i yisu~ pei~il~: d imd,  : l ibrar ':.tar': iffti:ci" t lnis ; ".~ 
y-0ffstaff an.d:rely:0nv,.01u!iieers;"the::Coa!!-' ': . UNBC:' p % or aaa =W :,,.:::./ ::::aged r,: : 
)n says, ' :::.YI:..: ' . i / . "  : "  . : . "  ' " . .  " ."-.t'i~giondl ch0~l:,.:She".wasl : Daf0e.;ex.pe¢i~.th:el.ex:..  " . It:-[nCludes.giaest spe~/, :K IDSAGED 10 ,16can  sign Up for a writer 's  camp,  
they make themselves, , " 
The  :event% .name 
NorthWards,  is: .a.f iod to 
tile location of. the Camp.. 
" and tO the umque voices to 
the  reg i0n:  " :  ::.,... ::..".,.~ - 
? ' I  i h ink : , .nor therners  
have a . lo t .  tO say,':'~ Dafoe  
s,~ys,, adding: N0r thWords  
could be the first 0f(an an-. 
nua/wr i ters '  camp here: 
" 'q' in:  hi3ping:it jtlsl~ gets 
bigger, every  yeai'i;.':i": .":!: ~ " 
' NorthW0rds grew, out 0 f  
an idea., by 10col: bookstore " 
owner  Anna .Bedd ie ,  wh0 
• WAS-: i)ttrigu~id by.:"thesuc- 
cess 0 f ' the ,  ibrary.'s:.wri- 
:tars'. Camp:forlchildren ':; ? 
She:"wo,i~ted::(to ~xpand +' 
the.. concept  to - inc lude  
• , , . , .  . . 
: ; . : . : / .  . . : . : . .  . . i . . .  . . . .  . . . . too ;  They! l l  make  the i r  own books ,  
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U b s  ""'  " '  range  ssion:J ::. 0 CI  a long  with guitar ist  Alicia'.. C;. .and cel l ist  Caerwen Martin. Her -per fo rmances  Y I 
from li lt ing lul labies and melodic ,  blues to Al lg  S '; nAo  3 to  Aug  28 THORNHILL PUI 
fur~y folk and lazy cabaret.. Admission by  do- - - - -  es_ lo_ : . .u  o _ ,  GEORGE'S purl . . . .  . 
natioz -a l l  from an Australia~ perspective. . 
day start ing at PrOceeds..tO the artist:. P resented .bytheTer -  
GATOR'S PUB: race and District Arts COurici l :and the"B.C.  " ' :  ' : :  . . . . .  ' . . . . .  : " 
our hot new DJ " -:.• . . :"Tuesday to,Friday " • : .-,: - 
pool Wed-Thurs Arts'. counci l ,  : " : " " . (exc lept fo r  Special peFformance dates & t imes)  
BEASLEY'S 'MI " : :: " : " ' - ,: : .: " . . . .  7:to lOi);ear oldsl 9am t6Noon: ,  . : .  :::; 
HANKySpOrtS OnpANKy,a.lar, Talent contest. ..' ':L' ;! :""i1 :to 13 )lear, 6 cls: .lpm to ;4prn. : =: ;". 
-. : . • , . : . .  - . : , , .  • , . ,  . . . ;  . , . ,  . , , , 
club. No cover. • Skeena Valley Id01 Contest ;  a iaient.cbn-".  : • ," ." .. . :  ' :  . . . . . . . . . . . .  
night Thursday, test taking place at. the  Skeena.,.Valley,:Faii : ; -New :.:-3 per f0r rnahces  1~o end  eachlsessiOn 
day .and Satui'( Fair. Ten contestants  betweeni:.the ages 0 f i5  : . .  - -.. -,,- . . . -.,..,,, . . . . " 
and Wednesda~ and 25 will be se lec ted  to. Complete ,at the  : Cost :  $/  e 
ROYAL CANAD fair Saturday, Sept.  4 ,  ; The toi~ three peffo£m _, ,...,. r. :we Sess ".i:"..i.;?:.'...: ' . ,  ', ,. 
nights a tBranc  Sunday sept, 5. Auditions -wi l l  be  held.Week-; - - . . L  .i- ' ./:':" ":L' " :'~- . " " . /". .  i.: -."'."" :.! .....-, • 
days: jam ses~ ly in AUgust. Open tO ages 15.25 .years;,Enl;ry : -  . . . . . . .  ' " . " . . . : - "  '• '" 
and Copper Mc forms are avai lable.at~.Sight,  and .sound . in 
draw starts at the Skeena Mall. :For further infOrmat ion;  call 
• bring a guest. L Jean Hamer at 635-2665.  Note :  the ent ry  
dead l ine is Ju ly30 . . .  ~. , • 
VisUal Music:festivals i i;:: ..... • , . " . :  :: , ; : : ' ] ;  ~ ~ : . -~: . ,=; - : - - . - . . .  . :  . . . :  , ' . .  , , ' : : : . ' ;  
• Annual  Me~ Riverside Music. Fes t iva l , .p resented  by : ' :  " ' "  !-: :i.;/.:,,... 
Terrace Elks:and Roya ,Purp e,.Augi 6 ,  .7:1i:;8,..:. 
media, works by  mernbers of  the  Terrace Art F INE FORMS:  Two small pitchers by local  at Har-Lee's Place. A .weekend :of  muSic: show- "Registrai~ienforms•,aVaiiaeie'~it :~ ,mYt i t . ca : i :  i~ Associat ion at the...Tei'i'ace Art. Gal lery  to 
Aug, 29 .  Call 638-8884 forfurthel{: rife. - pot ter  K,W. Wi l l i ams are  part o f  the  an-  casing the northwest.'s bes t  talent:  Mark .... ...,'-.:orUniglobe~Travel,.4718A!L', l i e  ; ' 
• Stenc i l l ing workshop w i th 'Dawn Germyn nua l  members  show featured  at the Ter-  Perry., Dr ,  F!shy Mi lburn  MOuntain; .Cel t ic  . : . : -EOr: further info, call 638-12;15 orerna! l  
Friday, Ju ly .23 from 7-9 p;m. and Saturday,  race Art Ga l le ry  to the end of August ,  Rain, cowboy poet Grant ' :HommyW th Karen : .. .:: info@mydt.ca.,:  ' • .: - :. - July 24 from 9 :30 :a .m; to  3 p;m..at  the  Ter- and Country Plus, High Lonesome and  inore, . . 
race Art Gallery; : Call 638-8884 for fu r ther in= ~= • ~,,, .. . : .  - -  . . . . .~  - Tickets .at Coppersid.e, Ev's"Men's  Wear  :and . - ,  . ' . . . .  ' _ 
formationandtoregister(deadlineJUly22). o .ee  houSes , . o -  . . . . .  U . Grace Fell. Florists. , - . . • Drawing  workshop  w i th  Dawn Getmyn ' . .  . . . . . .  ' .... ' !{i:~i:iiF"axT63"8432:t'!!"iM'ake~the:iT;'SCENE~:!'~'~"~:i ~ l l [ ~ "  i~'"~*~ Our officlat ticket outlet is - - I . l~ l~ l~G / 
furtherAUg" 6 and.  7 fa t  the  Terrace Art. Gal ery.• F O r i n f o r m a t i o n  or . to reg is te r ,  please carl " I TONIGHT: Emallne. De lapa lx ;s lnger . songwr i te r ,  appears Wednesday,an Australlah..July :~i~wiif:r~dn:::'~i "':D~'~:" eajlllne~lsT"5p;m'i~¥hursday'~:Events?~:';~•:"~ ;': <" ~':~ pace  porto ... ..... i/fl/ng,~!!,.?" ;:~ :": ';:'~~""~";~ :<~ ~ii i! . !!5~ii:~'?/; ii :. ~:: " C o u - l * t ~ ~  I 
638-8884. • " 14 .a t  Cafenara Coffee Shop, at 7.'30 p,m., - .:~-:i:...'T --' :...'..::.:.::.,;'>:v-,......~.=>.:.:,.:-W,.,.:.!.:~.:L~. ~ - 4718ALaz-ell, e A v e "  ~.j 
. k .  
The Terrace Standard  of fers  the  Communi ty  Ca lendar  as a publ ic  serv ice  
to  i ts .  readets  and  communi ty  o rgan izat ions .Th is  co lumn is In tended fo r  
non-pro f i t  o rgan izat ions  and  events  w i thout  an  admiss ion  charge .  Space  
pe l ;mi t t ing , : ,  items.:::Will." run , . two-weeks : ,  be fore  each  event . :  Dead i lne  ..Is 5 
p im[ThUrsdays . .  Faxyotir:~.:event 'oil PSA I to .1638;8432.  " . . :  i , .  : . 
.-: :.:.i/~.i!.•;!fo;,eomPiete:iisiings; v is l i ,W~;termceStandatd;¢om.{,  " 
" COMMUNITY  EVENTs" : - .  Parade;1 I . .Saturday. Evehinil. i July 3I ) '  s a dinner 
. " ' • . . . . . .  and dance at.the. BestWestern Terrace.-Inn;.. 
THU~:~'  o jULY_!5., : ,_- . . . .  _ . . _  - Cash. Bar,.Cbst for theweekend is $65 per per-. 
Fam ies who h~°~ ' : ' i~i: ~u'l°n' (l!i~' .at .li .p.m... '::. SOn',' .If you cannot, attend ~ the: who e'weekend 
. '  . : - : . . .  ._ . . . . . . .  : .g a u.p need ~o pick up.  we  can breal~down thepr  ce~for: Youl just et 
. . . .  I . melt. oox.at:me prearrangea Iocadon ~eena : Us knowl Please.c0ntaet..Tammv :at 6358881 y's I "  Ka um Hol;isng NoKhwestHea th Unit Aedi; " or I~-1" &"'~i-har ~ -* "~;'" ~'^'/- '" ' " MacKa F n :ral Sel'vice,,  td, I 1 : . : .  {6"ldm Or "1~ ........ -.,., ~, . . ' , ~ ;  . . . . . . . . . .  ' .+~.~ ",  t t i y , ,  l~ lC  0 ac I o~o- roo .~ l ; ; l~ ;Tor ,  m~re..q.g.-;; , . . . . . . . .  ,.. - .' r • t e.walsn a artmenT.s !~::]. u~ .::..; - .' - . . . . . . .  ,, ' . ~,... I1~' ,,1;w,_ ,. : ,  ~,~. , .~ ,  .,~, ..,:.~ . . . .  ,~ .^.  .. . . .  .,tails.,and to;:confirm..vour attendance bY, Juice • 
. . , ~'~ , . .~  . ,..~ ,~ '  
Serving Terrace, I~, i~ij~t Smit~brs &~, .~ inq~perL~ 
. , . ,  ' ? . . , 
Monuments . .Concerned personal" 
Bronze Plaques service in the Northwest 
TerraceCremat0rium: ' . • Since 1946 
4626 Davis Street 
,-  " Terrace, B,C, V8G lX7  
Phone 635-2a.d41, Fax 635-635"-2160 
t[.~ ~cto~ 24 hour pager 
- NOT ICE  - 
Dr. Lindsay's 
office has moved tothe 
2nd Floor 
Park Ave. 
Medical . .  . Bu"ilding 
Phone: 635-0011 
• '"~';~""' " ~'" ' " " " . . . .  " ~ . . . . . . . .  < ~,~3~ ~' 
' - I~D, . ' I . '  *,- . :  " : -  - ' ' . ' "  : "  . : :  : • . . ' . . .  " - .  : . , - : .  - '  ' . , . ' , : , . : . ' . ' . "  ,. • • . .. . . . . . . .  : . - - " : . . : ' .  
: . " . : "  "::' '. . :::.; :"; " ::" : ": ":. ::Search"g"F0; Hop*,:;i';esented~0 i:/6~18 at  
' . IABTURDA¥~. JULY 17. r :~ Ill " i i" llll Ill : 'li: : ": i II i : ~ ': i the:CatholicDioCesan.centre.in Prince George ' 
' : lar ~o~;Ini°rs"U~!n~ us" ..~one. 10; no!ds~its re.gu-/Author: ;and. humanff~rian, Jean: van er. w 
: ." ,~,,,, .  nA~,~-rnpeet,.~g-._~aturaay '. J.U.ly;.~/...at~ ne "."lead .a th£.ee.da~,: gaiherihg, o f  young a~tults in . 
" I ;~  ~ ~ ~ e~ ~ S~ ~H [~ 0 ~[ II l ' (~r~P l  ~ , I. l~.na~ ,,[:  ~v~ I i I " .. Prince Ge brge .: .• Fer:.: i ni~ornn at io n ' I C 0 " tac t  I 
' pe .please arlene. " Www ""  ' " " "  " L " . . . . . .  ' . . . .  " _..  . . . . .  2;._ .~.~ . . . . . . . . . .  . • .. , ..... ;-.. . ,pgdmcese~bc.ca nd follow..'the, link, or . ca uetty at o~ 3~b2 " : .. ' " . . : " . .  ' . " : .  ~.~ phone250-964-4424eXt, 237: ..... " .i " 
I~ATU,~D'~ Y' ~UL¥~L24..,2-.:::?-L....:-;: :. ::'.:.. . . .  skeeila"Valley.Cruzei~s ' Car Club meets the laSt 
Jul '2;1 i~r~AOr-~~i;mes ~;°'ne~~]garage s'aie :~, Wed"eSday .Of.:ever~ month-at :the:.Terrece; nn " 
y " - ~." .a m :at. 4~14 UaVlS-.Ave '". Mee ' : ' " : ' '  . . . . . .  :" . . . . .  • .. , . .  ..... .. - . .  . ~ :. tngstarts'at.7:30-p.m..Ca Rod at 638- 
tnear the ~armers .MarKetl,:Anyone winning.to - 6357 for ~16i;e;info " ..:-: ... ..; - - .  ; 
donate/Please dropoff at:46/z<Davies.or cafl..L ;: ..-.-... . . . . - . . . . . : .  :.-,..., ..... : . . 
638.7036 to arrange for.pickl up 
• • " : . : ' . • . . :  " i :..~ .... Introducing yoga Classes ;for. parents and kids. 
AuGusT S.6  ' :  " i ' ~:.: .... ............ .Join A soh':.from"De~i" MOtreS.Yoga Centre at 
. . . . . . . . . . . .  . . .  . . . . . .  ." . , , .  . the. Terrace Publi(:.Library .for a gent'e,, ha f- 
Ixotinworas.t;reatlve writers -uam'p-aweeK-. h~Ur "vega class that  ~#o{l ~ can"-do. to'ether " 
ong eventfeatUring f ivewe -known a'uti~oTs:: -.~ : ' .~- . :  . ' . .." .... . L . . . .  " , . .  . .  .,. . . . . . . .  ... . . ~ ages ,~-.L:years.. ano-me raou  ts "inursaays 
tram aiTTerent genres wno. wi, snare thefr.wrb....-from '2;30~3 p nl. 'JUly .8, i5  22 and"29 13i'ing a 
ti;ugdeeX::rle~3c%s-~r!dt:ixiPv~i~; d~Pe, akearlS: ..in°i" towe:l(i'"i'l!ow t an'd . w•eai" .~omfor{able. c oth ng 
. . . .  p.u ;.., g • _ .Y, . ~ ..,e s... UmO[ '..Free; 'but clas>s: size is. iin~ited; Reg s{er before 
bneryi rVlcl-ariane; artiST.; poet  ana fiction .wri:: ~ .":e~ich session-by call in~'6388iT"l . ' ' " " - " 
ter. Judith Lap~!dat, artist, and ill'ustratbi::Ro-;::'.-:".;' . . . .  ° ....:.:. t: .: . -  ,:! - 
bert Stanley and..:autho[., and PUb!ishe£: Sheila .: Oacl'$ .Gioup. meetS Menda~,s. frOm"5:30-7:30 
Pet~[~;.~pS~n Sa~W~lo b~w ~ e~ dcA~lgml]2n6 I" f ~o~-.,,-~,'.m..i at".1466~ • .pa!k ;A~)e: !t s sponsored .by[he 
, '. ' ..... ' .,'.. . . . . .  ...L; . . . . . . .  ;x.~... : ;Terriice Ohild:Develoien~6nt:.centre, "The focus 
" ~g~:~e~nn~!~rr~:rk~ah mpusfi°lldt~;::elV~,~;~!.: ' .is/recogn!zihi~-.aild. ,supPoi~ting :thb:.~valu'able "
" . _ • ".' ..... . .. • P .,. • ,. ~'... : '~.':"rolefathers"pay.in"theirch d's ife:Parening " 
:.-:wnung exercises ano oiscusston,' free, out,re-. .supeo~ sneaker's inforn4ation caq- l~-+i~in.  
'gistration is iiecessary; 'Reilister ai. theTerr~ioe. ::;. :.-.r, ../ • 7 ..: : ..:: : ....<. ...: 'i: . .."~'-~".-'~" ' -'~'i ~ 
• " " :  ~ ' . ".- " , .  ,. . " ...nights,.from 6:30~7:45. p;m, <.at.the."regiOnal 
• . . , ,  : - . . ,  . 
: • " . ] . ' -  . :  • : 
Treat You  " " '  i~u  
,o3O% Off  . 
5ummer CloO lng 
Starting July .14th,.2004 
• " . . :  " ' 
f i, ~~\I . . . . .  
l~ l~ d F 
:~SDAy l l  IU : . I~un.  * " - "  "- ":": "? "-":'?' an.d Recieatiori,::lf:~/0u're-35..yeai~s"o d, or.0ver: 
. . . .  • l!l ia lns A ranow a[ the • and aie (5(~ . . . . .  " . . . . . . . . . .  ' ~ "  " . . . . .  :.: . . . . . . . .  " . . '1 king for.afun.soclal way. to get. n 
, / ' '."_ . . .  , . . . ; . . ,  Y' : . .  . -  .cer skils:,dfOp'.by the : f ied for .a  game :Ca Baby's Name: 
are  ava i lab le  a t  uoppers loe  : i -ooos~ . '  ,, . . . .  . " -  • " . " " - . . . .  • : . . . . . . .  . -  - • Carol at 6/5~3000 or E sa a t  638-/072 for fur- " .... [~ilcy ]{obertaShayynn Doolan .. -.: .. ~ ,  . i. ;. ':.i.. ~ ; 
Kids, anything. Can.happen- when .you read, ." :Looklng-: for :s0me.thlng. fun/to do?. Set. your:, ;We ght8lbS 6 oz. Sex:F~maie .:: (: :. : ' .',,a, bYs..N, .m~. ~;';. : ;-:.:/:. ' :.:; 
especially when yOU join the.StJmnierRead ng  klcks with-drop:idi co-ed s0cee~eVer~;Tuesday . . . .  . "  , " : • ...... • • .-"." .~,~'son[samn - " • .. 
Club • a.t the Terraco :Public Library;.. Registra:.i . start.iflg'at 7 p',m..at skeena Junior sd(:0ndary ' : . Parents Solomon Doola, & , ' . :.: .: .:.- ..,~.... ' • . .... .... . :..'..,,,,...,-,', ~ . ' :' ".. 'o ' Utite~lllnOolDlruv .. :'~ ..- 
tion for this freeclub fc)t.chiidren"of:e ~ages. : Schoo."schoo field. ;Sponsored.ibm,, Artistic", . . . .  • uman~omnson : . • -. ....,-.;, ~.. ~ , ..". " ::. 
has begun. Weekly:programs ::for chfldren'agedL' S Hair Studio;:" Call .Mui a{-638-B928ffor info,~ . / .  • .'i.'" i.: !:  Si;~terforRe~i~: . , -  : ;; ;,,., ,~,ul, y.~z-tN,.?;a,i.;~;~P.'m,'2,;( :: " 
3.13 are ongoing thls .weeki:to the theme:,Yeff..::: L ":,.i . , ",: ." :-(--!: : - . . " : i i " .  " . -"  .; ;' ..:. i".<". . . . . . . .  . :  , i .  .. • . . .  ;... welgn~:..l~los, n.aoz ~lex:jtime ' 
Can Sail theSe~/en Seas. See/you at.,{he"N',"~.:WellnessWarrlors, at"the Kermode .Friendship. : :" : ..:r) - ,.; : : :" = ~ ?."7 .:~.,P~e~isiG~i~'taelii~S0i~"~w:~. '' , 
brary, where, anything Caii " hai~l~en wl~er~ you: ,  Society, .Aiie ::yo(J". t ire~ of'. heafing, about:.all.~ . :.." ".:.' i ' 'BabY'.S Name:- . - : i  ./. ~ ::,": .<:: KAra.ilO~Tard ': . : ' :" ' .  7!' 
read th s Summer;"Regi'si.er. in :person or :by . .  those ..fad: diets? ..Do;:you.:i.want. o .learn:more: ' " ' . yl~lel~Bi~dy R an- ::. ..-. ' :.-i. ~:'~.',.'. ~-, i , -" ;  ;'~; ' "  " ""- 
calling the.I brarY atS38:8177~ :: ' . . . . '  ' .; - ; : .  abo.ut. •how.'to"eat, health~;?.WOuld"Yod lke tO • , .  ,..'.Date&~i~leoi'Birt[l~: ".-' .';('.:.':~:;-;:,-i~-~-~::'::~;!.-:.-:.i.."i ~ ":;:~.-i'-i : ". 
• ."i  ~. ": .,:'.: . '.L..- ...... : .: ..;../- .. ~e~erciSe.with.;a.gio{Jpthat..:h'as'~thei~sarfie:; ::i..:.Junell-,201)~,l~tioi~5.:....'..,.:!--.:.,:, .!;(: !- B~ib/_s Namo:. .' ; - i , :(~- 
Registration for the.Rlvei;boat DayS;Pai, iide":" goa s?. JOin, us ,Tdesd.ay?n~igilts!iat ,6 P:m;: Fu£1, .'. i -:weiglii,: 711)s i]OZ r~ :~t~i'e':' '. ; :~ ~" ;m'  : :" '~d ~ .  '.:::: " ' :  '. ' . :', . '', 
Closes July .24. Ca i l  Sandy.:.ai 6~3,5:4.7~ 4_6; for: ". ded. bY No!i.her6l:lealth AUthority:and" ;presenT": i " ::"'ParehiS I4J.i~teii Bbl~ei~lE.,:.i;-":. :; ;"(" /.-:,'.= ~ BI,inO:/ • ,. ; .  - 
more info,.. " . .  . i .  '". ':...:, '.: ~ : .L:..< ....  ;tedthreUgh Health.:~!nd Educafion:for'Abbrgk . . '  .. ~'Car;R$#lin.C~l~l":-:~ ". ' - ;-"Dat~&Tjme0f'Birth. :-."..-: 
Skecna Valley Idol .oenteiit,-a tale"t.cbntest;.: ',~i":i. : "  .i... :.,:...: • ::".~ :i .:'i.' " . :  i". i ,i '.: : ,~ ,'." ; ....; .-.... : B~lbv's Name..:- " : : .  :. : .  Jul~/]i 2004 at 5i08 a,m ; . .  : 
taking PtaCe a t  the iSl~eena Valley .Fall .Fair~.. '..Skeena H!g li grads:Of. 1969..wo,u, id l ike;to invite ....; 
• .(.i/. "~ediiil ~Tarten Br6wn :,:.:::.;i. weight: 61be, 2o£$ex:Mal6 ,.::'. Ten contestants between theages.of  :15add. . .a l l  gr.Bds,frOrn ~,967, 68 and. 69[o  oui',35th: ... 
25 will be selected "{d complete ;at the fali Sa-. : high." Sehoo{.: :i'eur!i()n; lt-,wil]. be .."held July L30: :-.: "- :' : :Dati} ~T~me ot'ltirti~ '~' ,:-.' ' "Y. We ght 6 Ibs, 1.20Z,'Sex:~ale .:: 
.turday, Sept,. 4;. The. tep~three:.-perform :Sun..;:-Aug; 1 ,  .2004, .if;:yeu wou d. ikeLto~attend,, and-: ::'.-.::..¢w Jtlne i3,2004 I- 'S...;;~:."..parents: Bl'ai,e&:l~ieileKluss,; : 
day,. SePt: 5, AuditiOi4S< .will be'  heicli:'week y:in: :.or: know. whereCWe. ,can ]5cate "a grad; please!.. • i weigliti6]es,"1.llo~iS~x~ i~alei.:. =; :. ' One ba!~ b~th.er-eaehf°r:. . .. 
August, Open to :ages' 16,25 Year~-. Enii.les - contai:t: .Donna ',Audat :at. 638~o661 Oi Sandy "". Redly and Gage available, at Sight; andi.sound in  .the. 'Skedna (. Ki.r.,bY'.at 635-502~ • i :...":..':~ : ' " '  • ',' !'"- " :  ;"i : -Parents:Stli &Jeh Brown :> .i ..., .~.7 .., .. : . ,  i- -. ., 
Mall, For informationii:CalI,Jean Hamei;af:635/:. : -:""::- .:.'i. - " , / .  " : " . : "  . ."' .  : '. i '~ :: ,. ~ "  . . . .  . .  ' 
2665, Entry deadlin~July.301; :, '." '. ' . :.:. ....-;The Terrace/Kltl l~at'Hlking,Club s start nil. ~ ~;'%":~,~ ........ • . . . . . .  ' " ' . .  ' : . . . .  ' ' • ' 
• • : . . - . . . : . : .  -;~ .;.!<./. :./".. "..th~re.Spfini~ .Hiking.:season,]'hecul~imi~ets bn : ~[N! :Nor t l l e  nDrugs' Ba Cluband 
Kermode Sunimer Famlb;~;C:amp.:The:;eary-.."SubdaYl, m0rr!ings .ail.9:.e:m:~:at+.:Ca{enei.a;in-. ~ n e w b {  'n will recell elr first:. 
Gund Ted dY r CAP-C 0 f fe rsa  :famlly;summercamp:foriJuty,: ,,stJmm~r "the, re will be,  no'.se{.,schedUle this! i i! and August, FUn summer"hCtl'~it[es/Regi~tra;..::.i".year; Tlie..leader,that.daywillidecide. ~there'.ihe L 
tion required, Call:  Cpi'iha.~it.'B35~4966 EXt. ':;hike i s -.-bi~sadloii:.the<weathe!'-al~d thepeople ; :  
28, for;more [nformatiOtf,::'. " -"".'.: . - " : . - /  ' : .presept, Hikers; are responsible:,;fOf btinglhg .; Simplyfill out the ' " " !~ . . I IAA .  
• :... ;.: . . . .  . .'.. "." '-.:: ,...i.;..:;-' :. pi'bpar'hiklng..boots-[l:lethtdg(reingear anda  " stork report and ,r ." 
0 
Thelast Of the '70s:: Caie'don a~$en o~iSecend~' '::"-bag 'liiilch~Hik rig: pole~:are ...re(:0mnlei~ded, For ~ .. drop irislot. " " '~ 
ary School's class.'of .;i979. IS. hO d 6g ItS 25th' :-,. mbte infi~rmetio~n~.; ~ i l :ChriS/-ai;:635;5§96' or . ' .~, ;!;j 
reunion. Ju y., 30 .and :.' 31  (Ri~erbbht:<D~lys ;'."'JuJie-at 635-6i50:" ::; : : " : ..": .:7 . .. -. ' 'i, -:: . :  
eekend), if.you ere-a,classmateof.outs from::...,..:,..-::-.,, ,~:.  ~ : . :  . .  . : . . . . : .  ".~ .... 
1979 even:if-you:"dtdr~"t..a~tua ly'.ilrad(laie:-:.'A(mR comliuter..¢m~soS at.the:Terrabe Publii~ ' !  
with us 'you are' invit~d.(o.jein;.u.~. -Tile:eVen(S:.:':' ~:Lib~aGT:.welekly;tTdesday .to:. Ffiday~ ;starting 'at ' : 
are as .fol!ows: Friday Nigh('(Jul~/:30). S~clal[ai..:j ".7,'. p;m,. 61as~s~s "£ange fl:bnl.:.cemputi~r malnte-.: 
the  Skeena  Valley Golf_ Ceurse ..'In '.~-thbrrt:,~ :' n ar~pe: Wprd:proces~lng. ii~d:"ihterhet.usage to 7 
hillstartlngl at. 7 p:i11, .for H or.s, d oeilWes: ~ind: : .web (l:!e~iigninil-a,d i~ther tepiCS .based On. de.. SKEENA MALL  
a Cash Bar, saturda~ .Mbrrflnil ;(.{July 31) Jo 'n='. ~. r~a'nd,. Ca!! the'.:librbtT ai.'638:gf77 tO' ifind .Oui 
us bY walking with l eS (in'"{he Riverboat Days '.", .more.'and to: .boOk youi', aPpoilltmenti:, Free, '.- t TERR B,C, 
L :  : i ' 
. . . . . . . . .  • " • . . . . . . .  : " • :•  • : • -•"• : :•  ' . •  ' •• - : -  • J ! : . : ,= ; :  :,••, : i . : •• . : . : .  • . . .  
. ( , y "  - 
" " 100~Cd. ra (  the:.necessity fo r  
. - . . . .  strong..early".childhb0d de/  
. .  L.: .~ ;d lopment  Commitments  . 
How we C can:.  ,w.o rk.: towards), 
mOre prosperous  Terrace,:::.: 
=..OVER •. THE •:last: four col-~" Are.all services aclessibie downturn.. ' and  cont inued):  to.thiS:(refid ariil.able t0:iai~,.-. 
".~mns,." we. idiscussed what ,.. transportation, schedu l -  lower, birth rate ateLfl ie ' . : . tract and.:rettiin/the.besi;-~. 
. ' fami i ies"Cohld:do. . to  give ~i'ig, c6stl cul'turally sensi: ma in faCtorS  in:: funding m6sti'loy~il and "motivated : 
• (.r iheit ~ cfiiidfen': the.best pos~, . . . .  .. . - • . sfiortagcs undcr thediJrrent " ,workers ......... ' . . : i  "'..:"'.. 
• ":Sible . s ta r t fo r  life, in my . funding •formula.  EYeryT.' ":What-canemp!0),ei~s:d0"-. 
most  receni .  Column,..we year, school ~boards s trug-.'~ to 'suppgrt .wgi :k- l i feharm-? 
gle with insufficient• fund- ' . ,  oily (or' iheir employees? . i. 
. : . :  ing as :ffell" as b /a inst0fm-  !.. i --offer '*'r fl'd~<ibilityi: t0 
6ies. .:"' ?. ing to .  improve studen[ : - . .dea l  ~ith.efi lergen 
: : . '  inati0n-wide bascd: on new achievement ratesi: .;. i : .:.::i I I " . in~proge  :childcare 
:.'.;.? - i ;e 'seareh-and ~i~opuiation • : B roaden ing '  :. the.i:; options.;: . .  . . . .  ~ . . . . . . .  : 
• - i :  i"sfatis'ties,~: ' . _. " school board'S •mandaie.io ...i:. I / c reate  .a)wOrk/family. 
."/' ;;~ ..~ T0day!i-we: will •eXplOre include ch i idren:agei  0::6 :' friendly a~m0sphere. .  .' . 
!!..."::...how :tb".make:.i.~Terrrace and opening doors of  exist.- . 10f fera i tetnat~( ,ewbrk 
. .  ; . . " . .e l . .~ .~. : ' _k~. .2_ . . _ '  • _ J ,  , . . .  . - , " . • ", .; ,,".flourish 'again, Let .s. have 
i :our.~,ery. own .reVolution, a 
:.. - ' . ' . :reVoluti0n of.thought. Not 
i .. : i...a worry, : - Iam not  encoura= 
'. " . )~g ing" i : :ahy . " ;  nor thern  
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, .  , . , , , .  ~ . . .  . -  - .  
~.').' '~ • .• 
' °'"i:"%'? !i ('" ". ing schools tO quality.prc~..:, arrangements ' " -.. - ~ :  .:~t .. I!.: 
School programs;=famil~).li,. :.....: our  common goal•-is .a .: . . . . .  ; ,  : ~-:~: , ..-!.~ . f ' r t /~." ,  
teracy groups ~ and famii ' prosperous s0c iety 'Th is ' i s  ) ~.,,.~.~ i• <,: ?'i.i;./....':..' .:.. - . :,::,..,,- - :':" - - - Y ' :  . . . .  ' . . . .  ' : :  ' :;~'~*:~: . . . .  " ?i:~:: ~'<i 
health s'er.vices to use their .:'. not-a .taSk:that can:.b9 ;on.  ~;-:,.. • !)". :=~ ' :~" " :~' '~  
empt classrooms ffJi n0"or ' the Sh0ilder's"oL families,. : ~:ii; 
. : . .  bloodshed~. . -Y  • "' " : " . . . . . . . . .  ' . . . .  ........ "~'~;":~ "' ' " :'~ :~/~"  : 
,, .,., . , : ,  • ,.: ..:? ,>~,~: "- :"":~A: prosperous society is tive and inclusive? Are we •minimal  fees will result in: Ioca l• g0vernmcrl.t¢ SchoolS.... ' ~ " . . . . . . .  "¢~~ ; 
an attractive Community impr0yed.:scho0l .readineSs or::busine~.s.es alone,: TheYi. "i~i~i:il }."ii.,i~,<i] ;c,.~:,.~.~) .,..;,, :'~ 
i :.:.-:: i(onein,Which: : . . . . .  :'for new .;.~;~ !:,.:i .:"!..::" ..; . '. ::. •."..:..:l. All Citizens have: the  here'~ families to Settle for :many o f :  the:.students, each ••have 'a  i'01e.::to'. play•, •" " ! .  . .... :r~.~,-,~, .,I, =zg.,~ ¢~ ., . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
• ... " and greater' ••bond • beltween } . .However;  zmagine i f  we. .  !~~*' ."".':~'~':~i ' :  :,zi.:7., .. 
. . .~ .  means  to .meet  their basic family and. :schoolii:: bo ih -a l l  .w0rk,:toigether..There, is-: :ii I 
. " ::needs,::: where, there(iS .S0-.......: .~: • SchOo ls  ' [ ~ ' 4: contributing::. " t0"'irfii~ro'(,:ed .  ng. to!ling .what c0uld: hap- :. ~i.: ~:.- ~ : * - .  
: :cial,.cohesion.:t:ather than:  '... =."G,~ ~.:~,.,^ ..,~ :,:..:~. student"achie~,ements a ' pen-tlien - : • :. " 
. .-.. oc!a ! d!v~s~0n,. ~wh~re.: the i the /n i0s t  critical time••in:"~ :wel! as~ helping.with"fuPd,.. '  ::: I f ,you- ' .have any...ques- :. ' : .  ':~. '~i-:. 
• • .  , .  • . :  " , . '~.;.~ '~ . ?~. , : ; , : ,  . "  ~ ...var!ous segments :or s0c!.e -- N :a i ,  d ~'i2~x.--.,~,-. ' ~.;a-: .'. ing.crisis .- . '  i ~.~.-~.-.../. . t ions o r '  comments.-.pleasc .. . ,.,.;,. ~. ...:,.:...:~ 
. . . . . . . .  • . . . . . . . . . . .  v . . . . . . . . . . . .  , :  ' .... . . . .  ' . . . .  " ' : ' '~  Ch i ld ren  . . . . . .  ' . . . .  t = r " =~ +' ' • : tY ( , , c°°perate for thec0m,  conse , ;ue f i t l , ; . sueCess in  :~ . . . .  - : : . 'donothes , ta te . toeontact  I P a t i o t i  p ' " . : "mon goodi and where safe, i '~ ] ;  ': ' " " "  " : . . . .  " " :  : he  .... : " '  " " " " " ' ' ' ' "~ . . . . . .  " qfe ¢~,~a,, ; , , , , ,~,*, ,o,,  h , :  . .  : ,-:Workolace:: .". ....... ,t : Make F i rs t :  :: : .. 
. . . . . .  a t t rac ' : - , -  . . . . . . . . . .  "- . . . . . . . . . .  -, . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  r. . . . . .  ~ . . . . .  r c oster contes  
: %: /make i~;~eiaiv;~!'easi, t";o " child:.s: learning increases. . '~:.sur~/eys al l  around. the mLt 'a t~ve: : .m: ter race  at . -  
" '+  : " " : Y Y :~  . . . .  : : . . . . .  ~" .... " :"""woi lds i iow that~m=qo:'-es info@terraceehildren.Orgor. " JESS[CA 'AMES and Anna  [3uescher  p roud lyd isp lay  their  pat r io i i cpost - .  attr - -"  -'---" " .... . . .  . nls/nercnances Io r - success . . .  . p y~ ,- . . . . . . . . . .  . . . .  • ,, . 
>,~, nuw ,cmzens.  ana dtir ingscheol-years . . . .  " • are .looking for :a  balance call. 635-8761.  Keep .  an.. ers.. .The two s tudents  from Uplands E lementary  Schoo l  won their, division. 
• new businesses. -
- - ' I  T ' - : - . :  " . " " .i " : . i :Decl in inglstudentPo-!  -_ betweenw0rk. land .family:: :,eye". on.::otfier:.....eXcit ng ' ' .of  the•Canada Day.c01o0ring contest  put on -by  the federa l  government ,  Jms  type ot socmty " " " " 
iS  as ioc iated wi:th "s , ..puliition due:- to: 'ec0nomlc.  : The'empl0yers. . that adapt : -things:yet. :toe0me : -:): .Anha  wonf i rs t  olace and Jessica scored second:.  REBECCA: COLLARD PHOTO 
OCla l :  ' ,  " : .  " ' - "  " .  : - " . . .  : : i " " "  . , .  ( : • ~ ~ ~ :  : : .  " -  = " " : ' "  
:stability as lwe i [asecono:  : '  ' :  , ) :  " . . . .  ' . :::: . . . . . . . . . .  , , ,  .. , .  : . . . .  i :  . , " ' :  i : : i  : :  ": : :  !I .... 
: . . . -m ic  growth~ SoCial•• Stabili= . " . . . . .  
..... - ' : i Z . / :  : . ( '  : ' : ' i :~ ;  : i : . :  . . . . .  . . -  . " • : : : ' . .  , . . . . . . . . . .  . ~ .  
i ! : :7  :i 
c¢ the 
• " " " : . "  : :  • . . . L ,  / . , .  : :  . :  i • ' " L 
• ¢=.1=1 er ' 
, • . . , . .~ ;? ;z~) / ;~:C : ,V , 'O :  , - '  - .  : . ;  - . .  - .  v . .  , : .  .~  ~__<, .  . . . . .  . . ~ ,~,~, ,~, . , .~  - , ,~-~. . ,  , ,~ ,  ~ . .  . . . .  - . ; . . . ,  : : . . -  . . . . . .  ~ : . , - , - :  .~  . , :  , , '  
ty  and economic :.growth;. :
: . in turfi:,previ(lewili ingness'.-" 
and  ~resourcels ;. t6 • suPie0rt :
child development: : " .. 
: : ' )  l . :Chi ldren.: 'whose de:  
ve lopmenthas  been. sup- .: 
ported arid encouraged are -  
more likely to:be•ready fo r  • 
school  !a tage:  s ix .  With .:.: 
s t r0ng sChool . readiness,  .: 
those: :ehi ldren,  are :most: • 
l i ke ly ) to  de~elop)a:.Sti'ong :,-: 
Sense 6f~ seif:respect:.and a .:.., 
. .c0iieern !.for oifierSi: hav~i  i. 
. . : )goOd .•.!:pe0pie.; :., l i te facy ,  :..!ii 
•. numerical /sk i l ls ,  and prO- ."- 
• i blem-solvingskil ls,. ~ind an ' .- 
" : , . r ing '  " ' . . ) '1 "  " . ) ' . . "  . ": .. "+.: " " 
" ,. ."( " l: .~Citizens with-these"!'+ " ..i: i. 
' i - i  sk i l l s  Pr° '4de "an: innova- :""  :if{ 
. . .  t i re  ~ind. Competitive work :•, -. : 
::~i: : . / f0rce)as Well .as a caring, .• ' - : ..... 
• . . :  . . ,  : . . ~ • : -. , .  . - , . . . , . . .~  • 
• ~supp0rtive corr, mun i ty . ,  " I : ; ' :  " :  :. :( I~:~~%(! 
: . . . .  ::ages" " .6e~nisiiic ~ro(vth and i : 
social  Stability;-.. both• fac-:. ' l  
...;'. t0rs  .' which. increase :pro- :  ! 
~- speety."of: the Society. ' : I -- .,. . : ; . . :  . . . . .  : .  
• 2 " , - "  ' 
• - . , . 
. •  ,1  . ! • I 
L ; : I  . . . . . .  {" i 
' " ' :  " i • " : .  , .  : , i  
, - '  ' -• 
:'I??. ' , : .  
"'5::/-: " 
1,¢,,) 
• "/ . . .  ].'," ' . .  - . . 
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. ' c '  
. K idsF is  
salmon 
• . . . . .  . I tmay  seen ia  bit like a : 
. :-/dream: but  .we.. owe:  it:. to. i .  
m 
: . : Ourselves to: try. ~ There isa... :. 
::::.: , i :ateh: / though'  .~ we. :Wf l i : ;  
'i: : .  ::haVe: to  •play .• together  and :.:: 
-.:: : learn i6 •:share and f isten"to ' ; 
onb another~:[ do not pre- 
tend .:t0 pbssess/all..the an~ 
: .-. -. swers : but in -a •spirit• o f  - 
" h : iend ly"  tevolu i ion (the ":. : 
• :...' one"Where. inobody !ooses  . 
:..:. '..an. eyeii., here  .are isugges;"i). 
.t ions based 0n"mY .exper-V;i-i": 
• iences".and the . . la tes t re=. :  
. : sear~h:  • ( . .  :.:: . : :  
• '•.  ., Local government -. 
1: : .  ? CSoc[a l -p lann i i ig , :a r ia . . ,  
'" i!. iyzes  ( . ind. prepares ,  for , '  " 
. / . , .  change:  I t  considers the , . .  
• :.: - ' .human"dimension :.of. Com~ .". 
" : munity :developmem, Who • 
{ .":.!i~,es h l re?  ,What ai-e:Citi-. 
.zens ~. issues? :Do.. we  have••: .
:. 7 all the~services we need? •.: 
"" ' ~; 4 ;  " ~r T " t '  
(: c0mm.unity ::. !- 
. . . . .  . . . .  ., • 
ca lendar  
-: weekly M eetings '. : ' 
• )ORIGAMI CLUB meets,every ., 
second :and .fourth: Friday at , ,. 
the Library Meeting Roo m at,i'.: 
• ..,: /,,y,: p.m.. For mote  inforigatloff ,': 
call Norlko at 638-8529. " . ~,:1 
. .,.:'. TERRACE SCRABBtE C'LUB.: 
:~,... ;-,now meetsl, on .. Saturday..,: I,- 
L . ":.mo(nlrigs: at the  Terrace,pub. " ,.~ 
: .: c Llbrap]'at (LO a.m.'The c lub , .  
• :.:, ,. plays ,natlona . Scrabble Asso- 
• .: ] - ,  clarion. Pules and offers exer] 
"cis6s- add.woi'd, lists for new 
}' members~ For: more in foTcal l  
. • _ .Water  at, 638:0433;  , ' • 
• ' ",TERRACEBABA I,commonltyl. 
• ,.:) " offers weeklyClasses Ini: spirit. 
- hal education.-for, chl idien. 
: For more' Info Call 635-4595. 
: : )Www.hawka l r . ca - -  - 
Ca l l  yegr  loca l  t rave l  agent  , 
. . . . . . . .  ...................... ' ' [ - -  Salmon 
' .  " . . '~)  ) : , ; : L? , ! - !  
.i) 
I.". L ~ / i 
• : ' ' : " ,  ~•~ • ~- ;~ i~: .=.~ - ~ . . , i - : .  : 
8 O ays of j:amily Fun.' 
i . • 
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• r ~  or months the fortunes of - the-errant  ~ 
orca from L-pod •have :be~n". promin-. 
. l  ~ ently featuredin prini • o n. Video tape 
andover the airwaves. - 
Thei~eare 84 members in g00d.stand- " 
ing in thes0uthern orca p0pUlation, few 'enough 
to earn them endangered status,. : .  : .... 1 . 
L-pod; aS"you haVe probably aiready beard, 
is one Of the pods .that make up :the southern 
orcas. On 0ne~0f"its .winter peregrinations 
through Nootka Sound, L-p0d left LUna:behind. 
Washe lost l ike.akid in"~a ishopi~ing/mail? 
Was he shunned by the 'resi .of the  gr6~ip for 
some reason kn0wn, to.cetaceans-alone? ,Was 
he a rebellious y0urigmammal,headstr0ng :and 
intent."0n seeking his-0wn:.way in. the .wot:la7 
We are left to speculate. . . . .  . . . . .  
Whatlittle we.do, know •from threedeCades 
Of killer whale-studies is ihat i itis:a raremale 
whale indeed.that-forstikes.hismom'sp0d to. 
sow his. Seed in .the :larger• po/bulafi0n. " " 
Tapping into..the phony 'supernaturaF~ senti- 
ments bred • .in.a: .predominantly: urban:. . public. 
brought up:in the .e~,aneseent fantasyw0rld en-:i 
genderedlSy such ariihr0pomoi:phie twaddle as: 
the Disney COrporatiOn's Free-.~Villwthe: media 
rushed, to Gold Ri~,er and set up the .Big Top at 
Muclialaht.Inlet. ... : .. .. ,-..~. :. ' . • : ) - 
There they:captured ~such ~.aptivating' imag-.: 
ery as:.Luna bel ly ing Up lti6. boats:; :peOple: p;atting . 
Luna s Slippery head, Lima. displayit~g a :w0und 
SustainMby !contacti Witha,.isrope!iori: ana.(whb 
can forget?), that:beer beiiie~l b0zo Who p0urM 
a bottle of. his"favour!te brew downthe gul!et Of 
,, :![..:,uh::,offl. ~.".; ihd', ~Wh~,l~: ;was • :no:w .ia p!;o.ble, m~.ae-!: 
cording t0 rep6tters.; The .whale reallyiWasn'.t a.-: 
problem of.course,:Thei:pe0ple harassing thel 
:creature were the pf6blem..i~ither.way there. 
was now a. safely :-issUe,.and:what, well-inten- 
tioned folks asked;:was the goverhmeitt,.speci.;. 
fically, its fisheries issues,:bfanch,-Fisheries and 
OceansCanadag0ing io do ai~0u( it?For!two: 
years ihe:vaneouver :'Aqu'arium lobbied: the.: feds: 
to take. aetion kndwing. that::if:L-pod ehose:to~. 
reject.theprodigal:.ofea:.thetewas-a: re~[p0s - 
ibility.the 'whale w0u ldbe  incarcerated in the 
aquarit~m to protecthim from himself, i,i ..: " 
The i l6cal First. Nati0a; thetradifi0na! sea- 
far ing sa[mon./.~:,::pe~ol~ie " . o.f:. thle 
Mowaehaht/Muchaihhti~ .. !hen paddiedinto~ca-:. 
n~era range to the. greai.delig!at of:. .journalists .. 
greatly, api~re~fiative,., or:the.-dramatiC !ift: prisvi-?i 
ded thereby, But the s~0ry behind,why .the.Fit;St 
Nati6ns entered the,ceilire.ring. 0 f  the': m~di/i 
c~rcus 0n. the"sea..:went.underreported in"the " 
• . . . , : _' ~-  : .  ' :  
news. . . . . . - . .  
It so happensAhat:!heM0WachahtfMucha!aht: 
Nation has been.fighting.theintrusi.on of f ish 
farms ~int0 their'.traditibnal territ0.ry -for.three: 
years~ D0ring .t:hat!. time,.:the.permit!ingagoncyi: ' 
Fisherles:and•Oceans canada; igntired:their.re-". 
quest, forcing.ihem.!o go. to:-th~ BC Supreme. 
Court to. prevent ithe ~. Not;wegian..gian! Grieg : 
Seafood .from. fou.l.!ng the lmarine" en~'ir~nment " 
and .endangering. the:i-Salmon, stieams that.ha~e. 
sustained their.•p¢ople foi: milleiinia " . - 
During oneiicou!!cil.meeting Hereditary iChief 
Ambr0se..Maquinna)91d Hereditai~Y)Chie~ Ge~y :-. 
Jack that when hedied he .Would eome:.back as~. 
a killer whale:. Tsu 'xiit sh0w/~d;up ,a Shortiime" 
later.in the •waters•0ff:Blight Island the tradi~ 
tional territory of  ChiefAmbi:6se !Maquinha;"0n 
the daythe. Chief died. Tsti.:Xiit"isihe:0rcaiihe 
white men later Came...to eall'Lunh,:.~"/. ' - :  . 
Learning 6f.the Firstiqation's attachn~ent to. 
PRINCE GEORGE UNITED U-15  p layers  Dav id  Ver t i ce lno ,  fa r  left, Pat r ick  Anderson  and  Shawn Minn ie ,  p ra i sed  Chr i s tyPark  f ield 
quality and the organization of the Provincial Challenge Cup for Boys on July 9. MARGARET SPEIRS PHOTO 
• V i sitors praise"Provi n-.cial 
halle.nge Cup organizers. 
. .By MARGARETSPEIRS so good. Everything's on 
'.THE PROVINCIAL Chal- time." 
?lenge Cup for. boys ran off About. '.100 vohinteers 
to-afantast ic  startlast S°ld t~shirts,-:.picked UP 
weekend at: Chi'istY Pat~k. garbag e and Sold food at 
and Bailey.pai~k. . . . . .  .the concessions throughout. 
. . ?  Al l : .~fdur  ; . -KermOdei  the weekend. .  i. . . . .  " 
. ieams.beat.their opponents .... ViSiting".teams drove.: 
: . i~ their .first;g:ames.i: ..=: :,..-!~i:". ,arid .fl~)here" froth hll.'o~i': 
• " ;: The  ;~.U~-I 5 " K~rm0c ie i s " : ]  ihe" ' .2p i -o~; ln~i~ " 7 / . i i i a iW"  :on  
:" domlnai'ed iheir gamei and :. ii theii- firsi"irip-up:nbrth. : " 
"i-blewl.awa~, Prince Geofg~ : .Ci6wic han:". D~,nam 0S 
(United 4:1.:.  ". ... ?: ' -:. ' Siri'ker Jack '.Ailpress. said 
:"...::The IU- I3 Kerm0deis..-Ifi~ fitsi: impressions of 
:,.: b las ted :~. ,  i the  . ', Ko :0 tenay  ' : /Ter r / tee  were  . ihat it: wasa  
.SoUth S form5,0 , .  - " -, ,quiet,; place:,: . -:. • ... -.:.. 
• : The" 10:16 -Kermodeis): . '  "There 's .  some Mce .  
bliinked:Kifimat 2-01:"...:: .-~ fields"and s0me:hot! girls," 
-. The ULj 8Ker.._m,odeis::"hd.!aid . . - . - . :  .3 :. : 
". tied. the K~0/enh~;s Cbf.i"., 3"~ We flew:.up It :was a 
: 'iumbi,a. Valley :-:.with :i nbi:~" gO0diflight.with Hawkair." 
" score, " .:. : /  : " .":. . . :Matt  Dutemple;.Dyna- 
'::". ' .O rg an i ~e r s.,..:.w,e r~.. i;iihos. foi:~afd :strike/', "said, . 
....:. pie;ased.. With : howii  :the... ! !"it's (Tea:ace) not tb0. bad. 
" games Were "Unfoiding 0n  ....li"s.a quiet:litt!e: town 'r ::, 
i Friday. :5 .... '.. " )..: ..: :! ""..":.".":... ;He. added,,:. We re here 
"..,. L0cal~0rganizer !Giiiian : ?..to:"win?"." ' " ; ': " 
':. R ed pa t h ,. ....... ...;s.a:i d,:: . B0thplayers'.planned"to"..DUSTY the.border terrier travelled "from Burnaby with owners Tom and Shelley McDo- 
"Everythin'g' s.. g.0i:h~...inz. ,go. fly fish!ng .when the ":..haiti .who spentFriday V~atching Son scan play with the Westburn Warriors U-16' team: 
?.credibly. wel l i"  SO: far :,.gameswere over.. .  : , . " , " 
i :bVery ih ings : igo ing  . l i ke  .::...PrinCe..Geor~e,..United/: ' " 'Y  ~" " ""  '.. " " eah, ~t.s,.-pretty ment was "really, well put "They've (organizers)..- 
... eiockwofii~. .. it .s~ (~ery i~:a].! p!a~ers~eairbk XfiderS0n,. good,'" Said"Minnie,.Wliors ../o~,ether."~ " : .  :."... : . done a.g00d .job,",he said.:". 
' "/::,. :. . Shawn Minnie .and Da~,id.. travelled t0.Terrace-before. .".::. Lynn :valley .Faicons:U. hThe fields:.iare nice and • pressive" . . . .  
:'... "The low 20s tsperfect 5 .Vertteelnlo. l iked Christy~ !: ..t!The :games. are .:well..16:coaeh'Martin Paulson, be~ter han Vancouver's? '.. 
:: ~-.f0r:.: tia~m '~.. Re/dpath..:re... ": Park despitei:l0~i~g ?i 9 Te~- 19iganiZe0,, [:An.d.grio0: ~ai.d;. i .:.~ho, was. :yisifing: for his~:. ". ! 'The:  .~,eather's ; :"co, ": 
marked about the. weather..., race :4-.i. in th~irfirst::igame. 3 • Verticelno]:.sad. Terrace : "firStTtime, ienj0yed the. fan: 0perat ng too . .  '-7.... :: i . . . .  
"."Don DanCey,i:director:0f . ".- "The:field:sl nice,..~,n:,"/6ffered more than ~ ~;0u ex,:. tastiC fields/ at .Chi"isty i . : .~ i ,3 . . .  . "  . .' . . i..: 
• ,C. soccer,.~smd,. So tar,., derson stud,:.. - , . . . .  pect., and; that  the~tourna-.. ,Park. - . . :~  • . . , : " .  , . , - . .  Continued Page B12. .  
• G reek fans get: a: case of: socce r: 
:: feve:r:  afterte am: takes E u ro C u p 
.By'JENNIFER LANG.: ?,. iios, Greece fans t00k..their 
-TERRACE'S tiny '- but .celebration past the:homes 
ttal.:- Greek c0mmuniiy., .of some:of-Terrace~s., mos i  
the orca,:.DFO:appr0achedittlem t0.negotiate. " took tO the-: Streets:- in .aa ardent:Portugal supporters 
They were.' told :that: Whale~ talks:, would:begin." .0utp0ur[ng ' of.Snati:0nal: -i as par!.of agopd-natured. • 
after a guarantee: that.fish • farms.lwould go..i. :: .r:... "pride. !ast..week; elated.by . rivalry: '.'. i . :. : :. i.: :~. i ": . 
:And s0•began the.bizarre.'spe¢[acie;0ffisher-" 'theft. holn~iand".:te~/m;.s:/::.i:/When..ifcomest0?ii~ter21/ 
ies personnel enticing ihi~. impjsh%rca.i6warH" Ci.ndereila .victory ai::Euro, natiOnal.S:OCcer/(6i'":To0t- 
capture 0nly.:t0~.see.him:!uield.i/iway.toB!jghf!s-: 20.04,: ' :.::,:,.: .~ 7,:... ".-:.i: i'~r':: bail,;.the~ 16~team Eut~0pean ' 
land. . by .:, drutnming?"ian'd! f. s ing ing  . .7 tn.what.s':been called • tournament is.sec0nd0nly:..  
Mowaciiaht/Muchalaht.in ~a;dan0e:....".. ...:/::. ' ii. on?e. off.tlie gi~eaiest:,:uPSets:?::to!the W0rld:C.upititerms.. 
' After days or:,this"DFO.:gained-~the. upper. ":in iSOOcer .hisi6ry; Gree~e -."6f!raPortancel..: 2...: :.:" .: . . .  
hand, but just as iflley, iwerd :ab0tit ~ tO close, their.: - beat"host: team .P0rtugal__ l:-f.;i:_.:.~.The: falryiaie.:st6ry gath~ .: 
nets on: the ~ orca,, an airplane .crashed'.rie/~r-. the" . .  0:in.. tl~e :Eur6peanL?'chanJ~.:. -.ered: ~steam.:"whefi .under- ! 
dock, delay ng the":~:aptut'e:~:and Pr0vidingafi 0pL-::.. pi0nship finals:.july4:-: .::.. .. dogsGreece  .bea/ reigning:: ,  
portunityfor the?. entiee.Mowaehaht/Muehalaht. ~ .. ..i Groeks.aetosslthgwoi!d"?i.chZniPi0ffs:.Frandeiin:.tl~e.::.. 
village,. including .tile: Wido~?.and.'da.ughtei: .of(:... :cele~!~rafed ,,:.the:: v!ctor~,;~i, qu~/.rter:, :. finat?~ aiid i the:: i 
Chief. Ambrose, an.:epportuiiity.toc0me clown:to ~', ": ~yith :th0Usaflds.;of elated: :iCzechs: J!!:.thesen~i •.finals',: 5.. 
the sea and sing.to TSt~Axiit; !nip!bring hi~i t0f  . .  fans, ~i, owding into do ,  hi:-. .:.. p6ul!os..:? saYs.. !t"s .: the ii 
escape; The whalel tir0ke through: the DFOci;?r: ' iown. streets ~ in Van~:0ufer..flrsf time Greece. has .Won~ 
don :rejqfinedthenative;flotilla..and-foll0wed.it andTorontb: ' . . . . .  . : the.(c/Jp~:Oneofihe biggest 
to Iris h l  cegtral home,..:.:.. -~: .. ::. :; .:: .if:(." i :  ?'..... .- .i Here in';Teff~ce,. ~;he 're :. ,. spO:rting' ":e~,enis:. in  the  " 
Someday a .i~am.of Hollywoods.ereenwri~..- /.there: ~riL se(eft. .local. worid ".: '::.?. : ".. ...: ":"./- VICTORY: ioca : Greeks ce ebrate the big.win From left:.Andreas Tsardidis, 
ters: rec0gniz.ing, thii.bo:~:offj'ce/i~oteatial~ ~,lll : : i  Greek:.: fa,ni:lfes~ ...'".tiffhe.r,: ? :  Tlley":di.: Wa{cfied..:;.tlie.-.. Dina Ko iasi. MariaTsardidis (who .is of POrtuguese ancestry and cheered the 
script the.evefits in;iGold:::Ri~)er, .::r~operu,Y. ::..w~r~ i siigifiiy :lbi~,'ei:-ke~'.~..: ifin~ii::gan~e 'li~,e".bri siiielliie:ii.:ri~al: team): .Thahas ;.Tsa'rdtdis,. Eva Poulios arid AleXandra Tsarclldis. : : . .... 
they' l l  resist the iemptat iontoget : . inawk ish ;  put; : :  but.no les~:jubilant,..)i"... :. i ....:.rrv at the~Teri 'aee. . tnn :~-"ti...:" . . : . .  .'. ' " . i  " .' ' ~"  " ! . .  , : . i " ' ' . i . ' . : i ' ' 
their processors in!high:gear;and;c0nid, up with. • : .:.(. Moments: after: the :win.L : iafld~irk d0wnto~x;n!.hdtel..i.: oWned..:by •. Pouli0s: a~id"her"':iikh USi. we,.ve never" had .. in northern Greece, ::. :7' . 
a treatmeni:that [elis' the real, a0ri::i0f.Ysa i'Xiit.i i:::)i:".ithree.-~ ehi~:l~e .."Victb~;y :.:i '.6fv~e~ ~ by !John?:..Ge0?gilas:" : husbahd~ Peter..f:/.( ! ~:: ~.:.~.thi~ ~.trophy.:.: If's: ?a: :go6d ':.:.. In a:. few. :weeks") die : 
- a whalf t)t~ :a ia!6~'•.hborut .(an ;hei'0i~: 'peOple:: '•"-.moi0rcade t6tired, h/:odnd ••:a::bugineSsman:: wh0'si: oL:' • i~helwln.bodes/Well :for. ::'::thing.'"f0r"Us:!':saidPoulios, '~ SnOtli~hf.wili••:ShinS•almin •.' 
strugglinglto"wa~'d Off: tii~.)ndusitializatioff and_'. :: i t0wn, tr,0iiing/largd;-bl.ue.. 2::~ :(3reek:.ari~eg.tr~)~:!.:i'._. -i..:,'.i."i' Greecel : a.:gationi0~ just !0 ::who :emigratedl to ¢anada::"!oni Greeee,:i~,he~n:  ,tffons'. 
consequent destrticdbh!0f the,.~/eiispi:if~g.of::all - : ~and-white Gred~flags..i :i.... ~.- ' ': .Thd 'partY ..eontin.ui~d at , "million:• i.::.: (i,.... : -. ! ".:.. ::. in :1971 afi th~ :age:.:bf .:! 7,..::hoslts:i:the./2004'::.Sumnier :' ' 
l i fe.. the.:sea: - i:.":": .!.. :' : :  '/3:::.: i:;.." .! :.'..:" • : -:'. :. !".":. AeeOi.ding to.: E,;;a P0u ;.:..i S0n b ad a '-,~-::- i re S t a u'rfi tt t,"i ;: :? ,tStich .=i a ].small"i:ou ntry .('.fr0tii the t0~vn: of :Karditsa ':.. OlyhipiCsl. :3:.:.. 3: ." .i:? ::.:13:, . -:] 
. , - ,  . ,  , ] - . , : 
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Over  10,000  ads-  
ACTION AD RATES 
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ADVERTISING DEADLINES: when a stat holiday!falls • 
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T h u r ~ a n d c l a s s i f i e d  ads. : 
TERRACE STANDARD, 3210CLINTON STREET - / 
: TERRACEI  B.C.V8G 5R2 www~terracestandard~:com " 
All Classified and Classified dis pJay. a d s : ~ : b y  
:eilher c&sh,.V!SAor: Mastercard. .When ph0ning-in ads l~lease 
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, 14L .14~oer  co lumninch  " 5 " P i ckup  $5 .00  •Ma i l  0u l  $ fO .00  : 
(ANNOUNCEMENTS (3 -36)e~¢=ud~ng oh ,~ar~os . . . . . ; . . .  . . . . . . .  $8.96  CoL in  
OBITUARIES  " tm:EnNET POST iN0 (S~ 0 .00)* . i . .  . . . . . . . . . .  i , . . . ; , i . . . . . . i . i~: .  $8 .96  C01 . in  
LEGAL ADyERTiSiNG.i..,[....~".;;..-'...:I..--~ per  c01umn i nch~ ". 
77"  " 
Wol'd Ads  charged onaccount  are subject tO a service fee Of  " 
• . -$4 .86  per Issue, plus. GST  ($10.40 per week).  - 
For regional Coverage place your display ad in the 
" weekend edition of theWeekend Advertiser.. 
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Wa  wellr RYAN R,r. .n Rm,r. 
l inked and ' so . 1989.June25, 2004 
brandnew,  y ' rvived by his . 
• :: . -  , .  ' . ~ ~  ~ lather Ronald, his m0m Arlene, 
, / ,~  i . .  " : ' ~~.:iii:~ii~i:!~:~!!  his br0ther-Travis; h/ss/ster 
~[~|  :: . ~ i:..,:,:.:i;;::::~,, fp~ Sarah(his grandparentson 
" i 1 ~  .... • • " : .  " J  I~J :: cousins a nd ahuge extended:familyand frieiids ' . 
. )'[ . . .  : .: . . . .  . " I1~ ;." . ~c EP tE~S~ : ' ~ Ryanwas born and raised in-Terrace where he.loved what 
, m  : INFoL INE/ " . :  J ~; /he/~Soulddo in the outd0ors. He fished, hunted, hiked, 
I 865  EPILEPSY tl 865 374  5377)  i[~ - s i~ . t °~r  .b)ked'. h°ckeYiis n °w.m{)b!!edl a~d :mue~::m..i.re:.. 
•: :" .! ' ~ ~ ~ . .  -~  .... . ~Sery ic  e washeld atTerrace Pe~ited0stril Ohui~cli : . 
: - : :  • •:..:• / .  ~ ~ rallyHargr, g . .  
• ~ . ~ .~  In mem0ryofRyan, d0nations.canben~ade to : 
i::". i ;~ourWeJcome ~i~ ~:~7-  ~ . / /  • =J • . - -IbYZ] ' ~ ,~, Ryan RidlerAchievemeniFund atTerrace ' ' 
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• ~: ' ; •'  i l  ;'~ : : . . . .  aT~&~~-~on~ I ' Rupert  'requ res f rst and secon 
: :: M l rnam,  : : ! / : i : i )wh°passedaway JU iY  O0~.  :i " :~"~. : "  ~~a~"~b I cooks Wages dependent or 
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: :? if you ore newto . . . .  : ~'~l But  inourheartsyobralwaysthere.:;[~,~ • 
Terrace or having a . [z~,ll No verse •no ; f lower& no tears Can saY]r('] 
.... : bal0y,pleaSe ~all:Yourl ' ~v~ql" Howmuch we missyoueveryday.,~ 
• : . . . .  We lcome Wagon : 
' /" : : :ho#essfor :y0ur f ree ' : i  ~'~'t l"!: '  Lov ing i~, rememberedby  ! : ) : i  i ~  , :  ' : / j i ' ) :  i : .  i:,:. i)!i: ) i ,i 
: ,  [z~l, Garv in:& E leanor /  Joah  & David; ~ 
:! .' ..... ~ :;: Merriff,B.C.: :' 
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' :: BEGINNERSWAI"ERC0LouR ' producer o f  lumber anct Value added Pr6ducts 
. " • :.i"W°rksh0p(. July ;.. 24~25, ;10 . . . . . .  _ ...... located in Merrifl.at the crossroads 0 f . the  . 
. ,  • 10.. 4i :Pre: .re . . . . . . . . .  -=- '~:- : -~- :":~ C0qUihalJa,.OLJ:rquality lumberproducts are sold in 
. . . .  ": ' July - 22, "~. C0n! : ~ .... -; . .  . .TUi~6r.)-~ SecuS "(~ :In LovingMemo~ of : God  ]ooked  around his  . .garden an(:]  ~ found ' ": N0ith America andoverseasmaiketS ,  We arein;the 
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• ~ " will a!ways.#ay.' I :i: ~ :{  " tl~e hil ls.were hard. to.-climb. So ,he,closed .: seffingi haqe.:a:streng.safe{Y bdck.giound:and a / 
• . . . , • . • .o. " . " '¢ (  .,. . -  
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: ' ln some. small way, every.single da~ •.. "('". ii ~_a " " ' • : " Aspen P aners Ltdi • :)::;./"". ' :" ": ." ;.: "..:,  . . .  , -~ . . : .  • , , . . . . . .  : . . , : .  - . . : 
7Nemor iedo~youcom~oufwo~; :~ i . .~ i  ~ withyouttie:dayGodca]]edyouhome : ,  PO.  Box160 . . . .  : ,  : : : :  ' : /  
• . ' . :  ' " . .  : ' . " - :, . : ' :  ........ ~ ' " Merr i f l ; :B .C.  V lK  IB8  :.'ii!.! • . . . ,  . . .  . .. • ; . . . .  ,• •: • . • . ,. 
The woddwdl never bethesame w~thoutyoul : ~ .  : " : ' :  : " : : . . . . . . .  Sad ly  missed ,  fo rever  loved; .  ' ' Afln: HumanRes0Urces •.. " :  :: . :. :... : . . ,  
: ' :1 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
' .  andc0ngra[u](]tionstop p e ' " ~' : i~ i  . . . . . . . . .  Entry- level  Roles : ':::: J ; :  i::)i:' 
: : :  c .~ ,~, .  :,~ ~ Product ion 
;••,•, - • • t,i • i '•:>):•:i i:i i ii;i 
, ' "  * r  ":" 0n behalf oft;he Ridler/Ames familics.:We would iike"to Aspen Planei'sUd; : i sa iO~i ly . -0w0eai :~ig~: i ized 
" : : '  ' :  ' : "  : "' Of"i!~~!: ' • cards,: donations calls, prayers and everything else we ' ,i We are seeking enthuslastlc!n'd!v!d0als fprlull-tl.me 
' i . :  . :  :: -thank everyone.who so kindl~ sentfood, flowers, :."" produce[ of:lUmber, and :value .added Pr0duct~i!: :: .i 
: ;::;~ .:._ :~_~ ~_ . . . . . . . . .  ~ ._,. _~.....!es'.e (!~i::=:~g. ; .. :Could pbsSibly Use:Thesupp0rtthat the peo!Sle)o[ . ) production opp0dunlties.ThesePOslflohs a ie  vai led 
' . "~.'; Your daughters, God daughter and gra,dchtldrea'are i.!~ i.- Ter!{ace has givento:~!lofus.made;this diffici~!t i.me a': ".". and:will involve.w0rk ng.allshiffS Ihcludlng some: ... 
" ~::!: forever broken without you but are greatfu[ God took ~:.~.:~ Mt easier to bare: I f  anyohe ~ould eve~ want to:k'nowa' • weeker)ds.~:' : . ,  .'.. • ...... .," -:. " . . . . . .  .. . . . .  : :  
:i)~,~ you toa better place with nopain; .' .::' i ........... ~" '  .: Wbnderfu] place to l~ve and riiise a family,-Tei~rac0 and Requlremer~fs inc lude lGiade 12 C6upled with Q 
~:::" AlJ/our lovemOm,.].;ove ]Rhonda; :@ndi; "'. 7::,. :~ i  i area w0u]d be the. p]aco. Thank you Terrace! : . . . . . . . . . .  
~=~ ! : '  : Speeial4hank you's tO: ;.:.!. : :: : ;  desire to work lna  dyn0mic , ' foSt -pacedteam . : i!: Charity, Cheri¢, Taron and: Tiffa'ny. ;! 7 .': : :~ ,~ . . . . . . . . . . .  ' . . . .  " 
' i environment. HavingO,ne:0r more oj' fhe.followifig . '~ ;  . . , :  ' : .  - , / . . :  . .  , .  . : . . .  '~ , r  :... 
- .  ~" "~, • We m~ss yougranma.Carhng,. Auzm, ",~. : ~ i i ,~  ~. . RCMP, Terrace Ambulance SMtion,)Terrace .Victim ,:' " '  
• . ; '~< • , . '" , . : - . . . .  ' .. " .  " . . .  ' . i ' :~ ;~ ~- . .~}T ,  . . . . .  Terra, Jared, Chandra, Cah, Rwer, ~. -~; : ,~:  -., ~.. - &ruices,(Ma#S ~8/zerry).iAll the staffiit MillsMenio~ia'l: ;:: Would be  a~definitedsset;:)",:=:.:":; :: '::- ~ : - , .  #:(: :. 
. . . .  ~"~}~ ...... .  Rhon, Jwlene:and babyMercer.. '=::;:::" :';~. ~.~:~i:~'~,~:::~ ........... "~' HospRai, McKays Funeral I-Iota e, Tart'ace Se,reh and . : ' "  Occ0:pati0nai.Firsf:~Jd;':LeveJ 3Unrest i i c ted  ': 
" r ' ;~ •;'•• • • ,• :  •: :••• .... :• ' ' ,  • ' :• , . :~! ' :~;~;~ •Rescue(Water),StaffdttheLakdseLake;Eafl&Mo~ia: •- : : . .~ 
: ~ .~: !~ i ,~;~;e~: ;~~.~;~j5 ;  ' .Houlden, RqbLong &DaniM Petch,:Bonus Bt:oole,::: - '  ,:.Previo.us s.a~mill/piai~er experience .~ i :  
KaiJey Roberta . . . . .  , ; ; , .>  .;>" ~ --". '., .::.> ~:~,~ ;:'.~'>,'~ >,.;::,:~w"~ ;":;~:, ~ WallyHargrove; City of Terrace, Skeen~ duniqr SeCoi, dciry : )  * FSfkllfl exl3e[lenqe.: : ,  '.i" ) ' / : .  ". . . . .  :: . . :  : . :  
: • • : • School Staff The VanDyk Famib,,Diuna MeKa);/ " . .[here arealso other seleCtion ct l ter iaagalnsfwhJ6h 
• " . :  . , .  " ; :  • SheppersDrugMariStaff, TerraceM!,orHoekey:":~ : lap¢lcantswll be s¢r6enedi ' lWA wagesand benefi  
: .:., "Shaylynn Doolan ,:. Iw,appiY, ./5. ;::i" ,..,": )., ,: :.~...,: . ,";'.. ;:;/::: .":. ). 
".. 7. ' Born June]0th ,  2004 ' ATTRACTIVE ACTIVE healthy .... IPlease-forward Vour'resume,.wifh Complete : .  - - ,  
..:i;i - 5i02 a.m. .e  81bs. 6o= muscular late sixties male look- COMPUTER GAMES for sale. . i irefer:ences, to . i~' , "  i": " '!:". ~.]"~: ":' . -  ' -. 
• ." : lJffle sister for Renee ing to meet slim attractive out- Family games: Slmcity 2003 ~ . . . . . . . . .  . . '..":: ; : . . . • . . . . .  
. . . .  doorsy woman for friendship. ($5), NHL 2001($2), Heavy • : ON - ..... Aspen  P laners  Ltd..{ • ..: ................ 
" ' " Include recent photo. P.O. Box Gear 2($2). Mature games :Un- BLACK TUBULAR loft bed with LUNG DISEASE P.O, BOX160, :: .: : : : / : : .!~:. -: . / .7: ::~ ::: :' .. : -:..-'-:..)i 
" . . . . . .  :" :  : '  : : " • 7B7, Terrace. BC VSG-4R1 real 2 ($15). Unreal Tourna- lounge chair futon and desk un- ~' . 
'i' :'j~: ~ (27P3) merit 2003 ($10),Ralnbow Six der bed. No mattress. Excellenl ' '/:.~lp~'ArM. &fh~l ,he I=~=t  lu.gY°Ur'elf"~4th. '. " Merriff:'B.C,:!V,1K 1B8 , / , :  : ' / : ;  :.i:-, !:i :2~ :.:.'.::.i ::).. ~: 
Pack w/st rategy  guide(S10), conditiOn. $350(250) 635-8813. .~ . .  r- , , ,r ,om , . Affn::Human Res0drces• : . i -  i:;:~;: :~ ?•" 
Delta ForCe-  B lack  Hawk' .  Down {27p3)  - >--./--d.,,,~.,,~ ; , J .  . -- . -. Lung  . . . . .  ". • "''.' .i be fo l 'e~ ' " : ) i  ;. , :,,.= ...~ '..'i I 
: THANK YOU people of Kinco- ($10) Medal ofHonor Allied As-" . LARGEWHITE SET, crib and - .  .. A . . . .  'o"o". , i; No Phone calh.. .": ' . . . .~.:  .i~: ?:%-: ::...~ J
.. Ilth for a very heart warmlng ew WANTED: FREEZER burnt sault/Spearhesd($10),HItman 2 ...mattress, change table, with =I::.muT~SHcoL~M:mV,, . '..... we  thank ail:appllca~fs who6~PieSs:!h}ere~L ~..!. ,. :):..] 
. snt. Many thanks again, Harre- meat, fish, and bones for sled- ($10)iandm0reat varied pflCes : .st0rage~ .large : 6ft ~armoire in: ~ I :LU~GASSOCIA'T~ON "' 
son Waymen. AIK.A. BruceWil- dogs. Will pick up. Please ca 25Q-638~8281 (26p3));' ?: . : . '  excel!ent :~C0ndili0n. ': ASking ".v.=~,~.,."°'~'°~"~,.c ..... ,,~,,~,=~' : :  ~: ' however:onlY those~ele6ted fqt.lnterVieW'willlbe '1 
r " ~'.. (27P1)'IIs" (You had :to be therel) 250-635-3772(26p3 : : . : .  . . (.:. :~ .... " : .-:.:.: :. ,$500'obo 250;635.6472 ( 2 5 P 3 ) . .  •  ~ ' / " ' "  ...... ~'-i " . v : . : .  : ;.. : .... . ...::,.~:::. :: .... :.. ,,, 
.,,L 
~. ." [ /  •'  . .  
GARAGE SALE. Fridge, stove, 
3-piece corner couch set, built- 
A U C T I O H  in dishwasher. BBQ. 
_ _  mechanical tools and many 
more .  Saturday ,  Ju ly  17th and  
17@ lOa.m. 24th at 4712 Haugland, g:00- 
Preview: Jul- 16 * 1.7 %m. 12:00 p.m. (26p3) 
3031 KoE~I Terrace. B.C. 
Government Surplus& 
Household Furniturei Coins 
.Book Casesl Lay;ou[ Table, i .  . -- 
• OfficgDesks;WoodCabinefs,' I TEST  DRIVE  " 
..compute? Desks/Erganomio ' | I unique opportunity i0 own and 
0~...,= ('hni,:,: /~,4&;,no..~,:=;';,/I I operate a 2005 Pete with zero down. 
7.."7" ,-;,"~,'..=ut",;=';:w"~,~';'~='.'" | I You must have a mimmum ONE YEAR 
Larerat & verncat r r ng Laelners, i i a t  d " "  " ' " " ' " 
; - .  ~ • . .  ,1  - ,,- H ' .  | • I ecKnlgnway expermnce, aolean(] 
Lreaenza, ~oamr.oom rao.res, . I ~ willing to run CANADNUSA and: 
Waiting Room Chairs ,White I - I possess good references. 
' Boat~, RefrigeraiO~ Paper ii I 
ShrMde~ Plus:Much, "Much More. I _ _  _ , ' 
• . . . .  p i " - , I  270 H lp 
rc I 
|  ond 
| l t n 
| breakers - 
250-624~ .. i ~. 
( . .  
• . • 
• . .  • 
• .,. • 
• , . . .  
L • • 
• • •.. 
• . • • 
. , ,• • . 
i 
i i ,  , 
• .•'. . ' : j  
• .[" ' "',•t 
' " ( .  ••{ 
B6- The Terrace Standard, Wednesday. July 14. 2004 
Ches la t ta  Forest  .Products. Ltd. is current ly  
accept ing applicatioris for: the posit ion of 
Mi l l  Manager ,  The  successful app l icant  
must  be high ly  mot ivated with. both 
supe~-visoty and.mi l l ing experience. A . • : 
compet i t ive: industry  benef i ts  package. is  :i 
available., intereste~i:c~aiadidates~ari~-aSked".'..: 
to submi t ' resumes  t0!',.: : "..,]::'.' ".:,!.:, ! .  "j: .:.... : 
• CHESLATTA: :FORE~T PRODUCTS: :  ;]:.:. '- 
#203:1717..Third:AVenue . . . . . .  : :  : 
Pr ince Ge6rge ,B .C . " . :  i i 
V2L -3GT. : .  :.". ' ': ..'i:.:) ::. : : 
ATTE NT IoN!  John: Heei';; :: :::.::-.:.:-.!,:: ::;: ]:~ ;:..:i-:., ! '~ 
, : .... " , .  : . : ; , -% :ij:j :!:: 
PHONE:  (25.0) 963:8447 . . . .  .,... < .  ,.. " 
. • . . . .  - . . . .  
• FAX: .(250) 963-97i4: " ;"..  -.. ; , 
" " " ' " " . '  " " • 2"  ' '  . .  " - . " "  " ' . ' ' ; .  " ' 
Cer t i f ied  M i l lwr ights , .  " .. ~ 4 .. . ; .: .i :: 
P laner  Techn ic ian  - .  - : :  : !:.-i:j.:::'~:: 
Lumber  Graders  - " " : :  : : ' . , .  . ~ 
Merr i f f ,  B.C. .... - : ' :  " : :  " " " " ':. 
Aspen Planers Ltd, Is. o:tamily0Wned; mediumSized .i.,. 
producer  of . lumber on 'dva lue ;ad lded pr0d0cf f  :.- • ; .  
I ocated in  Mer r l t fa t the :c ross roads  Of fine J..J>. : - -  . 
CoquihallQ, OUr q(Jalliy iumber products areso d nl 
North America ond overseas marketsj.,~/earein fhe .... 
process of exl~anding0ur operati-0r~ withthe ! ?.. :]-. " 
addi t ion of: 0 r?ew;t~ct~Ob!ogiCdlly.ad,/anced;:" ..v .:. 
small Iogl ine,  . . - . . . ,  ......:-.3.. - ....- ::i.-,...:]. : .... 
As JourneVmanMI I Iwr iaht i :  :-:..):: - " : .... 
The ideal. 0pplicant ,w !1 hold an Ir~lerprovirlcial '"! i.~. ii 
t icket wifh a StrOng background n hydraul csThe  ] '::.:.: 
ideal appliCar~t Will ha~)e g00d.-tro~ibJesh00t ngand 
pr0blemsoMngabili}leslgood,co'rfimuNcation ..'.::" " 
and interpersonal skills',ds wellasgeheral).i-. j ] .".: - 
compute(knoWledge:YoU musf:De; v411ingt0 .woik- :. ' 
allshifts. Experlenceifi~a:sa~mill~envir6nrnen~.0ras! !..(. 
a Planerrnill i'echnician.iS detiniti~-asset, i ")": ('/..... ' j . . 
Opportunify"for. advan¢ emenf :maY. exisi for the:-: ../ 
right individuol,. :: '.": ] :.: " .i....: " . : /;?": .i .,:. i ' 
As Planermlii .Technlclan: '. .;: .. -fi.. :4 ,:./:i -".; " 
The ideal.applicantwill have"severol ~ears !. ~.:-. 
experien(:e and be cdpab e0f.peifor ~ nga  
aspects of planer malntenance and setup0n . .: :., :. 
Stets0n-ROssl planer...:::"::.J.:'.- :'... " .  : ,. : J::" :-.: :....... ' :.. :: : ' ] -  
AsLumber Grader/MSROl:)erator::.:. " " . ..:-.\:.- ::: 
You-will be Certifled,experie~ced]n Pianei.~.. :. i::i .-.] 
operat ion and  haqe ekcel}en't co r0m-uf, lcati66.sl~illg:: ).:: 
f you thrive Witinln'a.csaileng!ng and:dynarNc-~:7.1j:-i] ; . )  
setting, I iave a sffor]g saffey backgrOu~d:ond~d[: '.>/7:).! 
desire to Work ina  team envkonmeht ;  INease '-:] .?.(...11 J; ' :  
submit  your .resu~ne,.wlth:.6Omple[e;referel!ce~s tOi]:ji::ll ]LJ2] 
ASpen Planers .Ltdii ... ] .". '. : : ' . j i'"~ : ;~ :.'::":'::.:., .]: ~i ! ~ ~i| J;~,i 
P.O: Box |60~ .. " :'.. '.7. : :-:"::?:.:"'. : ;.::.:::: :::.:.',,:,: .-:",!: |2;:::':, 
Merrill, B.C. Vt K.I BS ":.. ::: {j. ?: :i:~/:i;'i:!!.:~J;:~;~:-::~[~/~::.)-~.l,;~7::t7: 
Afln: Brenda SlockfOrd .,!,):"? "": .. ;:-'-:.::]::::i;:~~:.!~.!._.!::,i:.-.i:!:..~ ~::-!.~ 
IWA wages and.benefiiS.will ((:ippli~i!:.::;i:.:.::!{:::::=,::!:;-~:/:;:@J: /:"-:( 
We thank  all aPPl ic6nts Who expressq6te[~sfi- 4.: : ."  :::'t.:~ 
however  bniy those selecie~, for niel~ie~:wil  Be  : ::-:: 
contac fed  : " . .  ' - -7.:. .: :..].:.). ÷.". :.:: ::"i :i:,:"i. "-::-: " . - :  
. . . . . . .  " . . " -  • , . .  - T : .  : . .  
TECHNiClAN iWANIEB; ; 
• . H igh ly  qua l i f ied  and  mot ivated  .:" 
l icensed Automot ive  Techn ic ianto  work  
in a fas fpaced ,  rap id ly  expand ing  '.: 
• " - Prince:Gi~orgeDealership. .. . .  " :.: ;, 
Moving :Al{6wance & Signing B0nus"ma~/; be c0fisid~ed '.::. 
.for the rightapplica0t " .. 
..", ::',: . Reply in.:person with. resurrie, to: 
:, ... :.:." :, Northland: Dodge Superstore. ':': 
":+' ': 1 :rlli~' ~ ":':: : -"199520thAve.,  Prince George ' 
/ " . i"::'!:or .fax:resume to (250)  562-5229 ' . :  
' ,..'"Jr,: ]'.,~. Ati:ention~ Ron Cameron: :  " " 
)![ ':.] : - ' : : : 'no i " t :~ i |E I I r l ld  :dod~ ~: . .  ' , "  
, . - . : ' . ; . ] : . . :  . . . .  : :. "•... . . . :  .. .: - 
• . .  , (., :. 2%;~/ '>~, .  ~__ ,  , ,  ~., " . : .  " 
"."." ' . ~ '  -:' - :.'-:: ," : ._: '. '~ ' . '1~' - -7""  " ' 
• . ,  . . • ; . .  . . . , . .  : . . . 
Standard -Rad io  Inc, is. CUrrently. accept ing =resuine~ 
for / i  matern i ty  leave.r~placemeni) . in our  aecotinf ir ig 
depar tment .  , . .::,.. " . . ~.. " . 
:.Rei~orting . to ,our . ,General  Manage r; ~]~heAcc0unt~inl~ 
:w i l l .  be. respof i s ib l~ .  fo r  t ime ly . :a t id?accurate .  ' 
p reparat ionof  month  (end!land year :end  p lann ing; .  
.reeoilciliati0n;"and/i'eporting.. Dut ies  ,Ml l  inc lude 
superv i s i6n  of. A /P :  and  ::A]R,:;'and,i p{eparat ion ,  Of 
payrol l  fo r  processing : : - :  ': . . . . . . .  • • . . .  
. . . .  . , . ,  . . . . . : . ,  ' . [  ' % . . . .  _ .  
The'.Successfii l . cand idate  wil l  be a 3i:d :or :4th year .  
:CGA/CMA S tudentor . :g raduat :e  0f K post -secondary  
: :bUsiness0r aqcounUng program:; with. a .min imum.of  : 
3 years:: .  eXper lenCe :," ::You: mi is t  :have7.exce l lent :  
. organizat ional .  :ski l ls ; . .Ekpert ise" in . .MS.Excel, Word " 
required..: Experlerice in. C4reat: P la ins  a.defii i ite asset. ] 
. . .  : .  • : .  . . . .  . ' .  : . ' . . . .  . . ' :  . . . "  - . .  . . 
i nd ivMua ls~interes ted  sl=ioii!d ~iUbiiiit i :esuh ies  by.  
F r iday , Ju iy :16th~0: .  ' : .  ]:j.....: ":: :: : , : " : : :  ,: " " 
, . " "  Human'  ResourCes Depa i ' tment  . . . .  . '  
• .. i :: 4625 LaZellffAve: Terrace, BC:V8G4V2.  " . . ':- 
Resu~e"may befaxedio,250;63846320!.: :j] ..: : . : : j " .  . : 
E-mai l  resumes to jsanjt ian@sri lca. : :  '::: :: :: : . : .  " : 
: :  I :At:!CNC!i ForeSt  ! :Resource : :  i 
 . . :::Tee:hnologymeansjobs! :: " .  : 
COi2Lm:EOFt~/,~. ~-.. :.,.". :." . '...::." .,: . . .  : . .  2 : : . .  : ,::..:: " 
, CaL~O~4ia" ,  .Graduates-.  o f  the  .Co l lege  b f  .New - 
PRt~Ce CEOacE : 'Caledon' ia 's  two-yeai ' -Foi 'es t R~0 iirce , . . -  . .  . . • . 
" ;.:; : [.":./:::., i:..,'~lin010gy.: programm e ica!l.'.~h emseiges 
.:~/:.; :.~ .: ':;. ) -  ;":!.isoi~ e.fl~ing;spec !al~"empi0y~es"i:::..'. :i : 
:4-]!.!,:iJ;:~] :3:(ii:}: ~ii.*;:: :l,.0b~,~iJq fC .N,C!/F~t-~ i~6/~is~ .1esodrce 
' ~::~/:::)'!?)}'~ii'i~i~;ii~Te:chii9!.bg~:stu~l e n~i%u'nd s:umme rj 0bs 
~.:::..:'i :~ i~s :0 f20o3~/re  expected.to create 
:i::i:{:::.?~{){:i:{@ii[~!ii{{:[~;:i'M~' ajci!] ei {l~] 6ye rs ar & ctir/ent!y r ecr u ifin g 
-ii)i;;(!!i~i:)i~::;i':~)i)';:i:iiii~ ~ ~/'.~;Eores, Re s0m:c e Ted~iioibgy:. :
. ,)~:!,!!~{i;i}:~::!?:i!i:i(:.~;)i:i}a~aB~job of fe /scarebUng made for 
: .:~>:!-!.:"."L? ,.;..9004i)- " " : - : ' :  . . : : ~ : ' : . :  < 
. . . • • . . ,  
. ANDL Ns t i .Wor wth COASTALLOGGNG Camp " " , ' ., RNS . p k .  . .' : : . . .-  . . 
'.Eariy i-n0rnlng day::" arid:' wee.(.' G~ap~;yarte:aOe~er~0~;H3e 
..!.kend day/evohing h00i's avaib. ~ _ g P ' Bootlegger ocated.ln I . - 
• ,abie,"iTraining provided. Ca l l  ~encl Hesumet 0 60.4;681-8906 : the Skeeno Mal is : :1 1 :. 5:,,i 
,'. Learine"at 1-866-763-6624 for 0r.leaveamessage at4u~-uu(, '. " ., , , ' r ' I ' • : ':. -)'.~, 
• more nfo (27P3) : ., 6991. (28P3) " Cdrrenr y looking ror .an  I : " ' ' " : . 
• . . . . .  Assistant Manager  !o:., J: . . . . : :  .;: :,:,: 
: :, " temp0r0rily):over:," .. I '" -i:. ?,.:-~:.' 
• $ , i _S  . . . .  2_ : z~_ :b_ ' _ : f - ' -  " I  " :" " , ' :% 
- requ i red  immediate ly  tor tu l l - t ime 
..: employment  at  Wyat t ' s  Automot ive  in  
::. Terrace.  Cons iderat ion  g ivento  
. j ourneyman,  3rd-or  4 th  year  apprent ice: . :  
. . . .  ' :  . : . Send . resume to :  . , : 
' : : : ; :  : i 04 ;491OGre igAvenue !- . , , : , i :  
: : ! Terra'ce/ :B,C,~V8G iN4: : ,7 ,  : ;  
: ! i , , /  :  arFax:(250) 6a5,7706:i': ' ; '  
' " .  . . , .  | ' . . ,  • . . .  . . .  .. 
: - '  : "  '":i- " . ' " "  " " • ::.:',, . • ,.. . .... ' .... . ...,.,..:' - ,. • : :. . ,. "...-v. : , . . : . . .  i,~: .J~.,::'i#.:' 
i(ra Centure #j ...... / 
..... " Business Services ? . . . . .  : ' 
" " • for Utilities. . . . . . .  ...: . -. 
!::Electricity:Meter Read 
:AsSoCiated Services 
"- ': Accentuie Business Suvices for Otilitiesisthe laigest p¢6vider of Outsc 
: and. business'services to utilities ai~rossNori:h Am.ei:iea.Our ekPeriise 
..'.' knowledge.ahd oard!ve?se,.highly Sl~ed~,lizedemployei~ 'b~ise.t hai iS i 
service:anci exceptional.value for our clientsand tlieir.custon;l~rs. "< 
i. weare:geeking pr0p0sals f;.omt~uaiified ihtii,~idtJalsor firmsio p'iO~"it~ 
':J associated se~ices irl .the foliowing aieas Of tfie'0'r0vifice:. -. ':" :" ? 
:. Tdr~ 
, a33 
~:  dos 
~," pa~, 
• .. . . 
. . . . .  
I 
~, , :~  Job•Post ings J fo r , `  •:.:::(:.:•. (: •.•• , ~ '~e~ 
- ; We we lcome ~udents. t ransferr ing from 
:Day Sch6o l : - i skutBC ~:.' ;; ". ' .  . : ' ~ • , - . . . . .  ~. • . ... . . . . . . .  . . ' . .  . . . . . . . . . . . .  othercol legesoruniVers i f ies .  
All Posit ions will commence September  9.0047:1.):i " : : : - :  " ~ .~ ' " " 
Salary i scompet i t i ve : .  . : :o . . . .  : . . - . .  i . . . . . .  "i,;...".: , .'i . . j.: .j 
Post ingDate:  May. ] l ,2004 ::. ". :.....:.:?: :• '~")":~:"::": ''-"1 . To reg is teror formore .  . ;~,~ THE APPLICATION : . .. 
Closing Date'.' Open:unti l  filled :.• " ::..ij..:.:i::,::ji(,i:.:-,::.;.:,.:j~. .. infonnation, ca l lCNC • "" " British Columbia Transmission corpoiat ion ("BCTC").has applied to the  British Co'Umbia :[[ ,".i"-"):.i j). 
Contact  in fo rmat i0n : . . i . ,  :.,.-..".!") i ':~i~i' ~/,~] ":' :" ii "::'., I , ;  a t  (250)56125867. '" ; " UtiJit!es Commlssioo (!'!he"C0mmissi0 p'').fo! appiogal of:BCTC ;S -Tra~Smissi0n S~stem:. ,:..i.: l: .: Z; : ,  :: 
Caro lynD0ody:  ...:.. : ' , : . ?, --:,.i ?':::i~'~;i!,};i;,:.:;i-% ~JZ 4..'- ,"'J . .  
Edueat iOnAdminigt i .ator . ;  " : '  ,/".!:;Lb;~;;~ " 1:2::.i( "l ":, . . . . _  . . . _ . _  - Capital Plan ( the Capital"Plar~.App icaiion..) for .expend turest} iat  ii Will ~ake0r .  I ::; ::: 
I skutF i r s tNat io i i  : . . ; . " :~,  :.::2j::i~:~'::7~'i:;i'!;i:i:::~?!;}j;!!~i@;!~:-~?: : i .] . ~ comme"0ce . in2005 I]...}i,i:i-~~:i-:."-i 
PQ g0x  80, . .  : , . :  :.  :(;",?.:. L";.,(.:;: )!i :::: ~;~:)}??~(~i!?3~(~!;/;:?.-,::•:: .", ::). :  AcL::rheiapprovali.req0egtedby, i]CT~: iiicl~de coi~fi}~atio0 • ti)a~i/exbehdllu'r~s' f'.Ot(.~iertaifi. :{!J' .[ ::;i./;/::;J]i 
Tel:lSkut250-2.34-333BCVOJ 1KO",I.:':: : . :?::• " •.•; ': • :' f/?':]]:i~:: < i ! : ; :  4 ' 2;: ~!?~.:/~6:~ /~:'Z~!;&!;.::~T!i~~ 2 ._; " :"-. ::, . pi0jeCt~ c0ntained,iri .thg~lan are iniil~e, fit~bli~jinte:reit::~ :: /).':.'.; j! .:.:)5:'.,:- ;.;)2. (.:).4i::.::::[ i i~- j . . . . . . . . .  
Fax: 250-234-32001:  :.- :?-[ '--: j:.-)??'i~;?i:?~'{~!~-~{ ::!~ii~: 17 / J :  / ' J : ~ i ~  KermodeFr iendsh ip  Soc ie ty  . :- " THF RB3u i~: i :0 i iYPRoo:sS : :  :':" 7. :;.:.:::.(:ii :-'";::!_i.: ::}~:.i]:. j:.'i;J(::i/:!:-;i:i'i:; ''; :;:; ':.:!'?)::'•:::!-)]:-;: ,i!(i(bJ/i•:v".:':L:" 
Preferred. Have a l~.a~hd6rcandid~tes~wi~:~V~.:~:~!;.``~;~--:`!~i.?:f~;)~.:`:~;i~!;~:?~:~j~.:.~`.:~.sDegri~e:in,~i)u,~ii~o~ an:ci::b4:[~:~?;i~:!~:j.:: ; .: ; ! :  i:" :J [ "~1~ ' j  ~ " : ECD ' ADM1N!STRATIVEJOb Post ing .  : :. . . :  :.. ll : .• Ti:ie commission•~il i•)eview.the C.~piial :i~lan~ppli(:aii0h ~ir~O :B"Wiiiie•5. ' Pub ]c':Fl~a@g':.]:i f !::ji.:;:.i:i!!L::'i~:i]::: 
'member  in good stafiding.ivitti h~:BCWF!:!!~;!:~:!,]i(i-?.;'i;;~[/.:.. ! ;2 . .  , [, ' ~  , L IA ISON/EDUCATION FACIL ITATOR • .. ~ :Pmcess:acdb:rding: to i f ie  .f0iloWi~ig:Re~ulatd~sdle:di]li~.:]' ..~.. •:, :,:;~i.:.;...)iiTi::i , (:;,,:::J:::::jii::.:;:-]ci.:::J!::~].; :~:;, ::._]:::.[..!.,.;j~,j 
• Have exp!ri.ence w~rki,g~vlthlJehavio'drai:and?!.L•(i:i:!:::-7;.;::.7,: •~.. ':j . . . . . . .  . . . . . . .  ]•... Maternity Leave PosiU0n :: : : , ":t :;::Regisiered•i'ni~;ven0rs a d ~6te~ested~P.ii~ties~ay%~i`stei.:~ir~.~a~y~:z~y~i~!.2~]~)~!~;~:~;(~ ~ :::~i:.:.~i!:'i~!:(:!::i•: 
spcdal needsstudents-: "  "%:, j?"  :-'/: ::i:-::i-i.;'~,?..:: i';:-." .':: : : .  ' - j : :  Augl 2~!rd, 200~,Sept. 5[h;:2005 or upon'the return oi~the incumbent i I ..: • Have experience in designing iind implementing ::,:.. :., :. ', . 
special needs programs: • ! / :  :'-: .:i .:.).?. j. ;?(: ...; : ...,[ •;j : . / : :~•  :. j,DutiiS . ;•): : .:: :.,:•.. j, .,.. ::,. : ,  : : , . " . . . . .  ,:: :..2: .•...: .~. :• ' J l" , i  .£"2::..W)itten (infdrmatidn!r~q0ests"wjll"b"e:subrnitted:t(~::BC.Tc:::by:F.dcja), :)t]i).)2~3i (2o~di;'::~;::i))~( :::::::::::::::::::::::::: ,:i 
• lla,,e a good.Matlf and banguageArts b i~ckground ~,~ _ i! :: :.: :~_ :..::l :_:The exi~cution :of.finai~cial • nianagement.lesponsibilitieS . •. :3.:i Writ(en• re;;Pon~eg t6ini&m'ationreqUeSig,lwill: be' C6'mpletea:Uy iSC:TC:'ag-F}id&>;,!.Qi!;(; 
• Be computer literite :- ,:..., .3  :7 ~: , / :  : - :  . . ;•} ,, .v.: ::.:::,(-,,. :,,..j :,;.. thr0Ughthe 'forn/u!ation;justifieation..iind.edi!tM:over the. [ 
• Ha~'e g0od bebaviou't iiiahag~ment'sl~illg,}::.:-:-: :. !T j :  7 ] . -  : , .  :... j;.•. ECD annual 0perati/ig budget ,:i "..?. : :.: '.,. ' :~  - ' i  :;. [ .. 
• Have excellent eaeliingahdstUdenl; rep0rts:: ]~ ~i ': ./. ).:).i; -"" :: i:. 5 I ' '  Oversei~ programactivit ies, ai:eording tb the  .Miiiistry ofi | .". 
• Have experience:w0rkingin.a.Fii:sfNatioassettlng ~" : : / . :  :. • : j  ? Chi ldren:"  i[nd, :Familiei i  • Develoi~ment 'e~ntraetuai  ] .:.i 
• . Be able toiead;;niotigate empower'aiid encdt/rage: sttideri~S :v:,:: .., . / :  :domponents: • .i:.. %". : : :  . . . ' . .  .:..-..; ' :  :., ,J..i ' .  : . :  " ]  
. Be able to Wbi:k and maintain g lieali:hy attitude :...]: ':; . . . .; 
Mille IMngjn isolation.- :2- . .... . ,. : !:.::::--.-::: .y!.--.' . .  z .( l :(' Provide i~wareness, Supp0rt :and..butreacl i  seryices,:t0: | 
• Be Willing t0 provide extri~¥tirri~ularhcfivities i:d the:studentS, ".  I '  :childi'en andjfiiiifiiies iiffei:tbd:with :Fetal Alcoh01.Slbectrum: I 
• Be able to follow tlieBritish Col0mbia Ct]rriculi!m-. :.:.,.",.::.: : .  ,!DiSorder..:.. ' .... '/.. ) " ( .  ". :: : :. :7@). : . . ;  .: • j ~ .. '. :~7. .| 
: : .iProvide aw0reness Of Fetal:Alcohol.Spectr'uin.Disorcler:~o I Spec ia l :N i~edsTcacher .  Grades  K,l.9, " : : .:  .: . . . . . . . .  - . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . .  • . . . . . . . . .  ' : . . . . .  . : . ' localandnmghbormgcommumtms af~d agencies ". :". :' - " r re le r rea  concl loates Wl l l l  " :: ' .  " .  . , . ' . . ' ,  . . .r . : , . : :  . '  . ,7  , . ~ . . .  , . . ,  . . . .  . . ,  .~ . . . . . . .  , .  ; , ,  ! " .  , : ' -  " '  • 
• u . . . .  n,~ha~n,', n~,;...~,, e,,;,~a ~3.~ ,.. . . . .  ; . . , . ,  " ..* Coordinate professmnal development/training workshops 
. . . .  ' . . . . . . .  ~ . . . .  ~8,~- ,  ov~, t ,a t -a~o,  uca I ,  l on  or relateu. .. '. . . . . .  : .  - . . . - • .. • 
: ' ' ' • " . : . . . . .  , . . . . . . .  ; . . . . .  . . . andmformatmn.sessmns forfarmhes and servmeprov~ders d~smphne andbe a member m ~'ood standmgwtth.the BCTF .~ : 1, ._.. . . . . .  ..: . . . . , .  ~ . . . .  ., .. ~ , ,,- .,.: ;. , ,  . ... - 
v " " ' :  " . . . . .  • . "  . . . .  " . . . .  . .- . . "  ' rtesearen ae~elo 'ana  ass~s~ m, ~,e~m meono ~ ee~rum' Ha o experience workmgw~th}ehavmural and . .~ . . . . : :  .... . . I ~ ' ..., .,.' . p . .. ~ . - . . . . . . .  ,.. . . . .  P .  
specialneeds,stadents • ' : . " . . . . .  . :  ' -  " ." . :  .... "1 ' o~soraer preventmnandawareness aetw~ties.  - v. . 
• Have ex erlenee in des nm and m lementm . . . . . .  'I he perfornianee Of other rehited dUtiesaS directed b the" .p  , ,g  .g  ...... . p . .g  . . . .  :. . : .1 , . .  . ,, . . . .  . ,  . ,.. . . . .  . . . . . .  y .... I 
speeml needs progr.ams ~. : .'.;.;, .- .'.:,,.:, i;; :. : : ...... -':. = .. , J :-. Program Dtreetor and ExecuhveD~reetor:':,,....:,...: :. •. :, . [ 
• Have expefiencewbrkirigwitl~.cifildi'eti ~*[thL.:!-.:'. 7: : , : "" :  2 z';I *.The;exeeutidn:.61'-::delegiited.;Personnel mantigemefil, ' l  
Autismand .Brain lnjt~ry. .. /. 2•; ".-.. L-.2..:: / . .:. .  "; .;? " l  " resl~onsilJ titles iii aceordance ~,ith the iistabllshed i{erniode 
Lead school based st~en}.se~!ees team a n.d c!ia!r, meetings . -: .; .:.,..:]:: FriendShip Sectary personnel pollcies and-pr0i:edu~es. ' . ~ :: 
' umgn°~e[eam]ng.?!~eu!t!es';tgr°ugn-te~ung:9.n'~.d~e!gp:-:: .  ": I.::~ Establish a' Wo~:ldng.reiationshii~bet~Veen EcD-~ina:other '.. 
raPPur~.Pe~a.mnumgt a.r~.~u~a,°.ny!ans ~°r.eaea.s.~qaen~;ns~ .', .: :]: .rdevant:pr0g~ams~vmfinKermode FrieMshiii.S0cietY and i l 
. . :  ,t ' "'..-,::" J ..... ' . .", :"",:=.:/: . ,",-/ : . .  ' . . "  ;.. ' .... ~.?withOthe~ageneies.ihthecomnunlty2' ,," .: . : . " : . , " . " .  : 
• Workclo~ely~,~thcassroomteachers, toass~st nthe. : - : , . - , ,1 : . :1o , . :~  . : , , ;a  ; . .  .:: , ,  : , ,  . . .  ,: 
' develOprneiit ofnia{brials/gt.rategfes fop~omoti~ the :L.. :-/:.?.::--::/;; :- i.).~a tement ot  Mualmcat!ons;:.-:~ .:):. • :..:.: . ... ,:.....: . . . . .  .... :- 
student's? Miming iti a cl/~sstoom setting":': .~, ) : - "  "j. J. :> / : :  I:. i : |:o.Degree/Ceytifieati0n in the s~dal or.chi!dcare fieldvl .. .. 7 , 1 
o Set goals, monitor progress;redird results:afiii::,: i~: .3- .i( .f:. i I .%: I: ~ Minimum oneyear !n:a.mmlagemedt settingi• . . :  :i ?.. .-. : 
reportprogress0fsthdmts:-3:" :.2 : ..: " ; . : " / . '  ,-:;..;.c: ~:;,(:'-I~.i):"l::~Worliing. knowledge, of Aboi'ii~inai. eU turc,:issiii~S: a.ndi: ; 
• Administerselm01.~idelbi.annualscteefiing tests in~~-~'~" L2;_:IZi l!~Sui~06rt Soi'viceSi : .  :2"::. _,:..,_Z: ........ ~ Jl.....;; .:_ ~_' i. : :9; .  ; .. 
Mathand Liin~age'Kr'ts ~ ' 7/--~'=~:-) " ' [ .  '-~ ;.:?-):,:." ~: ::::i!( !7-: :1 < '  : l~W0rk ing .  iino;;vledge ":of. t-he. stages. ' i f f : : ' .early ehi ld ii 
• Havego6dpers0nal intenietibn g~illg:)":::)".;:.?'i.::;':.Zi:'.~:::.. 2:~1]. '|~:"developinenti' ". . : ' >': . ' :  .~. ' : '  :: . " " ': ': : 1 
• Able to lead, inotivateiu~H;encourage:..:.-:>~,..:.--!~.?J / *wo,:dev0topea oi'ganiz'atib~{.s~iliS' " ] : .:! ' - : ( ] . : j .  • " : / / "  : , I 
Pr inc ipa l ' : . ' : .  ."."!'::("::: '.:l'.;:Obilit~ t0~wbrk•jn•iu?~eainjset~ing,'iis ' ffell"t~he.al~i!itylto,be. •1 
r mhdate " . : ' ; " s " ' . . . . .  ' . . . . . .  Prefer edca sut lh  . . . . . '  :.:.. .... . . .  ......... ._.:~_.. .. .... - I . , ; . I  .self,ufl3cmnt . . . . . . . . . .  .: .: • .,:. :.; . . . . .  ' ::.  :  . . . .  -. : , . .  
• tlave a miiiimumoftw03;ears ekper/enie al ~:ChM'5 ::';<~)/:77:( J :; :,. |., Possess exeel en{ d0mmunicai:iohi ~vrii, te'h aiia verl~ai Skills;': .: 
administrat.0r, i, ':: ' . j  
• Have a nnnlmtfm of:five years leaehingexperieh~e~;]-,;?.: ::~.; ~,~: :1 .,.::. I-. :Express, .Word ilnd I~XCd~. :: .' J ":  . . ,  ~".:: .:. "':. :'~ 7 ': .! - : i  .I 
• Have experiehce iv0rking ma First Nation~'settifig;;?i~ ;' :.-:] ;::51 . :l-:i Possessa k;alid Fo0d:Safecertif i i~ate,.  : . :  ~:"- : : " :  .' I .1 
• Have effective iindpr0ven-publ[ci;iil~itiotis.sk i ls :  ::-( .::'...~.~': :1:: .1.~.,'......,, :: ,~ . .  . . . . .  .. . . . .  : v.:.  :,. . . . .  .~. . : . .  • 
• v td t  i ' v . . . . . . . .  ' • ' ....... -"." • " . ' : . :  - : : ManaatOr~Requ l rements  • ' .  ' ' . "  . . . .  " . :  " Ha eex ~vekno~ l edgeof theB~Schoo lAet ,  BC:,.,::::.,. : . . ' , . J . . . | . , , , . . : . .  , ; . . . , ,  .,.,.: . . . . . .  ', - ' . . " .  . . . . .  ', , . ' " ' , . . . . '  " :~1 . I 
CurriculumandBC!ndepOnitei~t S hi;iol:Ae¢:.,'.%.:: ;":.~.:~ .:.ii:':. F:" . l~"~gn c90nuen.uamy.agreem.en ~, ::: ;:i:.. :.J ... : .  ;-' >:. ; ' ]. I .'::1 
• Have efli~etive written a~d ~;erbal e0mmunieatio'n'skills' ..~ ( :j.|" : |. ~ Suecessful..eomP!et!on;of C.rtmm.'al Ree0r.d:chee.k:j , " .  . . . . ) : : . . - I  
• Havepr0vea.loadership;ability?-:-: l.Stibmltardsume"Wffhthreift;dfefeni~cstO:..:.. ; '" ' " :  71 
• Have effecttve time mani@~mi~nt n:rid,ii,rgan ziiflotial Skiiis~ ::~J. "1 :'~ J L . ":: " Mirianno iWesfon &t ihg Ex0ctittVe'D rei:tor: '-~~ . ;  ; • I :' I 
• Have excelieiit eenipig& lihi~ivli~dge and abdii;y-~6 use :-:;.;7.; ..i I: '.. | :;.. Rer nMeFi,  ien~ sh p8ocietv ~ ' "  :" . ...4 . .-. " . . ) .  : ::,. ] I 
Windows 58, EXi:el, and.NS:W6M : 4""  :7 ".-.":.:- (.: "c ' ..". ;~i'. :../:.:L. J : -  . :3318 Kaiu~n Street Terraei~,BC " . - 7 : :  . ; . .  . . . .  : ..:..L : I 
• Have experierice in~i:u~icu n~idevelopment•:} 7=., ] 7::..:-i:.~ :. | . .  | .  • .  VSG2N7" " .  i • , ' :  ' - "  .. : ' . :.: • .  '~ . .1 " I 
• Have exp.erience in:eounsell~ng partlculady.iii e0n:fliCt .:-.'~ .'i' /~ '  | ;~! : ."~::  . .&): .di"~, ( , ,  ~L ,  . , ,2~' . J /& ' -  ::. : : %: | '1 
resolution and behaviour nia m~fiibfit:' " . . . . . . . . .  : • " " ' I " I :apphcadon ueaanne amy autn, zuu~.a~'a,~u m' ~: ' ' • 
• Be a merr, ber in good standing witMhe BO C011el~e ofTeai:hetS I : . l .Not~:  Only. those selected foriin.ihtorview will becontacted,  ] ] 
• Have an M;Ed in EducationalAdministratioliri~r'l~m~;e~:a B,Ed=-/. | :~ / .No  telephone or iripers6n inqiiiries: , .- .-. :: : : .,:.!)./.~ :.. -[. | .1 
with a ininimmn of:tliree.~;eargofexpeflence.iiaaprheipa!', i : f . / . .2 |. ~' :..:, ' .. ,.t. (..,.. ~ . ' . . . . . . , . ;  " . . : . . "  .;..:~. - . "  - |  , [ 
. .  . ' .  , . ,  . - .  , ' , "  , , . . , . . .  . : .  . • . .  ~ , . . . . . .  , , , , . • , , . '  . . '  . :  , . : . .  : . " : . :  : , . '  ' . , -  . ,  . .  , . . , ' : .  , . . , ' .  " : ;  ; .~  ,, " - .  ' ' . ! " . . i : :  ' " '  ' . ' , ,  '~"  ~:  ' , "  : -  
REQUIRED.  :~ IMMEDIATELY o ~ ,=,^,4  " r . - - ,^ .  ~1"7 I . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  I 278 Sk i l l ed  Trades  282  Tutor ing  , 
FOR RENT 
3 Bedroom Duplex 
Corner of Halliwell and Benner on the Sench. Close to 
Bus Stop, School and College. 1 1 /2  bath, withFridge, 
Slove, Washer and Dryer, window blinds and storage shed. 
References required. Avai!ab!e Ju!yi!.l., 2004.  
Reni ~ i ,650  per  m6alh"-: ! ,:: 
References Required. No  PetsPlease: 
Phone: 6 ;3  ~-  • ~ 0..0 ~'Days 
~38- '1  883  o l r  ~3~=0~3~ Evenings 
r ' . ;  :'.;': .::;.ft0nt desk clerk. ' Experience a n A I "AK I  tVlt I~I I b- I I :KK~LI :  
,'~: .... ".:~:~e!~lb?~'~;°t. n~.~le?S~ndata~ st PLANER/MOULDER TECHNI .  LILI'S TUTOI~IING will be open NEWiY RENOVATED 2 B~room'Apls 
!485/m Utilitiesincluded 
' "  ' : :  : r .P ,ea ,~- fax  resume t0250-635:  C~ANw0rPe~m~a?en~o :eUll4~o e ' in .July andAugusL  H0urs 0f: .. Free~,lW~'er/re~rea'ion" 
• "":' " 08~t2~27¢ffh V --: - " .. " " " • ~y: . .u - operaton  for . those dang ,Clo~tos¢~ooI, wol:~orI, Hospilol 
' " . r ;  :~=I ' ' = ' = V ~ ' ' ~  ' ' /  ~ ~" = ' ~ =. tiated, -.Other. benefits. S tar t  summer 'sch0o inn and/or  ff.Seo)rily entrance ,S~archoic~3. 
i:.'.:':'.~,: ~! ~;CENTRAL;:INTERIOR :logging ASAP .Locafion:Penticton B.C.  correspondence courses w be 
• i ( , ; ' i  ~;'c0mlmn~t'accepting''resumes for " Motivated planer/tech moulder- . from ~ n ~ r~ t,4 ,t n m Mnna~v" ~ t  (~50) 877-6773 . 
/~ ;:: >< Va.rlous p0s i t ions. ,Camp job  .,~ mart : requi redfor  a fast pace ' t0"F'rdav""; ' l "n .~c~."d,'~'~v~r . . . . . .  
=z . :  :' Send-Resumest0F i te  L% LD "tJnJonlzed reman plant Prefers i - . . . . . . . .  : . . . . . . . . . . . .  " . . . .  . .  ....... • ; . . . . . .  . . . . .  • . . . . . . .  . .... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . _ . . . .  child ca11250-638-0775 ~25p6) 4~0 S~. FI',~ 0FFICESPACE 
::, - '~.'.:,-. News Box 30g Burns Lake BC ence will be given.tOticket hold=: . . . . . .  
i~;-:!:..~:~i..~0J.1E0. (27P3)-::.:: '." ~. : . .  ' m:S o f  either. Millwrlghti Ik, lachin, .. , RENTAL OR LEASE 
, ' . ,: ,::.: " ~  ,:.ist, Planerman.Wadkin Mou'Ider . Adclilion01 Shop/storage area 
,:'~ ;~ i!" :AIDE~2.;,; hours~aVweerk. '=Perma J: eXpe.[ien.c.e ~ 3 yea[s~ Profic.!en!.. BABYSITTER: AVAILABLE " available; I)esirab e Th0rnh 
: ;..;:: !i!..n'e(~t.i~arttlme,.oh:thejo-b.train. . . !~a~l l  ._8~u?,npt~°rlllel g~nal?2( ~ - daY,evenings, for the. summer. " Iocation.'Call 
', ,".../:;ing~-cert f care. not..requ red ~A ', . . .  "unu" ~. '~: ~uuu~.~s.~L°u~.~lU Gcaae 12 graduate.. Experience ' (2~0)  638-8376 
,':' :- " ~.~h=~i~ . ~ ,~, :  =~, q,ix,.; "~; '. m .newer.:mgn :speea .waa~m w thvoun,-, ch dren r,:,mren,"~,: 
~'"' ~:.: ca 250:635-4992 i27P3) . . " "  :~°aaer - :  -~PPJY..-~'~ e nw . : available Call Sarah at (250) 
: ' " - - .  ~ .. r 'orest.vroaucls ~ox u -vent c- ~ '~=~n"  ~,~,,~ 
".. '.; W~-AHi=accept ingmsumestor . io ,  BCV2A6J~) (26p '3 i  ' " . . . . . . . .  ,oo.o, OFF IC~ anu  
'i.: :":..-i the(pes i t ioh  'o f  . WAITRESS. -. .  : ' ;  "....: . : . . .  : ' " 302  Account inn  
:::" . /P lease:  drop'.yOUr :.resume..to.. :~ , , , . , , , , - , , ,~ i~_ , : | -~ . ,A~.~ , =, RETAIL  SPACE 
,.i; ii: .. Shan Wan Restaurant at 4608 ' . : , .4~ i i ! :~/ I I I I i i 111111 i lB ,  J " ~ "  , 4644 Lazelle Ave. 
'" :  : " Gre g .Ave" ' No ' phone ' ca s .r.: ' ,~." : ' : '~"  + ~m i l l lm I IV  . . . . . .  " 
' : " " " :  : . . . .  : ""  " ' " " . . . .  ':~z ';~:/~ . . . .  be[ up ana ma nrenance or your " " Ma in  f loor -  
• :.> ~...:::.. please.:(27P3},.: .. ."::. : . .  :.. i ..:."~ www,l~rraces, la~.¢0m small ' business requirements. 1600  sq.  f t .  ' L  
Serving the Northwest for over Seco , ,~  ~,.,,~ 
9 years. Phone 250-635-9592 . . . . . . .  '~"' ~',~'- 
i:,:ii;:'/:ii!:/'::} NOWAVAILABLE " ~ I I  
II 
 :11 II 
I I  
I I  
II -: 
312 CarPent ry  
EXPERIENCED CARPENTER 
Richard Thornton Construction 
available for renovations, re- 
pairs or new construction• 25 
-years  experience. Free esti- 
mate,s.Ca/[ Richard @250-638- 
, 2 Bedroom Apartments 
0 Clean And Quiet 
, Laundry Faeilily 
' Close To Swimming 
Pool And Town 
, References Required. 
, Available Immediately 
, Small Pets Welcome 
• RESPONSIBLE, CARING 
mother of two seeking to 
provide weekday  childcare ir~ 
mY own home. Fenced yard 
with •playground. $5/hr per child. 
For  more information call 250: 
...... ; ;  : . . :  . . . . . . . . . . : .  :635.2~,81.(27p31' ; . .  
r :  Looking for 
I Chi ldCare?  
Skeena Child Care Resource and 
• : Referral has information on 
.. child cai'e options and On 
' ' 'choosing Child dare,. " 
: Drop by.The FamilyPlace 
at4553 Park Ave. 
i : ". Wed-Fri * lOam-4pm i ' 
| -  , ."0r Call 638-1113,: ./ 
| ' skeena CCRR is a Program of the Terraie 
! : ..: .Woman's Resouice S0c ety ' 
1, and Jsfunded by the Minis~ of Community, 
Aboriginal snd.W.omen s Services _. 
d f loor  
580  sq .R .  &960 sq:  R .  
Phone 615,7543 • 
HOUSECLEANING, PLEASE 
call Lynda at 250-635-0229. 
Quality work  guaranteed. Can 
providereferences. Honest and 
hard workin.q. (28P3) 
'i[HTA6KAR[A: 
DIRECTOR OF GITXSAN 
YOUTH POSITION 
Duties: Keep the Gitxsan Y0uth informed of issues 
andprogress in treaty related matters. Maintaina 
datahase of Gitxsan y0uth;: Coordinate annual 
Gitxsan ~Youth :Summit..:: DeVelOp ,presentation 
:packages and write monthly reports..'1 year term: 
~ : ' ~ 2 - o  : % : " 
• Git:xsan':matrilineal. ancestry beLweenA9.= 24 
" :  i -years ot':age :: , • 
--7= GoOd Understanding Of Gitxsan laws, history & 
:!.. "../:til~ure . 
'.:':"iAloiiity I t0-1 use., cgmputer::":systems:,~p0:p'ular 
/' .. 'computersoftWare ndInternet:.:: " " ..~ - 
.,::/=!' G6~d".interperSonali:.:written arid." :"oral: 
-"!" C6mmunication skills, . .: . .  • ' . . . . / . . . " . .  
. . . . . . . . .  and:i~reSefifmtibn sk i i i s . "  : ,~ ~ Public Speaking 
,;.-..-.~ Highly organized,self-motivated nd be.able to 
-.i:i:?wOrkinde-Pendently.andwith other'staff, " 
!,...Valid rivers' licence ai~d:Vehicle reqi~ired 
• ~: .e :S0metraihing will beavailable.: . . . .  . . . 
:Salh~based on experience,and qualification. 
::Cl0sing-date::July 23, 2004: ...-:.... 
~'AttentioniGord0n Sebastian,Executive Director 
:.Mai!~ng AddreSs: GitxsanTreaty Office, Box 229; 
I-[azelton, B.C. VOJ 1YO ..... 
Facsimile! (250) 842-6709 
SCREENED TOPSOIL, drive- 
.way crush, drain rock. land- 
scape rock. bedding sand. Call 
250.638-8477 or 250-635-3936 
(12PTFNI 
Reasonable 
• .15%. labor  discount• Profession- 
al : qualitY work. 
.: rates. -Free. estimates• Refer- 
ences available.Call Karl. 250- 




1 &2 Bedroom Uni ts  
• Quler& Clean 
• No Pets . " . . 
• C lose  to WaI-Mart. ' : 
• .i Laundry Facilities 
• C,osetoS~h0o,e~ // 
• Hospital::. .. , 
• o,  Bus Ro~te, i / . . : :  
Security Entrance . ....- 
On Site Building Manager  
• Basketball Volleyball &,  ... 
Racquetball C6urts . 
• 24hr Video Surveillance 
SENIOR .CITIZENS: WELCOME 
: AskforMonica Warner - 
Call :  635,4478 
The Terrace Siandord, Wednesday, July 14, 2004 - B7 
3 BEDROOM CONDG. ffs.w/d. 
no pets. no' :smoking,  rent 
negoliablo. - available July 
15th.c10se to town and scl~ools. 
250-635-973.1" or 250-615-9555 
(26p3). _ " " 
• CONDO FOR renl.. Th~'ee bed- 
room. 1" ;1/2 bathr0om::~fridge; 
sIqve, washe~; d[yer~New wind- 
ows. ' .newi:carpe! n'ew cup-  
boards-: Close"ito .tOwn and: 
sct~ool. ' -Damagel .: deposit re~ 
quired..- Cal l  " ",250,635-3908 
~ ,  FURNISHED Two bedroom THREE. :BEDRooM C0nd0on - 
suite. Full kitchen, bath. TV ca- ' Davis = ~,ye~Ue..;:.Frldge. :. stove, 
~"CLINTON MANOR b~e. all utilities, parking. Vehicle " ~ash br,dry'er, newlY/renoyated. 
I PARKMANOR APTS. necessary. Rural 'country set-. >Aaai lab le .3une.  lst.. .$600/mo. 
Bache lor  su i tes ,  ting. Five minutes to town, Hwy. No:.pets,.Call- 250-635-5348 or 
16 W. .  $550/m0 References, .. 250-631~2185.(27.P3i. i and  2 bedroom apts  
,. ; : ,  , .  . . . .  ' , ' . .  -damage .. depost  ": A~Ja abe  ."TfWO BE~DROOM/BATHROOM " unrurnlsrleo ana l t l rn l$11on ,  • " " . . . ' "  " . .  ' . . . , ' -  : . . . . . . '  
, ,  . , .  ' . -  . . . .  ' . immediately ca  250 .635.3772 adut  ' :  .o~.ente~r condo  .. %lose [O swlmmlngpool~ ' ,25Pal, . . ' . ,  : . ..' .. . .; - ' : .  . • 
" a~=, ,x~,  'N~, , , ,  • • :~ o) " . . . . .  . 1 . . . . . . : . .  :. m[n urn " WOOd reen " Cam 
' ~v , , , ,~ , . , , *  , ,~  i~ .~.  . : ' i  . - ' '  . .  : "C ' . : ' "  ": "." ' .  :' ""': , "  . '  ' . "  " ' " ' :  . - .  " "  • ~"  " . .  ' ,  g .. ' • 
• ' REFERENCESREQUIRE& : :i. ~ . ;  ; plex,., :4832..-.La;~elle,i Fndge, 
oh , ,~ , , ,~ '~ ~,4"}  . . . .  "Y"~ "J': ,~""  uuu". " ~ --' save, ,  dishwsl~er~."securty en- 
r~uH~ u~ ,a - ' . ,a -~ J  : : .  su te . t~dage :: .stov.e. secur ty..'. tmn,:e and "^="  '4 ~ =~o"- r  , E ' ' L i ' " •. - . .  • • : ~ " . ' . .  ' U I IUdb ' .  I U I l 'b l l l  f f~U 
~.  . . ' ~ ' ' J - - satellte: :LaUndry :faeilihes:and?. no'  pets  denosit!and refers tC 
. " • : " ;  " : : .  ' - :  - " . 'al"uti ltesirtc u~led-SiJtable:f0r.i~;~s.:": ~625 Ph:  250 638 0240 
AVAILABLE MMEDIATELY . . . : ,~, ;.,4rsd~: ^ .~ w^';~,.,^ '-;-";~-i-": " ' ' ~' " ' ' " " " 
qu ie t :  c lean- '  two : '  bedrobm..:'. N'o~:;n~'ok -~ n~ ~et'~'"u~;~0~o : ~:(25i°3) . . " 
apa.rtmer~[.. :QIos e to ..town; ".so- ' .. Dama"gd.d"'e;ost ~A;2a~'ab e"J"~ y':' . . ~ ~ 1 ~ ~  
cun W emrance on;site mare.: 1s t  (~a affei  6nm-  250:638: " - . . . . . . .  
agem'en{ .: NQ: pets . 450/mo.:. ~i": : 0643 (22P3}: . : . / . .  ;".i . "  .... : .  . ~ ~ r o ' ~ r ~ 1 ~  
damage deposit Ca11-250-638-- : - . ~  ' .  
,~ ,~ ,,-,-rr-~,,...' .. • . .- ..' . . . , , . ,~. .~, . , ,~,sv, , ,  ana [nree De~. 
~ :  ;:::dr(~om ~pl~er.Suites in Th0inhill., '2 .BEDROOM quiet and Cozy 
W .ONE.  AND~":qWO-.Cl0se'-.to~;.Scl~oes... $375 " . suffe for rent. Fridge, stove 
BEDROOM. ' APARTMENTs,  $So0 ' /month: .•  C0n'iact .Breni ' Washer, dryer U t esnc  uded 
close to town .::~fourappliances: :. ;250-635:8875i5bT#N) " .: :. ; .Star Cho ce ava abe .  Ava abe  
Non-smokersnope iS .$550; 'm6. ' ,~  August 1: Phone 635-614t , • . . . . . .  . .  . 
Dama ede  os t re  L i red"Ca  ~2009 '.SQ.FT OFRCE space 27P3 • g P .. q . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ( 
250-635-16220r 250-635~2250 '43Ul. Ke~tiq :Avenue...Call 250. 
(42TFN) -... - 635-7171 .. 
O N---E- B"-EDROOI~ :n[ts:-Fri~ge, 
stove .end-  utilities:."included; 
$425 per m0nth,: $20d damage 
deposit;  p lus  extras, on .  site...- 
managei" i~. quiet neighbour- 
hood, Perfect for  seniors. Cail 
250.635~3492 (26P3):. 
ONE, TWO~ and three  bedroom 
:apartments for"rent.- i  $350'~ 
$4501 $550.Heatand ihoL Water 
included, Recently 1Sainted.: Se: 
curity.; orl ~remises. P lease call 
250;638-0015., 250:638-1749 at 
: 250,635;6428. (32C;TFN) 
+ : r "  SMALL .!:APARTMENT ~d~' foUr:. .  
!. p lex in  Th0rnhil!.: Idearfor. single 
pe ison  Or c0uple: To view:250:. -  
. -635-8288 (23P6) . . . . .  • ,: " 
TWO AND a".half b 'edrodm. : "~ " ' ~; t U ,  L t A ) t  
apartments,.  ;4623 HaL)gland, " i " ii 
" i~llkitchen..and livIngroom.. Re-.-: 
V r  • " I .' cently •renovated electr c heat: ,U=. t  p = 'nnr"er" r '$e  ~.~ tr-scen', 
$600/moi .•plus ~$300 deposit, I' , , , . , . , , , , - -  I(tOrla~ B,(. 
• .A~'ai lable immediately. -  Call . ~•  
O(ATION: • (250) 638-1348 Maria or (250) " _ " - - I  
635:5800 Tony. (22TFN).! Roya l  Oak  I ndust r ia l  Park  
30  385  square  feet  wh ich  can  be  d iv ided  
2 BDRM basement suite. Kitch- 
en, laundry room,:w/d, f/s.(250).' 
H U N T I N G T O N  635.5~3g. (27p3) "approx imate ly  18"ce i l ings  in warehouse  
A P A R T M E N T S  2 BEDROOM basement suite,- " .an ip lee lec t r i cserv ice  ..-: " . " :  
close: to town and schoolsl f/s; . ' air cond i t ibned  ioffice Space  p lus  luncheon 
gas fireplace alarm system, Taking ••APp l icat ions:• and rece  [ b ~ " " ,,; . . . . .  . '  250-635-3816(25p3) - "' .. . " P . : - - .  . :  " ' '  '... 
. ~ mOW ' • . . . . . .  ~ ~ f  ent f'oi": ; . : securec -or i ipOL i~ded:yard  Wt~ accesso f f  - . . . . .  . , . . . : . . . .  ... _~.EME_TSUIT  or-r . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . .  . . 
, ta r  I & 2 : : . .  . . . .  ' s ing le  perS0h ;NO "Srfiok ng'. :~. . . . . .  -.GI.anford ai~d Enterpr i se : iCEescent  . ;':': ' 
• : Bedr00msu i fe$ . .  : . :  :. Ais0 One." bedi0om ' foL igeht le - . : . . i  : =.:four (~I) 16.'.g~:ade ldvel . l~ad ng .d0o  : s . :  ..:. - :  
, Clean"qu et ien0~/ated sutes. " " i man.": w th ; -k  tchen: facilities., i. : :~, iu lv : sor  i~ ie red  :" • ' :  " - ...... . -  : '  : " ' " "  
,Ampe!parkng '~  " . • AVaabe  rhmedatey25ro-635 - . : .  .~ex(en .~v_ ' .kL ; .~; .  ' . : . " - : i i : : . " ; - ( " - " : :  v 
• : • ' . I "  . ,:  " " : ) " ' r. . . . . . . . .  :" " '  " I '  •>. . . . . . . . .  •. :: . : ~ ~,VU[l l l la[ ior l~systenl£ lfl. place " ., ,- .: 
, 5893 (27P3) Laundryfac tes ~:: ' ' " " .... ' .... '": " : :  ' , . a in  bb"bit¢ :" ..... " . . . . . . . . .  ' : ..... ' . -. - . . . . . . . . .  . - . .  . . . . . .  - . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . -  . .  : • .p t .spray booth  and ampepar l{mg - 
• CIosetoschoes&downtown.: ' '" ' " ' " ' ..... : " ' " : "F :  "" ;' " " " ' .... " " - : "  " . . . .  ' " - 
• ^  , • . . . . . . . . . . .  v vt~N~:",. BEn~OOM,.,,, baseme"t,., su " ""- II " . o r  tu rmer inmrmat ion  p lease  Contact . . . .  
,nn~itnm,nane'ment " . . . .  te f rdgestove  ncuded New- .  '- .... . T "Wht taker ;M ichae lM i l le r  . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . .  o . ..... , . - . , . ,  . . . . . . .  . . .  . . .11 .  : . . y  . . . .  . . , . .  
• Nn n~t~ . . . . .  " ' ' ".' . ' " :er carpet,, neW pant,  near Wa-  I ' . . . . .  ' "~rR  . . . . . . . .  '" . . . . .  " ' : "• " " ' 
, . . . . .  References "requiied ~. . . . "  . , . .  " a r t ; .  ~ o u / m o , : -  ~ a  . : : , , ' bu -u ; . t~ ,  . . i  • : " , - .  " . " .  - , .  : • . . . . . . :  ' . .  . ' ;  - " - • • . . . .  
- . . . . .  . '  . "  8544.01:250.638-1g67'(26P3) ": . :" . .." [ /  ' . ' : .  e -mpi l :  ty .wh i t taker@co l l i e rs .com : II 
' T°•:vleTI call i• " i~: ] !~NEF~:e;°OvMiw ! :g!i.t, ..:.. • ' r! :c'b'ae:i~m'ee~@c°llI!ierrs :°m , " '• I
a;e"d : ' ;  ll a: I 
' - -~  . . . .  ' ~ ' :  " ' - :  !' :Avaiable mmedaiey .ca  250 ~ ' .  
• : . , . ,  ;, , .  .... 6353400.f20, 3, ,:. ..... • "  II woo,,or .com II 
2-2 AP:TS ;  i ,aVailable.:Imme . (, ~.. . . . .  . . .'::..: : :..-.. . . . .  . . i  • ' " lj 
dJate!yvt available AugUst. !st:. - - : . . . .  " . . . .  - - " - ' 
:Hardwobd flom's thi'oughout, 
$400(rn0 plus-D.D:- small pots 
Welcorne, FOE info, (250) .635-. 
6268. (27p3) ...- 
ONE AHD..TWO BEDROOMS 
on. : rural Bi'aun's"..'lsland; 
$275/rno and $350/mo. Twelfth 
1 +2 BEDROOM upper units in month  free. Pets.welcome Call 
Thornhill, no pets. $450 and 250-635-9102126P3) 
$550/mo. Utilities included. ONE BEDROOM and studio 
Four bedroom in triplex, hospi- suites, heat: includeci. Rigt ' 
tal area. $650/mo Washer/dryer downtown,,  secured•.building. 
Call 250-635-5992 or 250:615- Greatf0r  sing e. orw0rking cou- 
6832 (28p3) ple:. )Rent  starts at $400#hb. 
2 BDRM apartment, close to- ;Ce11250-635-7585 (27,P3) 
town schools .,hOspital. .Dam- ' , : .  ONE- .BEDROOM apartment.. 
age depositrequired, Hot ,water :  Cleafi qu ie tnew paint, laundry 
included.. $475/mo: .,Ava!lable'i:...facilities, on  site management.  
Immediately.' (250): 635-217.4.. ; :Ava i lab!e .  immediately. ; Call 
(27p3) " :'-- .~ '~ '~ " :. :: :.:Brian 250-615-2777 ..... " 
2-BEDROOM, Large' quite,: 4 . .ONE i-. BEDROOM futnishe 
app ancesi . ,  security . system,. . apartrrient. :in: $hbrnhill." singl 
blinds no  sm0king/pets,. Walk;.:"' 0ccupancy 0i~ly. No pets, refe~ 
ing distance to dovvhtown...635-....ences required: $360 .i: $180  
4852 (27P3} .;... ,'.: .': • Security dep0sit: Call 250-63S. i ~ 
2065(25P9) .  " : 
" Job Opportunity .... :,::~:.:i:~ ............................................................ ,  ...  = :  : :I : ,/ j I;A;: ,:LI,,~..:.£:~.,...2.1.1=.:j : 
,- FORESTER " ~ ii ! i !~ i i i~  ~ -  
.Duties: Keep the Chief Negotiator and Negotiator 
::~wellb'riefed:in terms0f Workingand policylegisia- ~l!il 
: lion activity of theFederal and Provincial Crowns. - . . . . .  
i.Respbnsibi!ity': ' , is .,. primarily assisting i in: [ 7 -~~_~Av~ 
:.:C~nsti[tat]on ~fid.. Acc6mm0dation" discussions 
i:,be~weefi~.Ministerial....S~atutory,Decision~.Makers.[}ii~!i!~:~.l " '  ~ , l ! ~ ~ ~ ,  i i i  ii 
:and "respectiVe GitXsan.,.: Huwilp. i r members. :. i:~i~ii~!ii;;~:.;~:~ n ~ l  BW_~_B~. .  R 
:.:.- " . . . .  • . . ' - " .... i!~' ~:~ ~. u l . -mi  i 
;Qualifications:" " : :" ...... : : / :  '• .... ::•: • i.::~i::!i~!!~:;~:~ ••~'''::' ': ~ "--"RA='NSPOR"'~ " TA" T ION"  " "  " 
:-,;:.,ideal.cai/didate will be~0f matr, ilineal.Gitxsan : ~:~;~'~: : : : :  " T 
• ::i :.:descent,. .. •-. . , .  . - .  : p':i!!:i:? ~• ----S YS TFMR L T I3= 
:"o Sound underStanding of C, itxsah; ayookw and- / 
i parti.C]pate .mthe upholding of ;t !n. the ltlhg~t | 
.i,; ; ;and Carrying outj0b responsibilities. ., :" 
I =:.o'Forestry and/or Natural Resources Degree." 
",,R,gistier,dP'ofessiona|Foresterorbeli, ptQcess S-'-A- ORT M O U S N E  LTD,  -i-, .of obtaining this certificati0n, ':..: ' . .-' -.. -.- 
";3'-51 years work exl~eriericeiaS  Forester or E L[ ] 
:~.".. equiv-aientfieldlex~eriefice: ~: .~. i: '~'  :. ;: ;. i i,. 
::,ExcellentOr/il and-W~itten Communication skilIsl- :i PASSENGERAND EXPRESS SERVICE 
--' . . . . . . .  -: . :  : , , : ' . " :' " " J Daily ;schedUled "bus service, from .. Stewart to 
;.-Sela 7 '  basedon ex I Terrace and return,, and. all points in. between. Pick- 
i:cl~ingD:atei"Juiy' 27 2004 .... " "! UPancJdel!  ~/ery::0! good s in:Terrace,: C:OID. and 
: A t teht lon i .Gordon  . jcouner serv=ce, . ,  " : . . . .  . .  " 
perience and qualificatiom 
!!i~Mailing Sebastian ~ . . . .  AddresS: Gitxsan Treaty Office, BOX 229, -. , 
:'~ "; :  " " Haze l ton ,  B.C.  VOJ  1YO.,. . .- P.Oi. Box 217, Stewart, 'B:C. : 
= " " ' '  :I r" I Ph: 636~2622 FAX:  6 3 6 - 2 6 3 3  . 
;mile Depo 635-7676 ,' Faes : 250-842~6709 . . . . .  TerraCe t: 
:]~!~ : SUNSHINE 
:'~~),,LIMOUSINE SERVICES 
. Grads, Weddings, Anniversaries, Birthdays, 
Evenings OUt, Airport Services, Christmas & New 
Year's Parties, Funerals...er any spedal accasion! 
I'~ ..... c,,~0) 638-0153 c~u r~,~0) 631-9950 
FaX (250) 63.%0830 Ema|h  Schustcr@telui~.net 
I~ ' -  .,,ECI SELY R-~,:: .... "H 
¢ :MOwM  , 
~ 'fi,,---', Movil"iq Fi0'iOSi;!),,i;'i, ,!;into, '1 !J .it.. : 
p Across  town o~ the  count r ;  / 
, ' i Will ass iM or load  fo fyou  
• ReasoT]ab le  Rates  " " 
~ .  . 1 .866:615-0002 : .~ 
ADVANCED BOOKING DISCOUNT 
Ph,, 615-0002 Ceili 638-6969 
l 
Weddings .  
O n  Location Family~ Portra i ts  
Naomiand Kevan pe!~is~i . 
wWW: na6m)sph0t0g[aPhy,.~:om .. 
Phone: (250); ~35-5354 -~ ~ 
R L Asphalt Sealing 
Spnclallzing ~n residential driveways & parklng lots, 
Protcctyour pavement and keep It looking like newt 
WE SEAL WITH HEAVY DUTY SEALER 
Sweeping Parking Lots! . ! ~ ~  
F R E E ' E S T I M A T E S I  
Roland  Lagace  
(250) '635-3516 
3661 Hawthorn Ave.. Terrace, B.C. V8G 5E1 
J 
B8 - The Terrace Standard, Wednesday, July 14, 2004 
. . . . . .  CLOSE•TO beach access and ON .BENCH, ciiY Servces, 2 
CLEAN THREE bedroom Upper Hot Springs. Main floo~; S[Jite; 2... bdtrhhousewith large ~ shop on half of house. Close to do~vn. KEN'S 
MARINE 
town, With Washer, dryer fridge BDRM; f /s  w/d; jet tub,.,shared " 46.acres', in;ther0 (y.of Terrace 
and stove. Asking.15600 'a  laundry Utilitles and-sate e Tv ' Askrlg.;$150,000. Ca . (250) 
month. Available.AugUst: 1st: included,. Must be.'N/S :add '. 837~.5333,i27P3) ::i.. " ' " 3 BEDROOM duplex, located in 
Thornhil, f/s, carpets through- Call Patrick watson.:, at 638- . qulet$700/mo plus DDI (250) QUIET CUL.DE.SAC in Cop. 
out, across from schools, 1135.(28p3i : . . . .  . : 615;2268 or {250) 798:2503. per. Mountaln, .4 bedrooms;.2 
• .(27p3}.. 
$500/month. Phone 250-615- COZY2or3bedroom.House m . .  . . . . . . .  • baths; 2800 ' sq.ff., finished 
9301 after 4:00 (26p3) " ; . .  Copper Mountaln Area',c)n:pub: ". _~:._ =. - ,  . basement , fenced yard, new 
~ r ~ :  be . . . .  I1¢. and School... bus' r0ute."6, Ap". . , ~  roof,sididng and deck: Recent 
plex in upper Th0rnhill available - .-.p!!anqes~ :pets.. negotiable,' NG reno's Asking $135,000 OBO 
mined ate v, Fu S Z~ bat~kwrd ~ Heat Fully:fenced References 250-635-5838 (25p3)_ 
: ,  . ~ ~, . . i ,~ .~,  +. . . .  . : , . , . , . . • . 
w/d f/s Included,. utilities extra .' . and damage• depomt.requtred: Just • A Day Away! Life's a 
Pets welcomed, •` $650/m<mth.. i'$550' per month..250.635-1112. Beechl on Ha da Gwaii. Rustic 
Call 250-635-91571 (28P3) - " " (28P3} .. - " oceanfront hoUsekeeping ca- 
LARGE- .TWO.  :bedro0m;new ' :WANTED 3 bedroom house or  bins in  Naikoon Park, $ 40-70 1992 DEREGISTERED mobile 
carpets,very. i Clean,." '.storage townhouse,:professlonal couple nightly, weekly discounts. Call home on .62 ancre in Jack Pine 
room, ' close .to downt0wn moving to area, 2.ch dren,"no 250-626-5472 or email through Newly renova ed and updated. 
Electrtic heat,, -$525/mo, .Call pets,must be•in • good•location - www.beechcabins.com I26p3) A must see. $99,000. Email 
(250) 615-9772(25P3)- . ~.- app{0xlmatelyAugust 1:st. (~04- pvLdarren@monarch.net or call 
ON•BENCH. ~ ~--"."_626-1011,(26p3): 
I 
635-1616. (24p3} 
199414x70 SRI-mobile on own 
tractive 1/2 duplex. Three bed- I 3 BEDROOM townhouse, 1 1/2 lot in Copper Mountain. Fenced 
rooms, five/appliances, iDeck; [ ]  444 Miscellaneous baths, close to downtown, f/s.. in w/3 wired Shedsand 3up- .  
large yard. $B50/mo/AVailable August 1, Call •, 250-635-1293 FOR RENT in Thornhill. Shop w/d~ available August 1st. Dliances. (250)635-7711 •.(26p3) 
$600/mo. plus utilities. (250) 
(27P3) " and Mobile Home. Will rent 635-0679 or (250) 615-2473. TAKE OVER payments at 
$330/m0 and own your own . separately or together. Call :(27p3) 
250-632-2181 .for more into. " home in an owner occupied 
QUIET COUNTRY •` LIVING 3 BEDROOM townhouse, f/s, family.park. For details phone 
beautiful view, • : 2 ' bedroom (28P3)., walking distan~:e to Terrace.city 250-(~38-1182. (13TFN48))' 
duplex, • f/s, garden plot fenced, - FURNISHED BEDROOM for center. • Available :July. 1st; Ref- 
pets welcome,.. $400/m0nth.- rent, ina four  bedroom house, erences required. No pets. 
Available AUgust1sL 250-635- Share rest . .o f  " : home.• $650/mo. 250-631L30'31.(26P3): 
" - $260/month : includes utilitii}s. 9266 (28p3) .. : .... LARGE 2 bedt'oom townh0use 1-2609 BRAUN STREET 
SMALL TWO. bedroom duplex:. ' phone250:635-3128 (26p3) " with12.leet Of closet space per JULY 17th AND 18th , lpm- 
at 3735 Pine' Ave inThornhill. = FOUR BEDROOM, threebath-_, b'edr0om. Smalloffice orcom- 3pm Modern~ near new Three 
Fr idge stove, washer ..dryer. ' room:two sto~'ey in.Horsesh0e- puterarea;:2 bathrooms, gou;'- Bedroom Townhouse on quiet 
$375/mo, " Call 250-638-8639;:;i area CI0se t0 school to'w n and met kitchen :with plenty ol oak side of town, Includes five ap- 
(26P3): bus routes.-Fridge, stove,, wash- cabinets, 3 appliances ; wash- pliances, satellite, alarm system 
SMALL TWO bedroom duplex er, dryer and diShWaSher, i No erldryerhookup, fultcrawlspace and storage shed, (250) 615- 
in ThornhilL Suitable.for one O ' r  sm°k!ng': Rel'e,!en..ces requ!rea.;?. ' s . t0mge, . :  Quiet,' impeccably 0076: (27p3) 
$750/mo L;all z~u t~o 1~/1 two persons. Fddne".stove n- " .~ :- .. " ". :. clean'and wel l -managed, effi- 
c luded.No Pets. ~85/mo~!se-  (25P3) . . . !  . . ;  . . . ,  ,. . cient'io heat.'- $690/month 250- 
curity deposit required, caII: " :LARGE FAMILY home. Qulet--'638:0661(26p3) 
250-638-7727 (25P3) . .no-thru Street on the bench : -  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  .~_ ' .~ . . - _  . . . . .  . . . • . ' , '  - / I ' IH I=~ I~s"UHUUM 1 I IZ  town-  
SPACIOUS TWO.  bedr0om top. .~.[]~+. ..~a~r.. ,. 4 app,ances. ...no .. ,,,.,,,~h~ ' " ' ~,.,,,~ ,.,~^  o,,,,vv~"h~^  o~' a,,,.,~ THUNDERBIRD RANCH and 
floor, newcarpets andlino,.with : smoking or.dogs $925/month ' . . .  " ~"  " "v . . . .  " -_. . . . .  B.':.~39,2~.':~. - : . nosp~taL rnage stoe wasn- Farm Equipment. Quality used 
electric heat; storageroOm, one zbu't~'~'u [z~Pa):i : :. : er/dryer . $600/mo," References Sales and Iocators. Delivery 
block from :i i -downtown.: .ON BENCH..~.bdrm home:With' requ recl -ca • evenings.250: available. Dave Crossan 250- 
$525/month. 250:638-:1115 .(fenced yard and garage:.Ren0s....638÷1553 (26P3). -... : 567-26076kin Mapes road 
(28p3) : . i .  • . ' . • ~inc~.oak cabinets • hardwood. : . .~ i~t r~:TWn h,;,,.I ,i~t"~t,~,~,= :Vanderh0of. B.C..FCC: fine- 
SPARKS ' PLACE " APART: = and•tile floormg: $800/mo: (0 )  . . fr ~t't~..t~r~n~¢~ ' honk .n  fnrw/d"  ' nancin~ OAC. (20P3) ' - 
















400 4x4 AT/ 
'3,295.00 
18' Fiber qlass 
I Boat w/! 15"tip 
1::+4,495,00 
CHRYSLER 
' ~  ~.:,  .. . . . . .  -;" .~:,. !;::; (:.~+~:i:: ~:i: ,*.,..;' .. ,~ . ...
2001 Dodge Dakota:"-: ~i 
Canopy, Cub Cab,~r, Cruise,. 
:rilt, PW, PDL .. :".,..,: .i. 
~ow:$23;9951;!:?!i; i!}: 
~i~ ....... ~.+~!~ 
,¢ • . $,;::.:: 
....... ~: ~.". 2002.Toyota Ta(,oma 4x4.: ~. :. 
~ :i: :.::;X~b, V6, 5.SPd,,~di& M0re ;!:; ~;.~i!:.i~:! 
::. :; i:.~C~n¢lltlm!ngi ~iSe',~li~} :i:i~i!:ii:j 
• _~.. PowerWln~m~;,~ &Mm: :::i :i 
w;~: $26;995:!:NOW!:$19;995:!i~.i 
: : V6 Auto Cruise~Tilt :~i: : !.:! ::i;~i ,! 
" PoWer Wi•r~ows &~LOcks::ill i•";~,.;:i?i;: 
was $12,g95 NOW $11,995:.!i:i;! 
: . . . . . . .  ... : " - . -% 
-.: ONLY $15;9951ii:.?!ii i :~i~:!::!~i:!i bedroom. , n/g .frePL ace . f /sw/d . .  . , . SMALL . . . . . .  HOUSE... in ..Th°rnhill... . entry..,, and deck. Cose to hasp-. - Skeena Regi°nal " J OOhp 
d'shwasher and st°rage. Quint • :$500/mo:.plus ut'llties: Refer" :. ta " - school : • and i Park. Cat t lemen 's  ASSOCiation . Y a m a h a  2 
and clean • Close : io hospital.: ences-, required; ..: (250)/638~ .:$550/month plus utilltiesiPhone Feed Yard Fe-nceProgram 
$685/month. Call 250-635'-5380 8875..(26p3) :i. " Vi. Cell 250:631-2796- or 635= " 
or 615-8843 : : " " :  " :THREE BEDROOM .house. in I 8650 (28P3) - . In : .order i : i o  achieve [ i Oulhoord 
THREE BEDROOM. s ide :by .  ThOmhill.. F/s~ w/d i  Neat significant reduction Of ~=W.~I~ 
side duplex located In: HOrSe- schools, bus .route. $600/mo wildlife depredalion of ' r~ '~ l r~ l~.  • O0 
shoe area, close to. schools,-."plus Security deposit. Referenc- stored .feed, . the.: BC " •~IUI~U~t)'4X~;AI~I';rtttSE~I~!~II?i~: ..... : . " : : :.i. " . .  ".~,; """  !: "," " " ::::~}~ ~'---.':!~-:~::~ 
. . .  . . ! , : ,  : : : : : : : : . ' . : !  .~ • ! : ! i~ i :~: .~!~i  downtown and buS: routes;.F/s,. eSrequired. Avallabl'e July 1st." ONE BEDROOM condo -in Ag~:icUltUf'e:"':CouncJl: , is: • . NOW $13 ..... 
n/g heat. No-sm0king, n0par-.  ~ Ca 250,635-~6i8:i.(26P3)- ' i . . Granisle: Both crippled. Can't 2003 Ya l l r lahu  " ......... . ............. ::::.' ............................ "~ ... 
ties, no pets, $700/month: Call•• . THREE BEDROOM house with • - use it anymore. Need money for providing funds . .tO:. the 
250-635-1971 .(25P3) f/s, w/d. 'Across .from- Cassie health care. Earl 250-386-0874 Skeena. ' - .Regional • 78 4 S1roke " ' . . . . . . . .  
' - , - - - - - -  .: THREE BEDROOM.1 ..1/2 bath, .  Hall School: Fenced yai.d, Avail. ,25e41 Cattlemen s' Associati0n to  $ .1 .  q q q e O O  ":~ +:~/:: ~ ,: :.: i!ili:.:ii~}i:::i::iii! ..................................... ..,.~ .............. ~i .......... 
above ground basement suiie able;Augustlst .$650/mo:Cal l  es tab l i sh - .a -p iogram,  to I ! !~ i : i~0~i i i~ i !~ i l i ! i i ! !  
. . . .  prevent wildlife damage to :. " ' ~l:!i:i:ii:ii!~D~0~i~i:iC~[~ii:~]~i:~l~:!,! i~ 
washer dryer storage. $600.  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  forage stor'ed on  p.ri~ately ( 
-e r  me Cei l"  250 63'8 8639: " II'IHI=P. UI=UHUUM nouse .wnn ~'~~..~.!:i::.~::i~::::!.::!'!:il~0ck~i;~a~e~&M0~ii!i:~ :i .!!i:.~: 
~29P3) " " -~  . . . .~ . . : - . . . : ,  'Self:contained basen~ent suiie, owned lend' in. the Skeena 
. . which•is also:f01"rent. Close•to 4000SQFT, DUPLEX in Horse- Region: .. " " " " i ~: iii:i!i:ii ~i~25~995! i i ! : : i  i 
THREE BEDROOM, twObaths,. : ~.^;.=,;. • ~,,,. ,,~, 250 ~'~ . . . . . . . . . .  " '  . . . . . . . .  h~p, . . . . . . . . .  u,v.  ",,,,-,- - shoe area of Terrace 10 up- Funding assistance may be: : 
laundry; rouge, Stove, wasner 15081.(23P3) . 
dryer hookups. Available .imme- pliances, 10 years old. Fenced available for c0nstru'ctiOn Of 
dately. CIose•-to: Schooi and Two.  BEDROOM house yard• Close to town and permanent - wildlife:proof 
. . . .  ~::~:!: ~:: :~:"::;:~ ' i;:: town. Call . . . . . . . . . .  250-635-3284.. - 4712Fridge' :stove, .Wash,..:washel;,Non,smoking,dryer. CallSChOOlS'250-635-3346Serious inquirieSafter • 6pm..°nly' fencing.": The Program. is , ::~;!~:: :.~!~,i .....: : .+ :i:i;~ 
(26P3) " " . . . .  newly. painted... $600/mo.. Call : (27P6) applicable : to . cbn'structi0nl 
TWO BEDROOM dupleX, small. 250:638-7608 I27P3) - completed after June 21, 
office, .fridge, : stove, ..washer, 2004~ .-Appl icat ions. .  fo r  HOUSEBOATLake. 5065' IocatedyamahaOr ~ -~! : "~+i  B ;~,~ ~ :~":'~:~: " " ...... ~ 1 ~ ' ~  ~:~ ................. " .. , .  .~ :~: ;~ . . . .  i::~+.  ::!~:i. ~: 
dryer,' dish'wasfie~;. Availabie im- TWO, BEDROOM . units with - >~ .,.':~:::~::::*~:~ ~ ~:~" 
mediate ly ,$700/mO, .Ca l lY250,  electric h eat . in .  Thornhill. funding a ie  limited to the Babine hp ~ . .  Ted Taylor Victor Cavalhelro Eddie Vance Rodney Montelth 
635-3555 after 6p.m. (26P3) . $450/mo.. (250)-: 638-1755 or Skeena Regional;a~rea:ff:om o/b, bathroom, bedroom, kitch- - en,f/s,livingroom, C/w trailer 
, .  , .(250): 635~6876. Leave;rues- OLDER SOLIDLY BUILT three Terrace te Endak0 River. : $25,000,00 , 250-692- 
TWO ~.t~i~R.9.OM!~.~i:':dqpI1ex:J}:;~itg'e..(26p3).: :...:-.;-: .",. : . ,  bedroom.home large lot, good App]icaii0n:..f0r~s..may be 007-1(26p3)i.;,; .; .~ . . . .  : .  " 
Fridge, ~'tav'~".~dl'sh ~.,,~,,f~'s ~r .Wld  + ~  .~. . ,  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ' .neighborhood, South side, has . . . . .  " " " i"" t~...:TWO"BEDROOM.units Cam- 
Two bai~o'~ms, .1~6 sm~l~ ng . .  ,., ,~i.o ,~ f ,.,-, =h,~d - A I  ~"~"~ " finished basement suite. 250- blhtained f ro rn! / .  
~575/mo • -  . ./~Valla e . .  "~'?'~ "" ' .~"v'  " ' • . 635-5081 I23p3) 
immediately; 2295.Thornhlli St. ~:hesupp~?dbt~i~eelSinJl3~ln3 ' 
SkeenaRegi0nal:.  ; .  I TOYOTA 
Catilemen's AssociatiOn 197824'. Class A Itasca motor- 
Call 250-638-7608 (27P3). -: For:i'ent on weekly basis.ldeal 16076 Qui(:kEast Road I. home. $12,500,00. Sleeps five, 
TWO BEDROOM main fl0or•0f: for fishermen, and hunters. $72,000. MAKE an offed Trailer - Telkwa, B.C: VOJ 2X2 great running condition.Always ," ~ _ -  r . . ;  II1" ~ ==,. -
duplex,.cl0.~e to pool ;  fenced .i(250) 638-1755 or ((250) 635-: with additionS.. 2 bdrms plus . Te1:(250)846-5412, " 1 stored ..undercover~ Call 250- 
yard, pets .ok, frdge/stove, 6876. (26p3) den; 1 1/2 baths; 67X120 lot; , • / . . . . . ; . .} . .  - • 635-3555after 6 p.m. (26P3) 768 Classics 
washer/dryer. Available July . . . .  shop. 2116 Hemo.ck, (250) .iBC.Minis~try~fAgricultu-r{~i . " " 
161h $500/mo. Call. 250-635- 448 Mobile Homes 638-6225. [27p3). " .. FO0d& Fishei'ies " 
786 Trucks  
1:1987 17 ' :  B IGFOOT trailer, 
sleeps ~-51 bathroom, fridge, 1976BEETLE Convertible, rare 1992 FORD 7250 Diesel 4x4; 
awn ng,. ex(:e ent condition, fuel injected, immaculate, fully Red ext. Cab, Long box, 
6352 (26P3) BEAUTIFUL NINE year"old .i -. ~}726AlfredAvenue $8500.00250-638-5763 (28p3) - restored. 250-635-6062. (24p3) 
14X702 bedroom, 2 bathroom, home, .3 bedro0m,.2 bath,cen-: I 184,000 Km Recents trans. Air- 
f/s, w/d, gas furnace, wood tral.a/c, 3 bay:sh0P,'large C0v- Smithers, B.C:.VOJ.2N0 ] 1996WILDERNESS Iravel flail- Conditioner. $10,000635-1439 
stove. Private lot In Jackpine. ered:deck.  basketball./CoUit,.. • Tel:.(250) 847-7247 e~:. '.37' :sleeps :nine;i 2"bed-  {27P3) 
fenced dog pen,:.large :ifenced"i " • " _ 
780 SUV's  & 4x4 's  
792  Vans /Buses  
$500/month. (250)638-1476 J ro0ms, fully loaded(including air 
HALL RENTALS. Terrace Kin (28P3) landscaped let, and much•more. •  Conditioning) with 1996 GMC 1989 CHEV 4x4, 2500 series 
Hut, Capacity 120-160, kitchen 3500.4X4,.four-door,' Iongbox. 350 engine after market alloy 14X70 MOBILE.with.aX20 addi - Asking• $114,500100 Call 250. 
and bar. Ideal for weddings, an- tion• on 2.2 .acres •in Jackpine ..-63B-5763 (26p3)": , :. . . i  'dually' 6.5 turbo d!esel~ fully nms, good rubber. Command 1987 FULLY LOADED mini 
mvarsanes, reunions. Day and Flats. Al l  appliance=~ Including ..: ~ , , ~  HORSES FOR. sale. Quarter loaded $40,000,00 Package: start, runson propane and gas. van. 150,000 km. Excellenl 
evening rates. 250-635-7777 W/d 12X16 heated '~shed Pets  ' ~-'"~':" . . . . .  "~ "" .- '"-"-"~':'?'~"" ,. • . . . . . . .  • _ . . " ___  .. :locatton, •close .to schools•and horses and. Paints. A.Q.U.A. will sell Separaiely, Call. even- $4500 abe. (250)635-8766 condition. $2500.00 Phone250- 
email kinsmen@osg.net. Bar- agowea. ~u/mo,  ua , ;  ~'~u-.~. MiJlsI'.Sa~ realt0rs'..fee. Econo- Good breeding, registered; non- ings 250:635-Q671:or 250-635, (28P3) 638-0979 (27p3) 
. . . . . .  to 7 4301 (26P3) tendin.q Services available, 635-8131 (2-7P3). " " " " my:bounCing back,: buy. now registered Weanlings . . ; : 4X4, 1992 red Ford•Explorer, 
3 BEDROOM••mobile home. in.: .. make•us offer. Call tosee, (250) years-old. Some started, some 2001 20 ~ wanderer.Lite. Sleeps ' stunbard . transmission good 
Thronhill. f/s, w/d~ fenced yard " 635-752ii:.(26p3i .- green-broke. Will train for you. 5. NC, awning~ excellent condi- condition, mechanicly sound, 
FOR RENT CHARMINGTWO cean and. nice..- $500/month. ~ GREAT LOCATION updated Phone 250-847-3421 (27P3) lion. $13,600 (250) 635-3456. low kilometres (172,000)..$6000 
bedroom house at  Westside Available Jmmecl!ateiy'f .(250). - four"-bedreom on dead en (27p3) " • . OBO (250) 635-7521; (27p3) 
Lakelse. Dock, 200ff waterfron- 638-8052.(27P3). " : i \ '  ' .:.;.Stl:eet in H0rsesh0e.Brightope 20". '1976 Jamboree : .motor - .  - ~  --& I O -- [ ~ !- D ~- I 
rage. Newly renovated,. Serious MODERN CLEAN,"r)ewly reho;.:i. kitchen. .overlooking .fence - home. One..owner, Eow:mile:.. ,. 
inquiries 0nly. .$795/mo Avail: rated two and..i.three: bed r0blm: backyal'd 'With deck. fi'uit trees m0r/Cordura English bridles iage,. 'clean~.. go~!5:0~]on~l~3:.;.. Description I Reference Closing Date 
able 'July15th. Reduced rent mobile":homes~.:.Will 'furnish. if ....and. new Shed, .Finished base: halters . . showchaps' " chinks ' ~meps . . . . .  . 4-o2..._... ~' . : . .~  " ' :- 
during winter ' months :. ,Contact. needed. C!oseto:scho01S:and. ! i .mehtwlth lal;ge.familyro0m. At- blankets- pads bits spurs, .. ~2~°;~.~:Z'~ ~p aT1er~ l0 p.m~; I BC Hydro is inviting tendes for IE704-04-0721 July 2004 
daylor@citytel.net: o r  message bus ir0utes..  Includes. •!ridge, i ~ tached..:garage... 4815 Hamer cinches . cott0n/neoprene. Draft ' ~ ~ '  Pole replacements at Oistr=ct of Kitimat. This work includes replacing 
at 25062-4-7595. (26P3) . ~ .... " stove, blinds.and StOragb~'shed.-"... Ave..$!36,900.O0 Call 250-635- horse supplies, S.H.A.R:."s.New 26. MOTORHOME. Gqod con'-, approximately :IS single phase 14.4kv primary poles, 9 transformers and 
1 BEDROOM house in Central. .Ava!lable . Immediately; -Prices ..:"i 8498 V eW onl ineat  Www;bcho~ and Used, Buy/sell Bums eke. dition,1979,.lew mileage.:' Must the ti:anster of all assoCiaied primarz netural and secondary. Anchoring is 
Thornhill, 'eiectr ic'  ...heai,: f/s = ..- starting..at.. $500/mo...T.(~. ,/few .... 'mesforsale.com ' ! (~ourtesyl ..to 1-250-692-3222 (27P3) see.. s leeps six. Lotsof extras, to be repaced m ~11 locations.as per drawings. Coordination of Work.with '
$350/m0nth. 2. Bedr0omdUplex '?.phone 250-638,1885 (18tfn) : ..... Reaff0~:s. (26p3) " " $8,500 firm: Evenings best time re us may be required• " - : - ., 
" " Details available at the Terrace DistriCt Office. 5220 Keith Avenue, Terrace, electric heat: f / s ' , " -$3751month.  NEW.14X60'ffai e~/ihThornhill"...HOUSE FOR.sale:at.  I (250) 635-050.1.(26p3) ..' ... BE VaG 4R5; AttentionLeslie Elkin's; Tel.'250638-5625. . 
(250) 635-9530(27P3). " traler, park,2bedroom,..1 bath . Lake{l~7 acres 4 bdrm._ . . . . .  
2 BDRM house $575/mo with ' ....large kitchen andl ivlngspace,5 .. i inishedbasemenL,gaiage,'.hot .1990 HYUNDAI HX200LC ex- .81 /2 '  older.vanguard:campeP, Excel{ent condition,-.i everything .healed.Tedders beady marked with referenCenumber Will be:received at . 
laree shop $750/mo. :'Located' . appila~ces .,~: $550/month ".(in- .;tub, large deck. :Kreston Street. .  cavat0r S/N 9329. C/w .Lake works, nb :leaks~ clean. $1500 the above address until. 1 h00 a.tn..on.theabovedate~: . . . .  . 
on ~ acreage a t  4404 Sparks , "cludes Lpad.. rental) 250,839-": .$149,000..  nqu r es (250) 798- harvester S/N 4255 rotator c/w " ' . . . . . . . . . .  
Street. (3OC)D refel 'encesre-" 2 9 7 ~ ~ . : -  " 2027.  i27P3): . -  • . .... .... bush ... guarding. Asking firm. Phone 635-5559 (27P3) ~ ~  r0 .~:~l -  . 
quired. Available•July,.16tll.Oal :..(.THREi~"BEDROOM : b n B r a u n s . " . ~  $1001000. .1-25@842-6010 FORSALE 1984 24' .Vanguard . . . . .  " . . . . . . .  : . : - : : - .  -- 
~ "  0'(27p3)~-c:~.".'lsJand..;'14x64,./Fddge,...Stove. ~" ISQ"  . -.. D"REGISTEFIED (26p3). • . travel trailer. Bunk:Beds.3pC ] ~ [ ~ i !  
2 BEDROOM: housefls;iw/d....Laund(yroom:vfithwas~er'dry~ " :HOME, .fi~e-. bedr(~0ms, w00d, 715 Boats/Marine cellentbath awnmg,condition,SleepSAsking7. $7900.1n Ex-. ~ '~ ;..,BRI:IISHL..OLUM81A. NOTICE TO ROAD CON RACTORSINVmNG PPLICATIONS.FOR.. "';~=; ;~ . , , ,1 ,  
Fenced yard,.deck, n0:sm0klng..".,-er,.:: ho0kiUpsi• Pets  .welcome • h~;dro'and n/g heat, Large lot in : CONTRACT EN2005TSK-408 ., " • : '..~'.~!~ 
4637 straume. :. $600/month . $450/mo,. Twelfth.'mofith free (:u -de-sac .:NeW..S d ng, Wood 
250-615-0363: (28P3) I Sealed 'renders for the e0nslrucl'ion'0f 233~ ~etres. r~o~'d orlessl (~i'.subgi'ade on il~e 
250) 638 7608 (27P3) " :' Ca 250-635-9102 [26P3): ' f oar ng new ca~:pet and pant '94 POLARIS Inflatable 11' 6", ] TimberDate 12GOsales.Forost.ServiCeskeona Business./~ree,:#200R°ad•wtll be received:...5220.Keilb, Avehu0;:Terrace,bythe.Timber Sate•Manage=BC;iv8GBC 
( - . . . .  . : . , . . . . .  . . ,. .. . .  
2 BEDROOM HOUSE' n 'qu e t .  'THREE 'BEDROOM ~iraller for~ $93,000.00.0 Be; Call evenings.. $2200. Also 1990 Mariner 25 1Ll.uotog:00amonJuly22nd'~>004 and will be opened in pubfic at tha time : " 
neighbothoodiniheHorsesh0e, rent.$700/mo;lncludesuti!ities '..'•250-635-0671 (26P.3) " . ~ horsepower outboard, $1200. ' . . . .  Tenders must De submitted in ac(:ordance with the terms an~ conditions specilied In the tender'package. The Successfu Contra~lor must•moe' he e gib I ty requirements 
f/s w/d shed,- fenced, new :: a.nd. pad. rental, in ThornhllL. ON BENCH 4 bdrm •with fenced Phone (250) 632-4094. (27p3) - 1987 NISSAN Pulsar NX T-re01 as outlined, in the Conditions.01 Tender. The lowest priced or any tender'w I not 
necessai'ily be" t~ccopted. 'Contract Award is subiect to funding b~ r~g availabl6'at the 
I[ ~[Ip~la'=lBgi" ] conOertible. White two door timeandDistrictManagor's'appr0valofaroadlayoutanddeslgn.... " . . -  w indows,  $5501month;"Avail-: i.F ve appliances. Referer~cesre~ . yecd~garage,' Renos inc.J oak (,llllVil.l K, hatchback. 165,000kms. Power. 
able " tamed ately. ~ 250~635-."-. quired,'Call afler.5pm~ 250:635:..." (:ablnets, hardwood , and tile - B'dders:are required'f0 submit t0"~/o f the rondered~prlee as a"bid'b0nd oi'.eash 
9266 (28p3) - • :" :'-.624i [25P~4) ." .... : " " fle0i:ing.., ne~,, roof,. =132,900~ ~l~}l=Pl;ll,5 steering, intermittent wipers. .deposit• Thls wi, be~'etu"ded to the.Uns~ccosslul bldders.:lnadditlon;mesuecesslu 
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Copper Mountain area 
Call Teresa at 638" 7283 
MONDAY-FRIDAY 8:30,5:00 
S ~ . . . . .  TANDARD : :  
i 
Land Act 
Notice Ot lntenl/on To 
Apply For A Disposition 
Of Crown Land 
Take notice that: 
EcoTours Ltd. Of ~1#1¢ 
Cottonwood Cres. Terrace. B,~, 
intends to make application to the 
Land and Water British Columbia 
Inc. (LWBC), Skeena reoion - 
Sm/thers Field Office. Land 
Management Division Office, for a 
/Icence of occuoat/on for 
commercia/ recreation purposes 
covering jet boat tours and rafting 
situated on Provincial Crown/and 
located on the navigable waters 
~f the lower Skeena watershed 
Including the Ecstall Kaslks, 
Exchamsiks and Exstew Rivers. 
The Lands File Number that has 
been established tar this 
application is 6406899. 
Written comments concerning 
this .app//cat/on shou/d be 
directed to the Senior Land 
Otficor at PO Bex 5000. Smithe~, 
~.C .~ Comments wi// be 
received by LWBC unti/ August 
13, 2004; LWBC may not be ab/e 
to consider comments rece/ved 
after this date• P/ease visit our 
websito at www./wbc.bC.ca under 
Search>Search Land Applications 
for more information, 
Be advised that any response to 
this advertisement will be 
www.t ruserv .ca  - . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  , 
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EHD OF MONTH IHVENTORY SALE 
uP TO 50% OFF mEOTe SZO= 
O! Crown Land 
Take•notice, that l.~LEf.g.Dt~ 
Heliskilno Ltd, of Vernon, B~ 
IPO Box 1118, Vernon BC. VIT 
[JE.4J, Intends to make an 
application to Land & Water 
British Columbia, Inc. (LWBC), 
Skeona Region - Smithers, Land 
and Water Management Division 
attica, for a land purchase and 
license of occupation for the 
purposes of a Wilderness Lodge 
with road access on Provincial 
Crown Land located along 
Highway 37N in the vicinity at 
Taft Creek. 
The Lands File Number that has 
been established lor this 
application FS 6407483 & 
6407579, Written comnlents- 
concerning this application 
should be directed to the Land 
and Water Officer at Smithers 
Field Office, Box 5000, 3726 
Alfred Avenue. Smithers BC ~OJ 
2NO. Comments will be received 
by LWBC until 5tli of-August, 
2004. LWBC may not be able to 
consider comments received 
after tliis date, Please visit cur 
website a www.hvhc.bc,ca under 
Search Land Applications for 
more intomlation. 
Be advised that any response to 
tills advertisement Will be 
provided 10 the public upon 
feouesL 
Oi l&F i l te r  i~=~ 4f~ ~.  ii~ii~, ,:i~ 
Change with 20 I r ,  
point inspection "1" I 
plus carwash for.., l - ~ , l ~ ~  
We service all makes and models 
SAFEWAY 
FOOD & DRUG 
TERRACE BC 
Lakelse Avenue, ,  
th Avenue Drive TI 
T 
~lps=i.. • ,H _o~ ..~ 
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d0v 
sunday, July 18" 
Downhill .Mountain, Bike Rac  
Shames Mounta,n !: 
Sign-in 10:00 a.m • Race at 1 2 
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:"~:~:'~. eve  
~vw.terracestandal 
• infer 
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• ' " ' ' . SOMUCH ,~ IN STORE 
Come see us for all  your 
" sports  -andnutrition eeds/ 
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i!iiT!i:,'~ii7 
:-: i:i Vi ~II~:;IL/ 
We've got two :renowned 
wine lovers on  the team who :::: i;i; 
make the.:: choice:[ easy :.::::.by : ii~  
choosing the: ~inesfory0U! ::: : :~:i: 
s ix in reene , :  : 
: " '~" ":~ :l' 7 r : "~" ' ;~; '' : :It ; ; "[:[ [* : : , ": ' " : Lead ing  BCWineExpert . :  bestBCwinesare,here£oryou::, ~:,:: ;:::::,:,: : ;: 
to disco~eri:::::::! ::::;;; ::. 
: New. tasteg:: :::;: '::::": ........ ' : : :  
pan ions ; :  :'~:.::berfeci: ,;fo~i::::p:.aai~!s:;(:,;: i: ::i: 
wed61ngs ,  ::: spec ia l  :,i, ev ,  enB ;..~ or,~:~; .ii 
simply after[ainner sipping; i: 
, : . .  . . . - ,  . . 
Letus wrap it up  ro~ you ,  : , :'::!! ~[::,~e r, v 
clameda en ', " . • : " : , " • " se 
. , . . . . . . .  ' " ' wine books ~ ' 
' 7 ' i :  ' ' - ' . " ' - : • : , i 
ii i!!i ¸ ii i 
66i577;WlNE (9463) I • ; ii i 1.8 
:7;. 
ii~7! ~i,¸ 71':!~iI;'I: 
; ; ~7 i:: ii:77~ ;::i: ; 7: ;: 771!i~ r:::r r ;::: + ~:: 
: i ~ .  
!: i !  !: 
Franc;i!i!iii!i!il;:i'iT!ii!!:~iz!i!!i!~ii:ililil 
liii~i::;~:,!:ii•: ¸ 7 : •  !: : ::: !•!:;:i!7i:!~i: 
?i • ~::~:•:• . . • ,= . . i , :~ i :~  
s~~.;k 
l t ;Up l  ; 
:. :~ ::i 
: r [ 
ww;bcwin  ..... e l l  ...... m:  w ec  rico . . . .  " : : i : ,;[ 
While quantities:last.This offer ends.i.~.~!:~ ~ :!.~I i 
Tuesday, July20,:2004~ Free Delivery,,,,; :;:-: .i: 
: ;::~:' :i~ :,.~:.~~ ..i~.! i;i :~ 
"If you don 'tBkeany.. wine forwhatever .i 
: it's as simple as thaL"  L: i.!:i< ::.":. i .~ 
' , / :  :: : - : . ; . :: ::' : . :  i , :  
. , . : :  . . . . .  f, ::<: . . . .  . • , . . ,  ' ." 7 1 :  . : : .  ,_. .o.:+_: 
: - . . : .  . . . ,  . . . . .  • • • : . ; : " .7 ] ;77 :< 
• i " . " : :  : ; :  : :t'7'. 
Ji: ::i: :ILl '~ ~: :~ 
, : LI/ ;i ~i:i (: iIi:i~i!il;!!ii:i~i~ , 
;; :; :: :!7::: i:i:i:~i::://i ¸ ~
B12-  The Ter race  Standard ,  Wednesday ,  Ju ly  14, 2004 
FI he ty ig d by Ca ks . . . . . .  , I t '  ' ' ~she  hmnmg o p ay'~ - ,  : I don . . r . . know,  s. a a r S n e  n u • c . ' ' " • , .  , ~ . . . . .  , .  :. , . ~ ~ - . . ,: . . . .  , : . ,  - . . L ' " . . . . . . .  ' : tUnti l : . ' ld).ey( : take.  : .my:  .p0ss tbthty  • I t  s~ some!Brag .  
- . :  .:.: :.".:sk~tes:,:"aw~iy,". lie j ( i ked ,  :;i I.II;.::giv e :.a J.i't.tle: b t t .o f  
" ' • . . . . . .  " ad~ilng.lie"s not :  ~;ui:e h6w : thofight to :bhL I: II •cross 
A FORMER LOCAL.  him-t0 play if someone is ~ ~ ~ 'ma,n3):m0i.e:..~,. 
hockey  star s igned, w i th  injured, . ~ ~: i tny m0re.years..t ie's.:got .tfiat br idge when, l get to . 
' ':~: ~ i n "h im .Flaherty"isn". 't  sure i ' ""  " : "'"' " ' ' . '  t , ' .  : . . .  %.  . . .  
the 'Canucks  and Wil l  p lay  . : F la 'her ty  sa ' id  he ' l l  . . . . . . . .  " " L 
with the Man i tobaMoose  " moye to Mani[o'ba, Which  : . ~  • 
• Of the AHL.  : . '  .". : : .  . is :on ly .  ;~ i th in  a tw0:hour :  i::::. : ~ ~'~ ~*  'COAs~M0i JNTAINSSCHOOL DISTRICT82 
Wade' Flaherty; .361' :  be-: . f l~gh[ : to :vancouver : .  ~ L ' " " ' ' ' ~ ~  ~:  ~ ~ "  ~ . ~. '~.~ '~ . " ::" . ": : ' :  " ' ' '  . " . " ."""  ':" :""  " "" '  : ' ' ' "  : . " "  ' ' " 
Came.an .unrestriCted"fi'ee ":-- Wth~e.C~nucks,call him': __ ~ i~-  ~;~ . :..,:School Distric[82: intends'.6. apply lime. 
agent after •July :i ..when he :. upto  play,r it ~ S .F] 'ulst a:short ~;~':,~/ g~ . . . . . : z : .Z . , , ,  :.~ ~ ,~,;; k2 ; ; .~r ing  
: ' '  " " ~4~~i:,,,~,~ io:its grourtu~/p,,.,He~'t,~s:'.'uri-u:t-~- . . . . . .  home.,....  . , .  .... ~ j - .  ~A~; 
Season: wasn't  signe:d 'by .any NHi~ trip,,.if:ithe?.. team th iS"year , . , . .  :.....' - , , / ' i ' e lany  ca!l  ups ~ , -  . . . . .  ' mont.s-u,,.,:,~,t,,iz~rf-,,,~u-~-- t - -  
.The:canucks chose  i l im: ..it,s .:.ntc:e.:= , "xdause :. you ;.re. " ~:. : = "* : ' :  . . . .  ~ " Th is  program runs: fromMay'. -  :Oct; 15. :  
and he~ thrilled• : . . . . .  :. Comin~.l~0me;":,. ,elsaid, 
? I t ' s  ,eke i t i0g .  :you  .".;.:HeLIi,:spend~6ne-:wyear.: " " '  : ' ~ F ' :  - ' I I~ . . . .  " A?eas affected are" " . "  - 
kn0w; ' t :  he Sa id in  a .  phone ~ iw l fh . - " the  "c~nUcks ; . .who" :  . .  : :  " : i :  : ' . . " ' /~  " Ter race ;  K i t imat , "Haze l ton , .  Stewartand 
ini.erview.fr0m h is .Ea,  gley. :.:l~/we a.:club..ol~ti0~n..whe{l~er • ~,~ .... ::':::::::: : • : .  includes playing fib/dS'ond 0//grassedoreas. 
., (: '"' " " :'i' !:" :'{" """ :!, .' -' home.  :: ": .  " : " .  .' .:.- :. .:". " :  : to  " keep  .hi:hi"..f0r. another  ~"% 
; Las i .  year : :  .be ing. .  i " " I  4 + I -ye;ar.ai.the.same sa lary , .an : ,~  ~"  ~ ~ ,  ." i i ! : " : : ! : '~  , :~  ~%:::'i":::- : (~: : . .  • :  .... ' • I ,  
Nashvi l le 's  organization, I:::. i deahe 's  fondof .  ~: : :~ J i :  J % ~! '  ' ' :" ':~:~::": ' : ' : ' : :  "' 
was in,MilwaUkee and~my :.. .!Flaherty.said his influ: " : ::. I ':: 
famiiy s tayed  i n  Vahcou. ;  'e 'nces .aS  a" :y6ung p layer  .... ,.......A~,~ : : i . i l  ~ :...i.."../:::..:~;:i,:..:../ . : . . . ) .  [ ~ ~  .~ 
ver , "  " ' :. . . . .  were ,h i s :Ter race  coaches,  i~ ~:I ' '"  ~+ .4: . .  k I'~ ' ' '  Ik" ~ : :  :4 m +' :L' ' k' T--" 
"MY daughter."started.::.[ncluding.,h!s:--dad; C l i f f  ~ ~  : ' : : : , :  ~ ~ : :  / ~ ~ : "  t ree  : 
Grade ~ a.d rm'Coming ~:Sharp~es and Vi :  Zapor- _ .  I ~ ~  ; ' - - [ _ .  
Close.to the:end Of my:cain- zan, ' . . . .  " .WADE FLAHERTY,  who won anMVP award  at  theAHL!s  C~aldercupt l lS  years  ,. ch.eck) : , .ourv is ion andprov iae .  . ~ l@'~h~'  
eer and: .we d idr i ' t .want . - to :  , :Wa lch ing  HockeyNight  hasbeen p icked  up by  the  Vancouver .Canucks l  C0N' rF i IBOTE0PHOTO: . I  ." : . . . . . ' . .  i ~"~°uw'~,~°r~E~f~n,~n a - ~1~ I I I  
uproot  :.the k ids  .a a in , "  he  ". in  ;Canada. .on :S . ' i tu rday  - . . • , • . . . - • " _ '  • .~,,,,~,y . . . . . . . . . .  . . . .. . . .  
g " ' " . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . .  .Ca l lus to -see , fyouqua l '~ .  " tes ts  said: " . . . . n ightsbrought: theToronto,  . " " " ' " '  4y " =' " : "' = " k : ' " . . . .  " . . . .  ' " 
" " .  ' • " • • . ; .  . - " : .  ' ' ' - ' ' " " " ' ' . ' ' ' " . .  " " ° "= . . '  " "',: ' i " " - . " • • " . • . .  " '  • " . " 
haFlabhTt.Ym;nr~:edb~SorW;~•• v:~,°U~oerhandfeM°ntrea! .  ? :P° :~Uy ' tY r : t~reP~' iY tU .  ~Pu~:~aY2~ ' ,  ~:~St.hoefMhle er!'~.laherty d0esn,t •re- ~:i., .. ' ,~-,;,•_| , _L . . rotor . ,  Ltd. I 
years  and: -have  • s ix :year - : : - - .  :.He: watched:  Le~.fs g0a~: .  'Win theStan ley  Cup) ' :he  ; iHaL;s '~e!heKin~S~SatC~ty: . .  ~e~bzi~!.(~henY~la.rabutn;;~ds ' ,ens°n  ~P]r!ctal t'UU u ;~  C/:. I 
o ld  daughter :and  four -year -  l ie  M ike  Mcpheer , .Dary l  - "sa id  ' " " " :  ' " '  - - : : -": . . . . .  . . . . . .  ; " "  ! ?' ' _ . . . :  ..... . . . . .  . :  a61 ' I  L~ke lse  Ave . , ]e r rac  , : . I 
m m . . . .  m " " m . . . .  *" ' m ' ' ' ' " : ' ' = : : " ; m * " : L' ' ' ' m m . : .  . 'HOCKe ' : Lea  ue • and:me ..:.'erse .-and. vlanerty wore '  : - ' • . " . . . .  • " ' 
old son" ' • : • : " . . . . . .  • . .Smdler  and  Rtchard. Bro-. . . . . , , [ .  think Vancouver •de- ,~  . .Y : ' .  :. g .v . . .  ..... " , . , J , .  f t . : . . , . .  :..:.,. --,. " . : ;  . 638-O341.  " r ' 1-8OO-867-6322 | 
';" " ' ;  . . . . .  " " " :  :dour  . " " "  : ..... : : " • " ~ : " ' :  - -  ::. : . . . . . . . . , . .  t~ast.., coast• . . ' League  s.... an. ~stanuers tart ro t .mat ,  - :~  . . . .  ~ \ : • • . . 
• ' .~o  vancouver  . caught  : . .  : . . :  . . t . . . / .  :.~'. : . . .  f in i te ly i s  t lae:team~ana or - :  ~..k,~.~.~..t,;.~"~,~,,,;;.:;;r,o :-' "Br 'knn' " n ~" '"" kr" + 'n n" n " n " ~ /~ 4 ~ ~  n ' 
" "  ' ' " " :  ' ' "  . . . . . .  ' You  ~:us t id01 izedthem:  . . . . . . .  -; - '  ~ - '  ~ . . . . . . .  ,~.s . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . .  n me on  guam:  ~:was .preuY . - . - - .  . . . . .  . .J . . .  . .. ..::ganizauon:matinas..meop-:..~,j~,=,,,;;; , ,n~6,a . ,~; i ' ; .~t.  ' 
happy when I  heard it;" he " and. I:. remember  sntttng..,n . o r t i Jn i ty . . . sb  yoia never. . :  ,~.~. :'."~:~',' ~" .u  ~=, ' ,~ ' .  
' ' " ' - ' :  ' " ' : '" ' C " i ' l " "  : 'p  ""  ' " • . : " LU~ . , . J~.at  ~-~i  ~,- j , ,~  stud . . . .  • . . ,  . . .  - :  . . . . . :  f ront :  o f  the :T :V . :wat  h.I g . " : "know. . .Youst i l l  hope  for  . . . . . .  .-- .....-- . .-' . . . . . . -  
. He. •believed• the . : : ca - . i theho~:keygame~:  since i t . -  L that;~ he Said ::' : "  • : "Gretzky ,  who scored h i s  : 
nucks were ,i00king.:foi: an.". .was:s01cooi;":he Said;. :": : ISie, s .had the 0pPortufi- las t  NHL  gdal .in: a regul~r: .: l ~ ~ m o  Prof io  II 
exper ienced ,  p layer :  .Wh0 : ..;.;His d ream ofpiaying:[n:.  . i ty - to  Win three"cliampion- season game, against F lah - .  
can' heip-iheiri~/oufiggoa-:."theNHL.eame true•but•he ::: !: .... " ' . . . .  " ' . . . . . .  " " " " " : - : -  ' -  
l ies  . improve- :a r id .  p lay  discovered: that .Wasn'i  h i s . : ' .  1 ~ ~ ] _ : : 2  [] 
when needed in•the NiqL: :  . 'rea!~dream.. * : f : . . '~ ,  . "  :i,:' I ~ "  ~O,4  l 
The canucks .cou ld  call '• .",-. Wherl.:  you have.: .  the .  I ~ :  :1 '2  I 
From B4 ::::: ::i::: :::f : 5 ::: : I I:;:: : ::: ;:i:I 
Soccer  v usutors re e amdei:oyhonouredbytheeffortsofour .  gl 
, . , " . ,  • " " , , .  ' ' • : ..1_ ' =," :_: ' : : :  ' . . . . .  ' " :] eampaigner.~, volunteers and Supporters. My personal [ / I . ~ ~ ,  - ' r . . . .  ,.e.- I 
westourn . .wamorse .o -  . ,ne.p ,pe[~. ;  : . ,  r i s  iaid : I m.,.,ion inO,iawa istoma,¢llyourimmenseener,y 1 • . ~ /  
i sean  McDona ld  " 'A f te fwards , -Har  . . . . . .  andcommiment ' ' - " • " " I . / I  capta  n . . . . .  • : .... " ."  - . . . . . . .  " ' ' " :  . . . . . . . .  oher . . . .  " ' " " - -  " . . . . .  " ................... " " ................... ~:i*i~!i!~ 
m,. ,~ "v~,~o~ e " . " " the  nrov inc ia l s  Were : .a  .. . . . .  I ,~.~o~,t~o,remo.~o~,~f~o~or~.  ..... 
'""~'~. . . . . .  '*',:; :" , : i' : "de  ::.r ..~. _.: :~_;,  . " cand'dates-rAndyBuhon.l~'les Richafdsb0, R0ger Benham, . .  I " 
.. i t .was a tong, arnve out-. . . Ia2Lasut; ~veut. • .... . - ' Rod Ta~,lor and Frank Martin " '"' ' . . . . . . .  " " ' ' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
i t ' s  pretty  :-nice, t ie .  said, i " . . .we. :get [ these le~'ents] - : -  " -'E oct ~n eampaigns:~letiateimpottantAifferei~Ces between:parties ann: I I 
wh i le  hav ing  his. f0~t :  :because" of  thd :dedit~atihn" : "visions: Now ~Ve"mu.~t fOeits:0n the stinted needs find.va ues.that Unite 1" , ST'I 
wrapped before-h i 's  • f i r s t " -o fpebp le  in . : th0se part icu- .  .: :.u; : [heenNO~hw;st;ee.d ..and.V. a ,e~:•ar; lieard.in.Otiaw,~. ' . : . . - . , . .  . : t :  I~  ~kg!a:'r'~.lo:n;rd~';:~i~)~.J:(~;tl;!i';!!!~: ~1"  :."., ~ ~ ' ~  . , .V . , ,n~, ,v - - - - ,  ,..1 
game . " .  ..... , :  : . . " :" :  ' la r  Sports,". t iesa id : . - : ,  :::: . . . .  .. : : : ,. : : : : : "  , : ' .  ~ : :  • : I ~ ~ . ~ : , _ . ~ ]  
His :mo/n :  She l ley"sa id  : : ! 'You-have . t0 . takeyour  'i ;. ~n .c~.  : . i ' .  :"':i.li-. "..: . ." :"'" ::.:'.'.-'-".'"..-:"." : ' .  " :: '  '=". " . ~ ' ' . . 
the fami l  inn ixedt0  ha[o f f  to the loca l  or a : " " ( ' ' '  ' " " " ] y p g - • " ~. .~/ -  ~L~'  " : "  " ; : . ,  ..~,; . ,  Ph:(250).638-1881 
spend them:hol,dayshem.mz,ngcommmeefo p - .'Nath,nCulten MP-Elecl.Skeena.BulkleyVa0'y I 
after the:.i0urtiament?fin=::.tingonagreat event. . . . . . . .  " " ' -  ~ ' * ~ :,:  : : - ' -  " " " " - - " -" " ~ - -  
, - . , .  . . . : . , 
. ,  . .  
g 'ame. . ' , . . .  : .  " . .  : ' . .  if" he ' l l coachWh¢:n .he  re- .. 
How.n inny  n iore  yeats . .  't.t;eS;.' ' " 
ished. " " : ;;": . .~ ,  ; . ,_.- 
She spent t ime here-as .  ~?;~::"S Brought STANDARD 
a child v is i t ing her  g rand- ' .  n i l  Welcome to the ,oyou by: 
parents" l~Ut ,  sa id  her  hus- " rnnng"-s'-'n- ' : :~#'~ ~ 
band T0mhadn ' tbeen- fur - .  " : F' Nor thwest  ,ov,.,,s,. thor north:;thail. 108.Mi le  ~"~ • 
House• . .  . ,- ~ 4 ~ , : ' ; ~ ,  .. ~":~ 
Feature  qu i te  regu lar ly? ' :  .:- ' . . . . .  ~ ~  : " :  i ~r  ~ '  The Sk~ena S pretty ~ '.,~., . :, ;.'.. ~ .~.  and our: ~ ~ ~  ~" ~t  " sponsors:. ,  .AnglersAtlas.eom 
coo l .  I Used  tb ( f i sh  there , ,  cS:!L ' - • 
she  said~ add ing  the c i ty  
has grown a Io ts ince .  she " ,~r~¢ , ' " Fnsh in"  . . . .  n ,~h.  ' Downst ream" o fK  i t s  umka lum Lake  Ju ly . :  t7 -18  F, ~'ee-Maps : •. : ..... , . . .  .~  ,~ . . ,~r~,s  . . . . . . .  . .......... - . . . _~_  
• Tam.  • .satd .,th. e - f a m i ! y  • ~ ~ : ~ , ~ i ~ .  Everyone wlio.buys a ti~:ket. ' • ,h~ : p r 0 ~ i n c i o ,  r l2g0 , , t ioB~,  , bdore. . ["  ~ . . . K i t s u m k a ! U , : ~  Lake:.an d runs:al0ng . 1 ! . : ° ; ; ;~ '~: .=0" /7 i  V 
harmed to vtstt .  LaKelse: ""11~:  - ~ l i i l i ~ l ~ :  " • ' " " " • rio r sii : bin ar(ersamot, ' " : I l l l l  ~(T I I~ I~I I I IO  g;;  I the ake'.s easter~ snore .,here are ' /1 !  . . . . . .  :~.:.7.,: ....... '~:!. 
L a k e  i f the :n,ce Iweather: ~ =;  " ; : : ' ~ : i ~  reauircd . . . .  " : "' I ' I I  I " - - ' I  " ' ' "  I ' ' : ' '  ' "  : . . . .  : I "I ' ' ' ~  " - - - - ' - - - - ' I '  " I~[~w.ru ,g~db°a ' laun~h~'°nth"  I / ~ .  ~": ,[," "[:" ~ ' ~ '  ' ~' ~[~ ~ ~ 
. , ,  . " . . . .  . "  -, . . . .  :'~F~4.~- : . ~ . ' ~ -  .~ . - .:. . .  - . .  . . • : .. .]nero s no StOCKing program !Or  ' ......... ,: a,~ ,,r ,h,. ~,G. ~,,,i,.,i,.,-,.,,i ,~,m¢ /:"~':.~',:"27:!1.":!"-'2.t?'.~-:':.~'~'! | 
... ' .. . . . . . .  . The. derby runs .from 10am .to Kutsumkalum Lake. an t . • • . . . . . . . . .  . . . . .  . . . . . .  . -~.-.... ,~. . . . . . . . .  , . .  - . . • • . . . . . .  . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . .  . . . .  . . . . .  . . . . . . .  , , . . . . .  . . . . .  of these .launches wasunavatlable . ~,~ : ~.,:, ~. 
• rnday  .evemng S-Opet~:: ~v~- . .  - . . = . .  - 9nm on Saturday Ju ly : /7  and only.onehstorca:.~tockt~g:rccord• LAKE.ACCESS.  . . . .  : .,;.~.ao:o.,~,,-~;,~..~-,~,,, ¢k~.,-,,,i / / .~-  ~ i - '  ~ -~:  ~!i| 
mg ceremontes  featured . . . .  '. .. • . . . .  10amto:5pm Sunday- July.18.:'In1940,"X5,000ranbowtrouttrom'.." • - .  . "  ". .  . . . .  " . . '  " ~ .... 
. : . ' ' ' ' "  " J ~ L " . ~ ' '  " ho't 'ng " .  ,a ' . l on  f i sh ing ' :  . . . . . .  ".., . . . . . .  " . .  %..; '  , .  " .. ' : - ' . .  ". " ,  : ' ;  " ,"..;..._ SS  Test Kalum Road.leads to a .t,on-on these.boat lauoches . . l : l ead . . .~@. ,~~i~ 
me ter race ,  r ' lpet~anu anu ..... a,.,a,, ,, i.7 ~d.,,:,,,,,a,. Ailnr,.,,. -. Prizes tooeawaroea buntmy Ju!y rmaman t.aKe.were.rema~et~ into ...,V¥ ror;strvrecreaionsitelocat-;Ihwn"//~onb,6r.'the 6ca taeke . - . : " ' ? '~ l~g- .~_ . - .~-~! ( |  
Drums !ead ing: . : i l ie . , . teams. .  1.. ceed~iYO~,"th'e derbYqrt  gdin;  to :.[t3at 5i30 iJmL.. -.:.' .: : ; ! .  . :.. :.. . thi! !,k~. ::.:.: .. ::;. .,:...; : -. . . . : .  : . '  .~d . on  "t ,e'. .s0mh.. " shore-, or . :shop's fo':fin'(]"-0ut md'~. . :  ,":..... , 
onto the.f ie ld behind .their:.: "support heTefraceSporispiek: ., . To :ldam m6rd ..ab0ut"die derby:::: For mbr~ ihfdrnr, Jti'0fi:ab0ur fishin,g" Khsbmk:alim( I_.'ake;,.."called, ..Th# :~:'"':..: '  : ; .  :: ": . ,: .. : .".'..: :. '... . . . .  ' . : . . . .  = " 
age group:s igng. . .  :,/:: :-... . :. ,2.:: - ....~ . . . . : .  , . .  : : i  ":eofita~:.t ErniGer0w:at 635:001%: ";;.this .lak~.'dt0p !~y":abcaf.iacl~iei Hart F,'irm.?Whis i,(.a.mediUm:'size • ".i. :" .  :..~'".: ..i. i - : i:'...: ...:. . . . . .  ~= . . . . .  
• The"  sun  st'ill" . : shone .  i.=.r. m :: .~er0.W, '. ~° .m L . :me ~.~.  . . . .  ; :; ".. ' : /  : . .... ".- : .~llop :and.ta kid a kh6p#o.  .'. : :s ie 1 ,  a' semi-open ai'eZ.:Fr6m i Cau, tlon: :~oinot.use .tltl~map for. i l l l/~l I~  dJ I'Ll ~'41 II
. : . . . . - . . . .  .. . . . .  .r, ntsumKamm, tcmpouast~ar;says '. l~ritsumgatum t~a~e is  a ' :  -kr: " ~ . . . .  ' k " ''? "" . .- " .v~,~..a,i,h',..i,;,,~,.;,m;.~,,:,.,, ~ 'na~,'tg~itt0nar "purpbses . .Hs  map - ~ ..'- .. - . -  ' I 
br i  h t l  as the  c rowd sang , ' . ' .  - " ' " " ' " ' J ' " ' ' " m L " " . . . .  m . . . . . .  " " " . . . .  ' L '' ' . . . . . .  ~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  e. -a~ " '  ' " " " L . . . . . . .  " " g Y . • . . . . .most. people .. fish along .the.. l~ la rge~. ,  deep.! .lake. " : " " : . " ; " . ..;...-:o~ ;~.,."V;i~,,,;l,,f;,;~il~iv;.¢ ~n,I ' .m:~y.' not :re0eCt .curr?nt con.dmons,-. " -" " . . . . .  I 
the natiOnal anthem.along.. . ' .Kitsumka um..ancl-Skeena Ri~'et:s : 'aboui 25 ktn norih6f " . " " " . ' , :~'7:"'"': Y.": .':':;:~";":'.-"..-,~.': -'":-"W'est" Undmrted hazards tufty, exist, ..Base.: t3,~-../~,, r , , ,  ; , , , ,  
• ~ , ~.. ; . .  '... % .. • . . . .  ...., ...:., .-. ~ " ,. . . . . .  .... . . . . . . .  - '  men [UrB. rtgm Um~.tn~ umu. " "" Mnn: t'~Prn~., n~'t,'i~t" lqrit~sh"ColumbJa L , , t *~t~uut  I t*t~jt*o~ 
wtm ~aran a.mana, .:. -...... : : mtr,!y.cuose.!o:!ne gas D~l~,.~:lut; .no i.TerraCe. " A I s°"~: : :  - : KalUm:R0ad;F611m~'iihis r°i~d:t:°i:":: F"is-h'eri"e's'daho'bt~aine~l.'fri~mProvifice : c t  better  w i th  
or Jack  Ta ls t ra  aaoea that mere are no strct referred to as May  . ' . -  • " .... . . . . .  • • .. . . .  : ..as.. - ~  27 .kin t0:"-.:tfic Rcd.qaiid..ofBritis'h'Cblumbia.' :' ' . 
welcomed:  the Ci'owd Who.. : b°uhdaries ~i'0r th~ derby::and..: Kalum ' ' be ' .~  camping  and  
adVeoturous'.'ing!ers'.cou!d .pmba: Kitsumgal lum :, .; cheered . ,  when.  Skeena .  , ~tothe Hart}?arm recre- " .:; :~" , : ' ...... ,v i  : . i  .. - 
• ' 51y.~:fish.Kitsuifikalum 'Lake as Lake,.:ithaS::go0d: ~ • . d ~ 2 ~ :  
MLA Roger  "Harris gave . ,  we l l  . . . . . . . . . .  " . . . . . . . .  ~ ati6n site. ' • .'r " "..::" , ' ' . :~ ' i '~ i ' ! " . ' .  "'i::.i: ] 
WAL,  MART '  • . . . " .. . . :. '. , ' . :  . : ' .  , . '  =. ' : .? :  :.: f i sh lng- f0rcut{  :q .~ the weatlaer eport; : • . . . . .  ~ " ' •' " • : ~' ' "  " ..... " " :  : " :"-> throat ' ffodt ....... / Kaium " Li~ke .. : :. " : . ~  :" ' : ,~,. 
"You ' re  ' ex=er ienc in -  . The '  Welgh-in".statioff, is .at"the : . . . . .  . .".. : :  ~,/~,~ P /3 and dolyvar ,.- .- • .- • . . " . .  _ . . . . . .  , . .  : "  Kitsuk~iiimiTcnipo,:Th6gagbar.is. ... ' : .- '~t~ Di-i(,C also " 
tBe best ,we.at0er-.::!n;.itne:. :',10caie d at. {he. Confluence of the  den' ', . ,'..::'i:...' , ": • Icads. ' to"  . . . .  ' . . . .  ' 'MaP.SUrvi'y " . . . .  i : " ' '  : ' " ] . . . . .  ~ ~ ' :  " "~ " ;'~" 
prov ince  0f..:-B.,C...... t0clay,  :.': :Kitsumkaium.and"Skc,na Ri,~ers, :' Spec , f i f  regul~i:.... : ' .:: ¢6nduded ; ' ( ~ i ~ ,  !':':' ~11 i 
he said; referr ing. . to .Ter-:  .:and there :is a"bbai".lahnch;.'aci'oss ! tions apt~ Y rot salnion:.and"afigiefs . . . . .  ' "  .Iu1~',.1972;: I ~ ~ : ' ~  ~ ;' 
race  as".the .0nly a rea  in.-.thestreet:". :..'( " : " " .:."~hbuldcofisultihe:BC Fieshwater : : ? :  i : ....~;:~ : :"'~ " ' t  
. . . .  i the  prov ince"  t indeL :sun~. . - seveta l ' . l oca l  inercl~anB are c0n-- Salmon Supplement! pub l i shedby:  : "  : .."~ r- : -xe  race  .. -~--,~" 
shine onFr idaY. . '  ' . . . :  ; tribufing."prizes. for the derby. Fisheries and 0¢ea.ns, as .well:as 
• Don::Dancey,~.direct0r of  ...: .":...., : :" . " 
B .C;  S0 .¢cer~/ [hanked.  " " '  ': ' " " " ~ ' - " " 
everyone  . . . .  who = - put! .:the " ~ ~ . . ~ ~  . . . . . . .  
• games ~ogethe't ~, . . . . . .  : ,  ~ ~  
He~ Wished "tfieL playei's : , . ,  . . .. , 
good luck, :good games 
and g00d::  sportstntinShip 
over ihe. .weekend: . . . - - :  . ::-:-::: 
Organ izer . .Les  ~Sinnott :  
thanked the  voldnteers, of- 
f ic ia lS :..al]d o rga:ni~z.ing " . 
commit tee  Wh6:spent  the 
last year.planning the.tour- :- 
nanlenu. . . . . . .  - ..'- -. " 
He .  congratu la ted  the.  
players 0!1 qua l i fy ing  for 
the tournament.:  . . . . . -  
".You at:e :i.alri~ad2~ the 
best itiiB,CiJ": hesa id . .  " .~ " 
"You 've  competed"  all ' ' ' 
year and. by: be ing .here ,  ~ KllSUIvlKtlLUH 
you"ve  alreadY:: earned the I " ]EMP0 GASBAR 
r i g h t  • ' L ~ 0 : '" ca l l  . : yourse l f  
ChampionL'  ' : -  . . . .  Fill your 201b, propane battle 
He asked:thenl  to •play 
soccer  the •• l~eSt : ,hey .~an 'HOW & SAVE!  
and. reminded..them., to re -  
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